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Time of the La,tv, or under the first Commission, and 
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mission, which lJoctrine was in the' two first Commis
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of the Spirit; nllmely; that there is None but CHRIST) 
None but CHRIST: no other GOD but our Lm'd, 
Jesus Christ, now in Heaven glorified. 

THE FRIST UECORD EV~DENCED. 

Unto 118 a Child is born: unto us a Son is given: He 
shall be called tlie mig-Ilty God and tlie everlasting 
Father. Isa. ix. 6. 
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Great is tlte Mystery of Godliness; GOD manifested in 
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NONE BUT CHRIST,. , . 

CHAP. I. 

She.u'in,o'; hmv tl~at MO!i!es, his Faith and 
Doctrine 1vas pitched upon GOD'S- be
coming Flesh and so a Sav.iour. 

SECT. 1. 

N0 sooner was man fallen and life lost, Moa.es" 

but Moses tells us of a gracious promise estlmony, 

in these words; tlte seed of lIte 'U)oman shall Gen. iii. 15. 

,hreak the serpent's head. 
Now, from' my faith, who have learned 

under the commission 'Of the spirit, it is as 
m-uch as if God th~ creator ,should , say, 
"Hath the serpent angel that I , cast out xii. 3, 

of Heaven for his rebellion, ,undone thee; xxii. 18. 

now my ,mercy is such, as that it shall oc- ... 18 
XVlIl. , 

casion thy greater glory through patien~e 
in suffering, and belief in my words, for I 
will become seed; yea very man, that I 
.may die for .thy ransom: but he., -that hath 

A 2 undone 
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Gen. xii. 3. 

NONE BUT CHRIST. 

undone thee shall be undone, for I will 
break his head with an eternal blow. Thou 
shalt die but one death, but he shall die 
not only a first death, but a ~econ~ death 
also: thy death is but the bruising of the 
heel; therefore have patience for these thy 
sufferings, and have fa 'th as to thy re
demption from the same~~." 

Here now is the true God made manifest 
by Moses to become seed of Adam's seed, 
and flesh of his flesh; so that Adam being 
the seed or nature of God, God would take 
upon him his own seed of the light of life 
eternal that he might raise the seed of Adam 
t6 a distinct glory like unto himself: 

Therefore, ii'om hence I infer, they that 
will have a God disunited ii'om the seed 
and nature of Adam, will never find a saving 
God, but the seed of Adam as they were 
first taught by Moses, and ever after by 
true prophets and apostles ever more to 
worship God a~ hidden in man, or as be
commgman. 

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, whom Moses 
. makes the father of the faithful, worshipped 

God 
• See the confirmation of this doctrine aforesaid by refer~nces to 

other prophets and apostles writings. Rev. xii. 12. Rom. ix. IS. Acts 
'Siii.23. Rom. i.3. Heb. ii. 14, 16. l ila. !iii. S,9, 10. Jude vii. Matt . 
xxv. 46. 



NONE BUT CHRIST. .6. 

G d b · d T Muses'll o as ecommg man, an so a .,esus or testimoDY_ 

Saviou,t : therefore, when God told Abl'a-
Ita/Tn: Tltat in his seed all the nations of 
the world should be blessed, gave Auraltam 
to understand; that he would become seed. 

Therefore said that seed, when he was 
come, "Abraharn saw my day and was 
glad," the covenant that God made to Gen. 

Abralzarn was as a glass, in which he be- xxii. 1;l. 

held his Redeemer in a body of flesh, every 
time that God blessed Abraha'llt; Abraha'ln 
in that blessing saw Christ, God, Man in 
a body offlesh and bone, of his seed blessed 
for ever; and beheld him as the one only 
and alone true God, -not minding any God 
or Fathe}! distinct from him. 

\Vhen Abraham was offering up his son, 
as soon as God bad him stay his hand, he 
looked and saw a ram in a bush, then did 
his faith see God ready to suffer when h~ 
saw that ram die, and the blood run out; 
then from that type he saw the antitype, 
even the blood of that immaculate lamb 
run out as a river to wash away the sins of 
~ll his spiritual seed. 

Moreover, where his son Isaac was of
fered intentionally, there was the God of 
heaven offered really; lienee it is that 

A.brah,znt 
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.Abrahtt,m g'ves that place the name of Je
hovath Iruth, which signifies, " in the 
mount of the Lord it shall be seen." 

ThIs mount of the Lord was all Abra
ham's spiritual seed; this was the hou:e of 
that Jehovah, or Jesus, an<l it is t4~y only 
that see what is wrought there upon that 
hill or mount Sion; none others knew the 
pature of that work of redemptIon; for in 
this mount of the Lord is salvation wrought 
by this J ehovah becoming Jesus, and no 
where els~. 

SECT. II. 

... Again Moses declares Isaac's God to be 
Gen.xxVlIJ. 
14. the same with Abraharn~s having the same 

blessings; it runs all upon this; in thee 
and in tlty sf]ed shall all the nations (or elect 
in all p.ations) be saved; and so also with 
Jacob; in all w tlif!h was the fountain or life 
or salvation but by ~od's becOlping 1Iesh. 

After Jacob haq seen the vision and re~ 
ceived th~ blessing, then 'filS p~ strongly 
confirmed in the faith of l)is God's becom-. ,." ,. 

s xviii. 17. ing flesh to save him and his seed; this i$ 
Ihe house of God (saith Jacob} this is thtJ 
gate of heaven; here Jacob saw that God 

was 
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was to come down from heaven to take seed :::~:~ny;. 
o ' him (whose hOl,lse he and his seed was) ver 18. 

and he saw the ladder reared, and all the 
three commissions were as three staves to 
the ladder. In that place did Jacob set 
up a stone that lay under his head for his 
pillow, and hallowed it, cal1ing it by the 
name of Bethel, the house of God; that 
stone was the pillar the house stood on; 
for the stone that was under his head was 
him that David called, the lifter up of his 
head, Psal. iii. 3. 

n was not a material stone, though that 
was made the sign of it; but it was a stone 
cut out of the mountain of Bethlem Judath 
for Christ came of Judath, so Judath be--
came . the praise of God and the head of 
I srael; for the headstone was hewn out 
there. See and compare Dan. ii. 34. Mica. 
v. 2. Matt ii. 6. 

1'he stone that was Jacob's pillow was 
Jacob's God and JacQlls guide and Israel's 
shepherd; Therefore~ said Jacob, when he 
blessed Joseph upon his death-bed, tltat the 
arms of Joseph were made strong hy the 
hands of the mighty God of J acoh: from Gen.ltlil:. 

'which is the shepherd, the stone of Israel: 2'

Who now was this shepherd and stone 9f 
Israel, 
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MOS~S'8 Israel, hut Jesus Christ the Lord ~ and 
festlmony. 

who was this C/trist? but the mighty God 
of Jacob; none but the true Israel knows 
the voice of this shepherd, nor hath his 
head lift up by any other stone but by this 
living stone. See and compare .A;Iatt. xxi. 
42. Luhe xii. 17. Psal. xlv. 3. Esa. ix. 
6. Psal. iii. 3. T. Pet. ii. 4. Z ech. iii. 9 .. 

SECT. III. 

Exod. iii. 6. .Moses, 11aving given us a description of 
the God of our fathers, goes farther, shew
ing more abundantly in his other books of 
God's becoming flesh, or man, to die for 
man; and therefore he tells us, that God 
in his commission to him did proclaim 
himself the God of .A.b'raham, the God of 

.er. 14. Isaac, and the God of Jacob; and that he 
called himself to him by the name of Jam. 

Now Jesus that was born of a virgin two 
thousand years after, declared himself to 
be that I am. N ow this I am first, and I 
am . last; Alpha and Omega, excludes all 
co-partners; for none is to share with the 
Holy One of Israel. See and compare Isa. 
xliv. 6. John viii. 68. Rev. i. 17. Isa. 
·xlii.8. 

Now 
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Now this I am, was the Lord that Moses :::t~::ny. 
'd h Id . fi' d ~ Exod. IV. sal S ou 'rezgn vr ever an ever. ~ee 

Duet. vi. 14. and xviii. 15. and that he 
should become a prophet himse{f lille unto 
him. Now Moses was a great prophet, 
but most of his works was in giving forth 
a fiery law un 0 the rational nature of that 
nation of the Jews, and an external and 
visible worship also, which was to serve for 
the seed of reason. 

For there was written the law in the 
seed and nature of reason, which is the 
angels nature. Now .;'tIoses acted a~ a 
God in the person of the angel, or tree of 
knowledge of good and evil, and so his 
giving forth that outward letter of the law 
to that seed, was to shew that law more 
plain that was written within, and to en
lighten reason in its way to do as he is done xxi. 24 . 

unto, but not as he would be done unto, 
that only reaches faith's nature. Matt. v. 
88. 89. and vii. 12. 

xx.j, 

Now this law of retaliation reason counts " 
just, but then it comes to be pinched in 
this, in that the law doth condemn reason 

. for not doing that as the letter of the law 
doth say thou shalt do or not ·cto: now this 
law working a fear of eternal death, puts 

reason 

9 
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jJIo.~da 'reason on to fast and pray and to offer testimony. , 

Gen. iv. 3. sacrifice and to work for life. Isa. i,ll, 

Exod. xxv. 
8. ver. 40. 

Deut. xi. 
26. 
vi. 
16. 
Gen. iii. 
24. 
iv.13. 

and Iviii. 3. 
Therefore when Moses had given reason 

a law, he gave him an outward. visible ta
bernacle, as also he gave them several out .. 
ward legal ceremonies, which was to signify 
'the true tabernacle itself, and that true spi
.ritual worship that did belong to it., being 
as a pattern to set forth those spiritual and 
heavenly things that were to be acted in 
the commission of Jesus; but reason being 
blind, it could never see into the substance, 
hut rested in the shadow. See Fleb. viii. 5 . 
.!lets vii. 53. Heb. ix. 5, 9, an(l x. 1. 

Now the elect seed of .!lbTaltam, they 
had not this law given unto them; for 
grace came not by Moses but by Jesus. 
John i. 17, yet did they worship in that 
visible temple; but then they by faith saw 
the substance which now I am coming t~ 
set forth, only this, by the way, that we 
may see what tile substance of the law is, 
and in what natur-e it was written, and how 
by it is kept in awe, which proves beneficial 
to the innocent seeds of faith, .the seeds of 
the Lord's own body. 

SECT. 
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SECT. IV. 

AU the ceremonial' wor~hip, with ' the 
manner and nature of it, did all prefigure 
the , coming of God in flesh, behold some 
in~tances when Israel .passed through the 
Red-sea, the . elect Israel received a spi
ritual baptism from the penetrating waters 

11 
MOS~,f'1I ' 

testimony. 

of the clouds. The rock that Moses smote Numb. :;:~ . 

was the faith of God's becoming flesh; for 11 . 

Paul said after that, that rock was Cprist, 
1 Cor. x . ] .' Observe, it is said, that that 
rock followed tllem; which rock was Christ. 
Now this Christ was called by Moses the 
angel of God: now although Paul's Christ 
was called by M oses the angel of the Lord Exod. xiv. 

, 19. 

yet, is. this angel no other but God himself, 
as you may see E .r.odus iii. where it is thus 
written, .A nd tlte. angel of the Lord ap
peared unto Moses in a.flame of fir'e, and 
the Lord God called unto .AlIoses . out of .. 
tlte buslt, and said, I am the God of. tlty 
fathe1's, ~c . 
. ' lIere faith sees clearly, that that angel Gen. xxii. 

was Christ, and that Christ was the God H . 

of Abraham. It is further written, t~at 
when A braha'in stretched out his hand to 

B have 

o 
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~~~e;::ny have slain his son Lmac, tltat the angel of 
the Lord called to him, out of 'leaven. Now 
was this angel of the Lord any other but 
Christ himself in his spiritual body? This 

~6~n . xlviii. is he that is the redeeming angel, accord-

Exod. xlv. 
24. and xv. 
3 

ing as Is'rael said, the angel that redeemed 
'i'1le bless tlte lads, meaning Ephraim and 
M a'1lasseh. 

Wherefore then, as tIle angel of the 
Lord is the Lord himself, even so Christ 
the son of God is God himself: for why 
may not the title, Son OJ God, be as truly 
God, as angel of God is truly God; yet 
not an angels of God are God, so not all 
that are called sons of God are God ; for 
there is but one angel of God Wllich is God, 
and but one son of God which is God, and 
this angel of God was Christ, and this 
Cllfist was the Lord God Almighty, that 
looked through the clouds upon the Egyp-
tians, and became there a man of war,and 
caused the sea to overwhelm them. 

This is Israel's God and rock, that Paul 
Duet. xxxii. said they drank of; this was .Moses and 
!!~~i.a::. David's and Peter's rock, in which they 
Numb. xx. drank water of lire with honey and oil. 
8. 

All the seed of I srael have but one rock, 
out of which they suck water and oil, and 

honey 
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honey which is converted into peace of con- ~~~~:1I1' 
scieJ}ce, joy in the spirit, and assurance of 
eternal life . The water begets the peace, 
the oil brings joy, and the honey turns 
into the assurance of eternal life. See and 
compare Psal. lxxviii. 3n. Julut iv. 14. 
Isa. lxvi. 11. Psal. viii. 2. 

SECT. V. 

The manna that the children of I8r(lel Exod. xvi. 
15. 

were fed withal in the wildnerness, did Dent. viii; 3. 
Exod. XVI. 4. 

typity another kind of bread, the elect seed 
did see into the mystery, and were satisfied 
with a ~piritual tood; for, n'om these words 
which God said, I 'tvill 1'ain b1'ead from, 
heavett f or YOll, all the true ~eed looke<\ 
then for the coming of their Messiah. Isa. 
xxxiii. 16. I sq. xlvi. 1, 

The ignorant and canl~l Jews c.alled it 
roanna, which signifies wha~ is this, of 

what new thing is this, being hidden tQ 
them, Revel. ii. 17. so when the true bread 
came down from heaven, their posterity xxiv.6. 

said, as their fathers, What is this? WhQ ;;.od. xxv.' 

is this? What new doctrine is this? H~w 

can this man give tlS himself to eat ? Joh,. 
vi. ll . 

Tbe 
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::'~~~;ny, 1'his was the con ecrated bread, that the ' 
Numb.iv.7. true priests did bless, the hallowed and 

pure shew-bread continually upon· the pure 
table of gold; this is the holy bread, and 
only offered by a holy prie t that hath no 
imperfectio~l. Take and eat this bread 
from the high pl1iest of God, being festival 
and appointed .... or every sabbath-day, being 
for such as are ent~red into their rest . 

What was the gi'o~nd of the priests and 
J,>xod. ho.]y men of old, at their feasts, 'to take up 
xxiv. 24 . 
. \ , a lOaf or shiver of bFead iq his hand, look-

ing up to heflven, and blessing ~o(l before 
they I eat, was not there the true brea~ 
poiilted at, and when Christ came, then . . .' . 

the true bread was come, and shewed his 
disciples it was to be broken for them. 

The Scribes and Pharisees _ that sat in 
JJlIoses's chair, they observed the outward 
letter ~nd cei·emony in the blessing of the 
bread, but it wr~)Ught no further then, than 
~he bread that peri sheth , and every professor 

. now as well as ~en, if he is for having 
his righteousness seen when he eats, then 
straight off ' with his hat, and his eyes to
wards lleaven, but it is but to bless God lor 
that perishing bread that feeds the body; 
it is not for the bread he hath · eaten 'to 

~ternal 
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~temal life, for of that bread he hath none, ~:::t~:ny. 
and so is always hungering and. thirsting', 
notwithstanding his eating and drinking. 

For h~ neit!ler look~ for, nor lacks no 
God from heaven~ that brake his body for 
pim, or shed his blood for him; for his 
God camlOt die, or haq a~y blood to shed, 
it is the earthly bread, that is his blessing 
hy the law,and birt!l-rigpt, which he claims 
as his rjght by l)i~ obeditnce to the letter 
of the law, .lJIlatt. vi. 0, 16. 

But the true Israel is the true christian; 
f{)r to him Christ's body is meat indeed, 
and his blood that was spilt is drink in
deed; and he that hath eaten and drunken 
once by faith in ' his person, it is enough, 
do but ' once ~t and drink (not in an out
ward sacramental ceremonial ways, but of 
the thing signified) and it is enough, eat 
once, drink once, and live for ever. Joltn 
vi. 58. 

This converts prayers into praises, and 
spiritual meats begets spiritual worship of 
internal praise, which is invisible proceed
ing from the virtue of this invisible life, 
quiCKened by that invisible bread that came 
down from heaven. John vi. 41. 

So that all outward worship ' now it is 
left 
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left to the-hypocrite, who loves to make 
fair shew, and for this their long prayers 
they have their reward in the fl11it of the 
vine, and in this manna or perishing bread 
which is given them . . 

SECT. VI. 

Again, the blood that was for the atone
ment of sin, was the blood of the immacu·, 
late lamb; all the blood that was offered by 
the law, was a1l as a type or figure of the 
blood of the Lord God, the promised seed 
to redeem Israel. 

This blood was a covenant .-hen Moses 
held it up, and said this is the blood of the 
new covenant, when the blood was sprink
led u.pon the people, then were they sanc
tified in the virtue of that blood, not in that 
blood of bulls or goats, but the blood of a 
lamb; not in the blood of that lamb that 

I 

was to be killed at the door of the taber-
nacle that was made by Moses, but in the 
blood of that lamb of God, or the lamb 
which was God, and was the true taber
nacl~; a tabernacle from which the preci
ous blood did issue out; .it.came out.of that 
house, out of that heart, and -out of th,at 

door, 
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.1 th t d b tl . th 1flose,'s "oor~ a was ma e y ie spear m e testimony. 

side ,of Jesus; there it was that the blood 
came running out, and it was a door for 
the faith of his elect to enter in, and be 
cleansed; to apply that blood to itself: and 
be saved. This was that cleft of a rock in 
which they fled for refuge.., Isaiah iv. 6. 
Psal. xciv. 22. 

When an atonement wa..;, to be made by Exod. xxi. 
. 6 . 

blood, the offering was to be killed by the 
side of the altar, and the blood wrung' out 
there by the door of the tabernacle, then 
was part of that blood sprinkled round 
bout npon the altar, and Moses was to 

take of the blood that was upon the altar, 
~nd to sprinkle it with the anointing oil' 
upon Aaron, his sons, and upon their gar
ments, and they should be hallowed. 

The sanctification was from the blood 
as it first came, and was sanctified fi'om the 
altar, and the oil had its virtue as from the 
altar; the altar was first sanctified, and 
then all from the life of it was sanctified, 
and reconciliation wrought thereby. 

Now as to the spiritual sense, Christ was 
afterwards made pI in to he both the offer
ing and the altar; or when he was come, 
he sanctified himself, that all might be 

sanctified 
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Mo.fes·s sanctified in him. -l-Ieb. xiii.. 10. Jol* xvii. 
testimony. 

In a word, Christ is the true teIhple, the 
altar, the priest, he to whom it was offered, 
and be t:latwas offered. 

The priests of the ceremonies were all 
for shadows of good things to come: all 
the, offerings they were of no esteem by the 
Lord, when there was not an eye that could 
pierce through the ceremony, and see into 
the substance, and walk by that, and that 
it was a lamb without spot that was capa
ble to , make an atonement for sin, even 
God himself, by the shedding of his pre
cious blood. 

r.rhis was the . faith of JI b'J'altam, Isaac, 
and Jacob, and it was the faith of Enoch 
first, and of all the twelve patriarchs, as is· 
seen t>y their .blessings to their spiritual, 
children, and it was the faith of Moses, the 
first writer of holy writ, and God's tirst 
witness, as abundantly further might be 
shewed, but this may be, enough to satisty 
the elect. So that by the testimony of 
Jl'Ioses, , 

There is none but Christ, none but Christ .. 
no other God but the man Christ Jesus 
our Lord, now in glory, in a body of n~b 
and 'bone blessed tor ever. Amen .. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

Shewing h~w David's Faith and Doctrine 
was pitched upon GOD as becoming man, 
a",dfor a Saviour and Redeemer, and .so 
'Imide himself capable to suffe,· the pains 
of death fm' the redemption of him and 
all his elect seed. 

1 

SECrt. I. 

19 

TN P salm the first, David brings ' in the Da1!id's 
..... , testtmony. 

man as blest that deli o-ht in the law ofPsal. ii . 12. 
. . . b • and ix. l0. 

the Lord and in Psalm cxix. he counteth and xix. 8. , and exi" . 171-

him an undefiled, or a perfect man that 
doth so. Now this Lord is Jehovah be-. 
coming Jesus, and this law was to keep 
his statutes; which statutes was to believe 
in him, and trust in him with that affiance 
that he would become flesh . . 

. So that· he that had this law of faith PsaJ. xix. 7. 
and c ~ix. 1. 

given him, he would worship the law-giver, I f.! 97.14:? 
. " 4. 

which· is no other but Jes'lts. See 1sa. ii. 
3: viii. 16. Ii. 4, 7. John i. ] 7. 

N I · d] . h h Psal. i. 3. 5. ow SUC 1 a go y man IS to ave t e PsaJ. xxiii. a. 

blessmg of being directed, ' of keeping all 
• C the 
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the precepts, and to be thtitful in t~e know
ledge and love of hi~ redeeming Lord, and 
to stand in the judgment, and to be justified 
in the same. 

Therefore it is s~id, tltat tke LQrd know .. 
eth the way of the righteous; that is, he ap
proveth of i~, and justifieth their faith; but 
as ' for the other side, that set themselves 
against the true God, and his spiritual 
worshippers, they shall not stand in judg
ment, but shall be dashed in pieces by him 
whom they esteemed not to be God. Isa. 
xix. 3. Lulw xix. 27. Jer. xx. II. Isa . 
viii. 10. 

In Psalm the second, David shews the 
decree how that God would become man, 
.and humble himself into the name of a son,. 
and this should become a stumbling block 
to kinss and rulers; so- that they should 
tak~ counsel ~ga.inst this SQD, and so against 
God, s:;tying, the kings of the earth set 
themsel yes against the Lord, and a,gainst 
his Christ. 

This doth not weall that the Lord and 
Christ are two distinct persons; and though 

Yer. 6. it is said, Le~ [us] b'l'eak ~heir bands, and 
again, I will set my lting upO'l~ my' llOll/: ,.ill 
l!f Sion" and. again, thOlt art my SQn ask . 
of me, &c. Now 
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N th I l 'ty f ddt D av id's OW ese p ura ] 0 wor s, 0 no testimony. 

make plurality of persons, but of titles ~.sal. cxiii. 

only, -which is occasioned from the two 
natures of diety and humanity united in 
one person; for observe, when it comes to 
the work) it centres again in one person, 
as vel'. 6. it is said, then shall [he] speak 
unto them in [his] wrath, and vex them in 
[his] sore displeasure. Now this [lteJ in 
the " single person is no other but Christ, 
that son ~hat should pour out his wrath 
upon his enemies, as is plain by the last 
verse, saying, Kiss the son lest he be angry, 
and you perish through h~ artger.1 

That is, submit yourself: ~nq worship the Psa\. xlv. 1. 

son with a divine ador:'ltion, for he is God, 
and will rule over all rehels with ~ rod of 
iron. Isa. xlix. 7. ~eplJ. ii r ll ~ 

That Christ is the Qne only and alone 
true God, it is evident Py David in this 
place; for first, he is set upon Sion's hill, 
to be Sion's king and GQd~ and to govel'll 
it by laws spiritual. 

Sec<mdly, He 'hath attained to have all 
the ~lf!(1t for his inheritance, and his extent PSBt. ii. B, 

,is to the uttermost parts of the earth, where 
then should there be any other God; for if ' 
he have all i11 possession, then all other 
Gods are excluded from government. 
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J:m: id'~ Thir. dIy, This son is said to be of that 
t ~" t imony, '( 

~'~~'t?~x . 2, power, !is to dash all hif', and his saints 
ellemies to powder, who shall make laws 
to subjeGt and hinder Si()n from worship
ping their king that is et llpon their hill, 
and therefQre, upon pain of (lamnation, are 
required to be so wise as to submit to him 
~ither feignedly or u~feignedly. Isa~ xl. 
10. Rev. xii. 5. 

Psul. ii. 11. 

vcr. I ll . 
P f.ul. xl. 4. 
16. 

. . 
Fourthly, Who shQuld this son of God 

pe, but God himself, &eeing all divine wor
ship is to be performed to him, . 

Lastly, This Chris~ ~u~t ne~ds be fath~r 
as well as S011, seeing that all such are prQ
nQunced cursed that reject him for their 
goven10r, a!ld ~ll those pro~<?unc~q b~essed 
that put their trust in him. 

All th~se .sayipgs of waiting, ~lOp'ing, 

~nd trusting ill God, have all a dependence 
pf th~ promise of God's becoming flesh~ 
alld s~ a son to redee~, apd m~y ~e all 
~pplied hith~r. . 

SECT. II. 

David, in the third Psalm, finding-great 
'opp'osition betwixt his, and his Lord's ene~ 

.j , 

mies, because he pitched his fa~th upo~ a 
. .' God 
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G d · th c . f' th '1' tl' David's o 111 - .e iOrm 0 a man, . e reVl lng lIS testimony. 

God, as in P< aim ii. do now set themselves Psal. lxxi. 

against all that put their trust upon this 11 . 

son of God, and' therefore they tell David, 
and all that are of his faith, that their God 
is a weak God, and there is no help for 
them in him, and so conclude with a Selath; 
as a note of their great rejoicing. 

It is as if they should say, his . God is 
not our God, our God is a paternal fire or 
spirit, God without any body; that is, so 
vastly infinite as to be every where at one, 
and the same time, and is amongst us, and 
lives in US, but he. looks upon his God to 
be a substance, and in heaven at a distance, 
and IQoketh, and expecteth, and waiteth for 
his coming down to t-11is earth, and to con
quer fpr him here in a body or person like 
himself, and that he sllall sufter death. 
This is a God like to help him indeed! 
Let him fly like a bird to this God, an'd Psal. xi. 1. 

see what he cap do for him? but there will cxliii. 9. 

be no help for - him in this his mortal and 
dying God: we will not wait for such a 
God, for such a God cannot help him. Ha, 
ha! we shaH see it, Selath. 

David, seeing how the eiiemyreproached iii. 3, 

pim, he the more trusted in his God, say
mg; 
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ing; thou 0 L01'd, mot a shield fO'l' me; tlly 

glory and the lifter up of my head. 
As if the prophet should say, still my 

faith and trust shall support me; for that 
which they count my shame, I know to be 
my glory; for this son of God is a son and 
a shield about me: for first, he is a sun to 
enlighten me to walk in his way, and se
condly, he is a shield to defend my head and 
to guard my heart, and also he is the lifter 
up of my head, in that he is the resurrec
tion and the life; for though my enemy 
should so f~r prevail, as to send me down 
to the grllye,' yet will I not be dismayed ; 
for they will preVail so far against Ply lord, 
but in a moment his God-he3;d~spirit shall 
lift up his head, an4 then will he have at
tained to that power- flS to raise up my 
head; ,and I sl~all sing praise to 'lis name, 
for salvation belonge{I" ",nto allltis people. 
Selath. -

Again, the prophet longed hard for the 
.accomplishment of the promise; and he, 
seeing it certain by faith, therefore he brings 
in the fait~ful to welcome God to judg:" 
ment. In this Psalm is a song to the praise 

'" 
of Christ, as the most high God; and the 
song is continued in the next Psalm, and 

In 
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in the second verse his power is described, :::'~::;~y. 
saying; that out of the mouths of sucklings 
he lwd ordained trutlt. 

David in the 5th verse, speaketh a little 
intricately, as th us; first saith he, speaking vcr. 5. 

of Ckrist's humiliation, that he was made a 
little lower than the angels; but the next 
words exalts him again, saying, thou hast 
C'/'owned him with glory and honour; which 
was in thes~ things; first, in that he had 
the sole dominion over all things; and se .. 
condly, in that all things are said to be put 
under his feet. 

Again, David brings in Christ's man
hood, speaking to his godhead, saying, 
thou l,ast delivered me from the strivings 
of the people, and thou lwst made me the Psalm il(. 

'wad of the heathen. Jl people shall serve 
me~ hear me, and obey me, ~c. How full 
are these words? what God can there then 
be besides? 

The twenty-second Psalm is a prophecy 
or a rehearsal of ..all those great s·l1fferings 
of Jesus in the days of his. flesh, and a 
foretelling of his crying unto God in that 
time of his passion. 

So that when Jesus cried; H my God, my 
f( God, why hast thou fO'rsallen me;" it was 

to 
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to fulfil this prophecy; for the Creator being 
become a creature, was to learn obedienc:e; 
a wonderful example of humility. 

SECT. III. 

David calls the Lord his shepherd, now 
Israel hath but one shepherd, as I shewed 
before, now the pasture o~ these sheep is 
said to be by the rivers of waters; now 
there is no living waters or spiritual pas
tures but in a personal God, Man, Clt1'ist 
Jesus; this was that water -as David so 
longed for out of the well of Bethlem. 

This was faith in those days, and the 
sub!'tance of David's prayers and praises ; 
was in pursuit of those gifts and graces 
promised to God's true prophets for the 
comfort of elect sons and daughters of Sion; 
so that I shall abridge my discourse to the 
lxxiind Psalm, and to the first verse of the 
lxxvith Psalm, and then draw to a con" 
elusion of this testimony, ·otherwi~e my vO
lume will be too large. 
~ In Psa. lxxii. there is a desire or prayer, 

that the .lJfessialt, the king of Israel may
prepare himself for the work of ~redemp
tion, as verse the first, ' . 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, in the second verse a promise ~~::~y. 
is made to faith, that he shall come and be 
judge. The nature of his judgment is twtl-
fE)ld : tiltst in righteousness, secon4ly in 
jud.gment. The persons to be judged by 
him are set down in the fourth verse: first 
he shall judge the poor of die people, se
condly" he shall judge the wicked mell and 
oppressoT. 

Thirdly, the Nature of the judgment is 
further described; as thus; first, he shall 
judge the poor of the people, that is, he 
shall find faith in them, and so shall justifY 
them, and give them the seal of the assu
rance of everlasting life. 

Secondly, he will also meet with the 
wicked; and then he shall condemn him 
and break him in pieces in the peace of his 
mind as in the second P. alm. 
; Again, the 6th and 7th verses are a de-
scription of the fruits and effects of t.hat 
judgment; first, from this seal of redemp-
tion true worship takes place in these wo:rds; 
they shall fear thee, that is, tltey shall wor-

. s!l,ip thee as long as the sun and '/noon 
endures. 

Secondly, this doctrine of salvation com- . 
ing· nom heaven, doth so water the earth, 

D or 
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or heart of man, as that it becomes fruitful 
in -every good work as joy, love, peace, &c. 

Thirdly, the extent of this peace is said 
to b~ till there be no moon; so long as 
there is men on this earth and faith in these 
men,: so long there will be peace. 

Peace shall never cease springing up ~ 
but, as the influence of the moon causes 
the fruits of this natural earth to grow and 
increase, even so will the influence of the 
son of righteousness make peace tO'run as 

: a river, making the water of life to run in 
the vein of faith. 

Again, the seventh verse is a donation of 
all unto Ck-rist, declaring him to have d~ 
minion from sea to sea, and sO' lord of the 
whole creation; it is further said, that all 
that live in the wild.erness shall bow before 
him, an~"'kings shall bring presents and 
fall down before him, and tha~ al~ nations 
should serve him. 

All kings are his vicegerents, for they 
are in the place of Cltrist, as he is Creator, 
_and so they judge as Gods. Therefore 
obedience was ever wild to authority; for 
all kings do either feignedly or unfeignedly 
worship God by words and laws, though 
they know him not~ But the kings that 

worship 
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worship CJtrist as.Ckrist truly are such as Dat;id's , , tlllltmwny. 

are spiritual1y anointed by him; for every 
christian is a king, but every king is not a 
christian: 

FOl; although all men acknowlt=;dged a 
God, that are truly rational, yet the Pro-psaJ.1xxvi.l. 
phetsaith, that God is onlyknown in Judalt, Ix . 7. 

and that his name is great no where so . " 
much .as in Israel, now how comes it that euv .. ~ . 
(iod is more known in JudaJt than else-
where? is it not be~use it was the way of 
God from h-eaven? (or the promise of (i{)d's 
becoming flesh is founded there; salvation 
begins there; it takes root there; even frOlJl 
Judah" from Jess, and so from David ; 
here is the spring oflife, and the God oflife, 
and salvation is known here, being a branch 
from thence. Isa. lxv. 9. 

Doth not that saying of David sound .to Ixviii.n. 
this sense? and is it not as if.he should say, Ixxviii. 68. 

my dependence is of IS1'ael, and . so of 
Judalt, that out of her the Saviour of the 
world shall come; for God -shall be incar-

Psal. lxxi41. 
nate, and proceed from princely JudaJt,21>, . 
and shall be a God of substance, and of - I'" . 

1:X 111. IX. 

man's , substance he shall partake, . and be 
both God and man in one blessed and sin':' 
gle person, not an airy God; void of su~ 

stance. 
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fe~~::~~y: stance. I. John iii. II. Phil. ii. 7. Heb. 
i. 3. . Ephesians ii. 2. as the workers o£ 
iniqqityaffirm; for say they, we will break. 
their cords asunder, which are twisted to., 
getber of God ,;~nd JIl~n; for we will not 
hav~ any God . that comes out. of Ju(lak+ 
Bethlehem; . we will not have a God that 

P~nl. ii. 3. hath mant:s llature in him, we will break 
niL 6. those ~(}rds and bands ofbeiog drawn with 

a JIlan or a G{)d like a Ulan that is visible, 
and may be ~een, See ~nd compm'e Bos. 
xi . . 4. Isa. vii. 6, 17. viii. 6. ver. 6~ 9, 10, 

xciv,~, 10. 14. .our God sIJririgs not out of T'IIdal~' andlxlv.5. -. ' ... "", 

~~,lit 9. for out of Judah comes a substance; but 
~lii. 3. God is not a substance that can be see.n. , apd cxv. 3. ~. 

felt, or understood; this is · to make God 
subscribed to one place ~t one time, who is 
omnipresent in all pJace~ at once, therefore 
let the people fly to this . their God like a 
luan, and (!f man's seed, and see whether 
~€ can help 'thtm.. See .Micah. vii, Isa. 

vii. 6, and 8. i~. 10, 12: 
. This wa~ the faith jimd language of th~ 
enemies of Siap, .and SiQn's God in the 
day& of vld, not only in the heathens that 
were witbout the written law of MQBes., 
but of all the carnal seed tha.t made an out
.ward pr9le»siQJl and pretended obedience to 

that 
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that law, It is confessed that reason the fe.~~!~y. 
Jlgel's nature fallen can do no less than to 

ackno.w1edge, there is a God, and that he 
must be just and holy, and that obedience 
i due to him; but the highest, and most 
piercing reason that is, can never be able 
to know him truly what he is in his fonn 
and nature; neither doth the written law 

.' 

of Moses; nor the Jaw in nature reveal him 
any other way, but as their creator and 
preserver, with a tye of obedience to ' his 
revealed law of nature, but not the revealed 
law of faith, that's not for them, 

Thetefore it is that the God of' truth 
1 

ever avails his blessed person to reason, and Psal. xxxvi. 

I h ' ]f t .r. 'tl b h ' '11 9. & cxix. revea S IIDSe 0 lal 1; ecause e WI xcviii xcix. 

th t d d I ' t h c. xlvii. ult. save a see ; an lIS way 0 ~ave t e xlviii. nIt . 

house of this true Israel is to become ~ed 
of that "leed, and in this 'seed h~ is only to 
be known, and his name is to · be great 
here, after he hath wrought their redemp-
tion by his de~th &nd resurrectioq; the pro-
phet David s&w this, and left it uPQP Re-
<;ord for a comt<trt tQ all the ~18Ct soo4, be xlvii. 1. 6. 

~y faith saw the man~ Qr his triumph over 
sin, d~th, hell and th~ grav~, in his glQri-
QUS ascension; and th6r~for~ with 3(bJlir~ 
,iion cries ~t; saYl;ng; (hill ~ gfmC V wit. 

a 
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David's a .shout; sing praises. This was Jesus 
testimony. 

Christ, and this was David's God, that was 
PsaI. xxii 6. despised by the world, but was g,reat in 

Judah, and knowll only to Israel. So that 
by the testimony of David, there is none , 
but Christ! none but Christ! no other 
God but the man Christ Jesus our Lord, 
though man and all the seed of the fallen 
angels should gainsay it. 

CIJAJ>. III. 

hewing ltotv that tlte prophet Isaiah's faitlt 
and doctrine was wlwlly ji.l::ed upon God's 
becoming .flesh; and he had no other 
worshipped, nor taugltt, expeoted, tlJaited, 
or looked for any other saving God out 
Christ' the Lord only. 

SECT. I . 

Isaiah's ALTHOUGH the prophet Isaiah lived 
tIlstimony. - several hundred of ' years before the 
. .. Incarnation of God; yet was all faith fixed 

upon him in a body of flesh and bone; for 
the 'proph'et shewed that his birth in a vir
gin's seed-was Sion's "birth, salvation and 
assurance; for as soon as he took our"na .. 

ture 

, , 
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tUre and Godhead united with manhood Isa~a'h.'1 , testimony. 

as soon as he had brought himself the first: 
begotten of God, then came man actually 
to be entered into the ·salvation: therefore 
.said the prophet, that out of Sion shall go ~:a4,xxI:'I~ 
Im'th the word, and that word should judge and 13. 

among the nations. Micah iv. 2. Psal. ex. 6. 
These things will be in their time said xxxi. 1, 2' 

the propltet, and he then intimates that the lviii. 2, 3. 

-saint5 oppressors, that made us fly to our 
rock, they should then fly to their light of 
reason, which is their rock; but saith he, 
·their rock shall not save them, though 
their reason w11ic}:l is their rock, tells them 
that their bow and their shield shall save 
h . d h' tr I h II Chap. ii. If). t em, an -tell' song lOrses s a save 

. them, which are their formalties in their 
,rationality, P~al. xxxiii. 14. Matt. vi. 16. 
but they that . fight against Israel's God, 
shall be tumbled down into the dust by that 
God-~lan that comes out of Sion, though vet'. 21. 

they be 'the great men of the earth, called 
talt cedars, but they be brought into the 

·du~t by a first death ;" yet this our God-· 
Man tnat is to judge amongst the nations 

·shall raise them again out of their holes, 
;'then will the sight . of him be terrible, 

hich will m~~ them desire they ~ight 
go 
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g" down into theit holes agaill for feaT (J( 

his majesty, even Je$us Clu"ist, Sion's God 
and king. 
, It is good to mind what the prophet 
~aith concerning God, because he did stre 
the person of God. Some of the Je.wislt 
Babbies say ~ that Isaialt was put to death, 
~cause he held that God was corpereal; 
Whether this was so or no, it matters not, 
'but cel"tain. it is, that Isaiah did behold 
the similitude ' of God as well as Moses, 
therefore mind well that prophet's doctrine 
that :bath seen God; he will speak won 
dennl thiJ1gs of God; . that prophet's doc
trine win run all of God hidden in maD, 
or be~oming man. And' now 10 the pro
·,p.bd's doctrine, he upon the description of 
.the visiQn of God, cries out, saying, Woe 
is me, I am a ma1~ 'I//ltdone, I a1R of unclean. 
.lips,. and yet mine eyes have seen the king, 
the Lilrd of Hosts. 

Now this king and Lord of Host,., was' no 
othtW but the apostle's Jesus., whom they 
~w~rshipped under that title of Son or Savi~ 
,Qur. See ,Matt. xiii. 14. John xii. 40, 41. 
t In chap. vii. there is said to be a consp~ 
racy against Judall, :but said the prophet 
,Judah sh~ll &tand,. and ~~gives .A.1UlZ the 

king 
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king a sign of it, and the sign was the t~ing {:~~~~~/ 
. trignified, saying in this manher, J.l virgin 

skall conceive and bear a son, 'and "Ball ltis 
Ml1U? Emanuel, or God witlt us. .;fIatt. it,. 
This ~ign is given to a king, and yet ,a. 

sjgl1 that should every where be fought 
against by kings and rulers. There ore 
the prophet, in this chapter and the next, 
speaking of the enemies of truth that nght 
against the true God, under the name of . 
Rezen king of Syr'iu, and Pekath, who 
took evil counsel against Judah, refusing 
the waters of Shiloh that g'o softly with- .I~. viii. 12. 

, VI. 

out noise, whioh waters waS the doctrine 
of the Messias. 

1'herefore, say they, .Lei us go up against 
Juda.h, and vex her; and his enemy was 
king Rezen and Reason, the king that xxx. 33. 

Tophet was prepared for. It is the seed of 
the fallen . angel, and the piercing wisdom 
of that seed, that ~o as the prophet saith, 
band themselves as one man to fight against 
spiritual Judah. 

Now, their going up ag~ainst Judah, was v\. 5,9. 

to go against the God of Judalt , but the v~ ii . 10. 12. 
, •. XJX. 3, 11. 

world was then ~s it is \lOW, not to worship ~?it ;~. 1. 

ft{ God that should take seed of Judah, but, 
aid the prophet, though there be a con-

E federacy 
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t::~~~!y federacy and consultation against the ,set .... 
. vants of tne trne God, yet no coitns';r again:st 
that Lord should' stand, though an opin'iOris 
·in religions stand ·against th~ {ai.th and 
worship due to this son born of a virgirt, 
,though he be Gdd with us, yet will he prove 
to be God against them. ' 

Therefore said the prophet, fear them 
not, for though · of your own family, your 
tribe and ' kindred conspire against you, 
because of your faith in the Lord of Hosts 
'coming' of Judah, yet fear not their power. 
Let it be in ' \vhat 'age it will, but let him 
be ' your God, and he win be your sanc
tuary, and a hiding place for you. 

But unto your kindred, tlle carnal seed 
I~!L Ixv. 9, in both houses he shaH be a stone of 
viii , ] 3, 14, . ' 

] 5, to 21. stumbling, and . a rock of offence, ali.d so 
shall all his servants his apostles; for the law 
is seaied amongst them. Jer. xix. 7, Matt. 
xii, 14; and xxvi. 59. I. Pet. ii. 8. 

il< . 1, 2,6. Again, in · chap: ix. the birth of C~rist 
is'described to be wonderful, both in 'rela~ 
tion to his ministry, person, ~ame, office, 
and authority. First, he bring's him in as a 
son; but, ' secondly, he shews, that though 
he hath but the denomination of a son, yet 
nevertheless; he should in time 'be callea 

by 
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by. th~ J;t~me of, mighty God, and eyerlast- ::~~~~~y .. 
jng ·Father. ~ow this beipg so, ho}V can Isa, .X. 20, 21 

• XXVI. 3, an4 

there be any other God; for there can be 1. I ?.'. a~J d 
< xlVilI . _ 

but one Almighty God. The pliophet, in 
aD,Qther ,place, speaking of the restitution 
of the elect IS1'ael, saith, that . they shall. 
return to the migllty God; who then is he 
but the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The prophet hath no oomfort for t}le " 
elect, but by telling the111 .almost at the end 
Qf every sentence, that th~ir salvation lay xi. 11 , ver, 

in their Ood.' s becoming seed of j:J. brah am' s 1,2,3, 4; 

seed. 
And the prophet further., sh~weth, the 

peaceable eftects of Christ's kingdom, in-
omuch as that he saith, nothirtg slw,ll be 
ltur~ful in all that ltply 'I1~ou.r(,tain, but that 
the 'tVo?f shf;lll elwell witl~ tlw l(1mb, and tl,e 
feopard ~lwillie do~vn 'lvilll tlte kid and calf, 
and the young child shall lead.th(fJ'(I,. 

The wolf, ' th~ lion, the calf, . the cow, xi. 6,~. 
and the leopard; all , the unruly passions 
of the ~pirit of reaso.n, the angel's nature
fallen, shall all be subdued and conqu~red 
by belief.in the true.Saviour, and thJlt little 
child, of faith ~hall l lead thelll a~d keep 
them in awe j also the lion shall eat straw: ' .. (... '" 

1¥ith the ox; that is, that 'strong ,spirit Qf 
reas()fl\ 
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reason which was king and master of the 
hQuse~ shall now submit it~elf to suffering, 
or be content with a mean estate, diet, or a 
dinner of herbs; whatever faith the man 
child commands, it obeys; an,d this is the 
peaceable kingdom of Christ, that most 
high and mighty God. Romans, viii, 13. 
Col. iii. 5., 

Ver. 10, l l. Again, so gl()rious shall this rest be, as 
that it sh~ll (s~ith the prophet) destroy th~ 
tongue of th~ :eg,!!ptian sea, and all the 
seven streams thelleof shall be smitten. . ~. . 

This s4all ~ accomplisheq. (said the 
prophet) when the ~rd shaH set his hand 
the second time to recover the remnant of 
• t- 1.,..; • • ~ .; 

~is peQple. 
The first time that God ~h~ll put his 

hand to recover his people was at t~~t time 
as th~t child was horn, and SOIl given, ~ho 
is said to be the ro~t of Jf!SSl!, the promi~e 
Fivenwa~ a seal ~f the performance thereof. 

The second tiIf1e that God shall put his 
, ~and to the spiritual recovering of his peo~ 
pIe, is tQ be ~t that time, as this Son is to .. ' . ' 

be called the llligpty G9d, ~pd everlasting 
father, and thi~ ~ecpnd time calls the lews, 
and makes ~hem know; that this Jesus 
Ch"ist, their LQrd, is that l1iglt ~~d mighty 

(iod. 
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God, ~nd ~hat eyer~ll~ting Father. .Rom. f::~~~~. 
xi. 25, 26. 

NQW at this time, th,e prophet saith, that 
the adorers of Jes?1s with weapons spil'itual 
shaH fight against the tongue of the Egyp
tian, sea, and the seven str~;:tws thereof be
jng the seven anti-chur~hesp'f Rurope. 

For these undoubte1~y ~e th~ isJes in 
which gr~at Lon£l.on is fixe~, p.~iJ1g c~ll~~ 
the ends of the earth, that ~t this day are 
afraid of the stroke from 4.is last wit! ess, 
that this Jes'us Chris! is th_~t high and 
~ighty God, and everlasting Father, to ver~~. 

fulfil the prophecy of Isaiah, the d~claration 
of which moved the isles, so they dre.w ear 
and came, but [.~1·a.el chosen out of the isles 
wa$ assisted to bear witness, am} encouraged 
in this manner. 

Fear not I ~m. with thee, thou art my ver. 10. ' 

servant, and I Jim thy God, the fir t an 
the last; all that are incensed, ag'ainst thee 
shall perish, a114 th~u shaii set forth my 
praise in the islanqs~ ~w this second time 
to recover the remllant of my people. Chap. xiii. 12. 

This makes th~ si~ners in Sion afraid, xxxiii. 14. 

who profess 'the !lame of the Son, but deny 
him to be the high a~d ,ntgbty ~od, and 
~verlasting Father-. " . , 

iEc:I'. 
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SECT. II. 

Again, the prophet saith, that the Lord 
xxii. 21,23, that proceeds from Judah shall ha'\'e the 
!l1ld 24. 

Chap. xxiv. 
~l. 22, 23. 

government in his hand, and shall be a fa-
ther to the inhabitants of Jel'usalem, and 
to the house of Judal~, and shall have the 
key of David to open and none shall shut, 
and shut and none shall open, is Dot this 
the Lord Jesus, and is not this Jesus that 
Father aforesaid. Rev. iii. 7 . .}JIIatt. xvi. 27. 
and xix. 28. Rev .. v. 6, and xxii. 16. 

And t)lough the following verse doth 
say" they shall hang upon him all the-glory 
of his fath~r's house, yet there must be no 
Father but him; for if all the Fathe~s 
glory be upon him, then is h,e the Fathe~ 
himself. 

Now ~e ~ay well be the glory of a Fa"; 
ther's house; for the prophet bl'i~gs him in 
after~a~ds as a God Qf -such power as to 
raise the dead, a~d giv~ ,eward to all, and 
that h~ wf!uld swall~w up death in victory. 
See Matt.'xi. 6, and xvi. ~7. I~ C01'. xv, 

• • ,I 

All the redeeIUed shall o",n this God to 
• " . I 

be tl1eir God. Isaiah n,either owned nor 
taught the elect any . oth~ qod; s~ tha~r 

. this 
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: this is the prophet's. doctrine, and the lan- {::t~:!) .. 
. guage of Canaan, the redeemed of the 
'Lord, and all the cRureh's hopes; therefore 
when !le was coming, then. was the church 
in a readiness to l'e~ive him, having their 
faith grounded upon the prophet's spiritual 
. declarations; for then they should cry out 
. I d . L h" G d xxvi. 1, 2,5, 
111 t lat ay, saymg, . 0, t IS IS our 0, 12. 

we have waited for him, and he shall save 
us. This is the Lord, and we have waited 
for him, we 'will be g1ad and rejoice in his 
salvation. 

T~e substance .of this prophet Isaiah's 
doctrine runs all upon this God manifested 
in flesh. Let us trace him a little in his 
words, for our consolation in truth's con
firmation, and we shall find how the stream 
of his doctrine runs, which is in this 
manner. 

o ye house of Judah, and chosen of xlii. 4, and Ii. 

God, wait for your Lord, for his promise is r:,d3~' 9, and 

sure, and he hath insured me, that he will 
come, and ~y revelation I know it, and 
'am to report the same to his redeemed oiles, 
for he will descend from heaven the throne 
of his glory, into the lowest part of the 
earth; a vi~'gin;s womb, and will be incar-
nate of Judah's seed, and born of a virgin, 

and 
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::~;::~~y . and all power, wisdom,~Jm<J g'lory shall be 
vii. 14. hung upo~ him: by lilith I sye these things 

as already accomplished, because it is sure, 
I see him by faith to sit upon the throne 9f 
David, in the spirit ofwisqom,judging the 
work, and with the rod of his mouth slay- . 

, '. . 

xi. 14 . ing the wicked 1 when he comes; his people 
xl. 9, and . shall know that he is their God by his law lxv. 1. 

!::ii~·lO . 11. written in their hearts, and they shall heat 
.nd'l:l~V . 8. him say, Behold, it is I, who was the first 

:tlix.7. 
liii. 7. 

xvi. 19. 

and am the last, and besides me there is 
no Savi'Our, look upon me and be ~aved ; 

for my glory I will not give to another; I 
am your God, ye are my witnesses that I 
am God. 

Again, as this Son or Saviour of Israel 
is the true God; and so received by the 
elect, yet by faith I see him despised by all 
others, and rejected, who set themselves 
:tgainst this Lord, as an imperfect God, 
because of his sufferings; so that there was 
no beauty nor c~eliness itt his person, as 
to please the principality {)f the world ; 
therefore they shall despise him ,and reject 
him, 'l;lecause he will become a man of SQJ"

rows, and making his bed with the lvicked. 
Yet notwithstanding this, this our Lord 

is our resurrection, a sure stone. a precious 
corner 



4:3 
. . . • h·.t\.,. isaiah's cornerstone, and we bUIld upon 1m JUr testimony. 

eternal life. This our Lord is wonderful ~~v~iiii..l~;3. 
in his appearance, and as it were hideth 
himself in man's nature, yet shall every 
knee bow unto him. 

Yet though we wait and trust in this 
~ 

Lord; who is the hope of [strael, yet who 
wili believe this report, that God shall have 
his glory wrapt up in flesh, ~nd to have .. 
his visage so marr'd, that used to shine as 
the sun: yet he is our God, though by . 
faith I see him cdming from Edom with ' 
dyed garments, treading the wine .. press lxiii , 5. 7. 

alone, yet mighty to save, giving life by 
death, who finding hOne that could do it, 
'neither in heaven nor earth but himself; 
therefore it was his own arm that brought .. , 

I · Th" thO I' k' d .,JIll. 12. and sa vatlOn. IS IS . e ovmg m ness 0 1 ii ~ . 16. and 
• • Ixiii . 5. 

the Lord to l'ansom us, by laymg down his 
life for us. Lo, this is Israel's God, 'and In 
this God we glory. 

Thus by the testimonY' of this evangelical 
pl'ophetIsaiah, it is infallibly proved against 
an gainsayers under heaven, that 

There is non~ but Christ, none but Cltrist, 
no other God or Saviour but the man Christ 
Jesus in glory. 

CHAP. 
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NONE BUT CHRIS' .-

CHAP. IV. 

Shewing how the prophet Jeremiah's doc
trine and faith wa~ pitched upon God's 
becoming flesh, and the Just lived by. 
faith in ,that doctrine. 

SECT. I. 

THE prophet Jeremiah's doctrine is o~e 
and the same with the other be ore, as 

to the knowledge ' a~1d worship of the true 
God; namely, that the Creator of Israel 
is the redeemer of Israel, and the way of 
this redemption is by God's becoming flesh . 
All prophets harp on this string, and the 
apostles play melodiously upon it, and the 
witnesses of the spirit do finish the mystery. 
See the references that leads to the mystery, 

A great part of this prophet's doctrine 
is about the Jews being carried to Babylon, 
but the doctrine of their restoration is by hil~ 
made a type of the deliverance from sin, . by 
the coming of God in a ,vay of a lineal 
descent, which mysterious sayings puzzled. 
the carnal Jew, but the elect saw into the 

substance, 
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substance, and could distinu-uish words J"7~7niah's 
~> testImony. 

privative from positive, and temporal from 
sp·ritual. 

But to come to the matter, the prophet 
shews, chap. iii. what a great apostacy was 
amongst the Je~vs, yet saith the prophet a 
few of them shall be recalled. There is an 
election, as one of ~ city, and two of a tribe, 
that shall be brought to Sian. 

Now here the prophet contends with the 
outward Je~v; and, in his contention, whis
pers in words of peace and comfort tQ. the 
elect. So there is an intermixture of judg
ments and mercies, according to the nature 
of the seeds it is spoken to. Hence it is 
worth the minding to know when the spirit 
()f revelation speaks to reason, and when to 
1aitl], for instance, 

In verse 12th, the prophet hath these 
Chap,. iii. 12. 

words, Return tltou backsliding Israel~ and ' 
I will not cause mine anger to fall upon you" . 
&c. These words I conceive were spoken .' 
to the seed and nature of reason, the angels 
nature-fallen, who had the law IQ.oral writ:-
ten in the seed, tell~ng them, that all 
obedience was du~ to God, and upon this 
obedience earthly blessings are given as a 
reward of well-doing'. 

But 
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Jrre'miah '~ But in the 14th verse it is said, Turn..· 
testimony. "11\ 

backsliding children, for I mn man'ied 
unto you, and will talle you one of a city 
Ofd two of a tribe, &c. These words are 
spoken to the seed and nature of faith , 
which w~s the seed of God, and was fallen 
in ;1da'lft. 

And this nature being fallen, G~ hath 
mer-cy Rn it, and turns it, by giving them 
the kn0'Yl~d~'~ of himself, the other must 
tum themselves to justice and legal righte-: 

\ ,; ", . 
OUSll~s~" but f~itb turneth ,"or rather is turne~ 

. to embrace the true God, saying, if thou 
XX X I. 18,19. ' 
vi. 2. return, return untQ me. This God is God 

man~fested, or to be m~nif~~ted in flesh , ' ~ 

xiv. 15. 
xxi v. 16. 
Ve', %(j , 

xvii. 9,10. 

; • I ~, • 1" " ( • ; 

the next yerse proves. 
But to give a fqrther disti~lctiRl1 ~f the 

original, from whence truth and falsehood 
". . ; i. ~ .. \' • 

doth arise, as in reference to God, and the 
w~r~hlP that p'}ea~es him, alld t~ JJa~l,! ~~q 
the worship that pleases him, behold their 
play QIl b9}h sides. First, astQ the seed 
of the 'fflllen ~ngf::l, it is coptrary; in ' its 
priestly ~eachin~s tQ th~ s~ed Qf falIe~ -4dam, 
after recalI~d a;nq r~nt1we,~ by the second, 
.Adam; for the 'original of thei~ teaching is 
not from revelation of faith, but from the 
dictate~ and imagination of ;r~¥on{ which 

' is 
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is a deceit pf ~heir own heart; and so they, {:~~::~ 
from their study in reason that is natur~l, . 
teach a lye, flnq a false God in the name 
of the true, 

Therefore it errs, and the more it searches . . , " 

into spi"ritual things the !Dore it errs; for it 
may search ,after morqlity by the candle of 
the law, and from thence m~y speak a high 
language, to the admir~tion ~f it$ p,wn seed 
that are ()f a lower capacity, if it t>~ sober 
and learned; but it but gropes ill th~ dark, 
if it apply its stUfly to the fin4i~g p,ut spi
ritual secrets, for that is lock'd up q-om that 
seed, therefore they have noth1llg .of sub
stance, but only a form of goodly wovds. 

Now tbe prophet Jeremia", shews the 
fallacy by their practice, and discovers them 
clearly to a discerning' eye. His words flre 
to ~his purpose following, b(>th to priest 
and people. 

Behold you trust in lying words when Chap. vu. , 2.4. 

you come iJlto my temple to worship, saying, 
no evil shall befal you, if you but makte a 
shew of holiness there, crying the temple 
of the Lord; whilst you thus boast of the 
temple (yet that temple is but a ~en of 
robbers). What are you else bu~ robbers and 
thieves? D you not steal my word every 

man 
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tJa't'~miah'8 man from his 'neig-hour, who are my IUo-
es Imony. 

x~iii. 30. phets and take from here a little and there 
XIV. 10,14. , . , 

xxx. 31. a little, that ,,,ill serVe JOur turn, and then 

iv.31-
and vi. 30. 
/lndxvii. 
1a. 
xxiii. 14 . 
xxiv. 15. 

father it upon God, and say; thus saith 
the Lord. And then you add yoyr own 
devices and formalities to it, the deceit of 
your own heart; thus like vagabonds you 
w~nder from scripture to scripture, and it 
must speak what your reason doth irnagjne. 
See and compare John x . 8. l sa. xii. 6. 
Acts xix. 13. Rev. xxii. 18. Jude x ·ii. 
2 em'. ii. 17. .JJtIal, ii. 8. 

Again, what are you but murderers? you 
are all unto me as Sodom, ever resisting the 
hope of Israel. 'Vhat shaH men call you 
but reprobate silver? Seeing the Lord 
hath rejected you, depart therefore from 
him, and be written in the earth, and not 
in the writings of the house of the true 
Israel. 

o Lord, thou knowest all their councils 
. against me and against thee to slay us, though 

.. ,they boast of their priests office, as that the 
xvn. 15, 18. . ' 

vcr. 7. 

scriptures'. belo.ngeth to them; yet do they 
scoff at thy word of promise. 0 let me see 

. thy vengeance on them, and let them be 
confonnded that .persecute me, thy true 
prophet, &0; But then as .. tor tlly chosen 

ones 
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d . . t f th t t . Jeremiah's ones an mmIS ers 0. e rue sanc uary, tes\imony. 
they trust no.t in themselves, but in the 
ho.pe o.f Israel. Nnw o.bserve the do.ctrine 
evangelical, to. the elect seed. -. 

SECT. II. 

The day is co.me, saith the pro.phet, that Chap.xxiiLt? 

the Lo.rd will raise unto. David a righteo.us ~~~ti'L ;n5~ 
branc1l, and he shall build the temple; this 
is the temple that was to. be huiJt witho.ut 
no.ise 0.1' tumult. Again, a king shall reign 
and prosper; in his days J~dalt shall be 
sayed, and his name is the Lo.rd nUl' righte
o.usne~s, nnw IS1'aei hath but nne king, and 
that king is Christ, and bu t nne saving Go.d, 
and Ch1'isl is that Go.d . 

All IS1'ael's righteo.usness o.fjustificatio.n, 
• . . ix. 23, and 

sanctIficatIo.n, wIsdo.m, 0.1' what o.ther glo.- ~xi. 27, and 
. . h . 10 . 
rio.us qualificatio.n so.ever flo.ws 0.1' ariseth 
fro.m that fo.untain o.f faith in tIle perso.n o.f 
Clu'isl, giving tlle who.le glo.ry o.f their sal
'vatio.n to. him; whether befo.re he became 
flesh 0.1' after, all is nne, and all centre in 
o.ne, fo.r the pro.mise was sure. 

Therefo.re the pro.phet is abso.lute in his 
declaratio.ns to. the full po.wer o.f speaking xv: 9, 1(i, 18\ 

XXIV. 6 . 

fo.rth his divine revelatio.ns in this w· se as 
afo.resaid , 
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aforesaid, and as hereafter follo~s, saying ; 
I who am a prophet" ordained and chose by 
voice of words from the God of truth, had. 
his word put into my mouth, wheieby i 
wa~ iinpdWered to throw down all. false 
Gods and false worships, and to build and 
plant the chosen of Judah into the faith of 
that good thing promised the righteous 
branch of David, which is no Other thing 
but the L6rd our righteousness, in which I , 
and all true prophets, pronounce salvation 
by. 

So that s'alvation is not from the great 
mountains and hills of lofty imaginations 
from the arms of flesh, but it is in that 
Lord and God coming of the seed of David, 
who is to be born of a woman. This is the 
doctrine of righteousness and the evidence 
of heaven. 0 you seed and children of the 
promise, believe, hope; trust, wait for the 
coming or growing up of this branch of 
this man of this king, which is your king, 
and be blessed. Isa. ii. 2. Obadzalt i. 6, 
8, 21 . In the latter days you shall consi", 
der aI1 this, ~c; 
_ Again, in Chap. 31, the prophet poureth, 
forth life in these words, saying; the Lord 
hath created a new thing upon the earth. 

A. 
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A woman shall compass a man: here doth 
the prophet declare that God would become 
man; for this man was God the Father, 
and this woman was the virgin wife, Mary : 
the true seed of Israel did in the prophet's 
days believe this was true, and would come 
to pass in due time, and the true seed of 
I srael at this time, being the latter days 
in which they were to consider of it; doth 
certainly now know, and with confidence 
and boldness, yet with all humility and 
soberness, do affirm against all gainsayers 
under hea e11, that the man Clirist Jesus, 
so exalted through the scriptures of truth, 
was and is, and is to come, the most high 
and mighty God and everlasting Father, 
being, in one single body or person of flesh 
and bone, now in heaven glorified, blesse4 
for ever. A.men. 

Now the prophet caBs this a new thing, 
but the prophet Isaiah saith, that this new 
thing is a hidden thing: and that it cannot 
be known by the carnal seed, And there ... 
fore saith the prophet Je'remialt, this new 
thing that is created, doth create a new 
creature, and in it a new covenant, whereby 
tlley shall know that new thing, that new 

,Jerusalem;, 
G 
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~Jeru8aleJn, that came dOtH) from heavtm to 
be made that new and living way. 

This new created thing created every 
thing new and old; but none knows h im 
~rig;ht but such as have the new creation; 
therefore said l-Iabak. chap. i. 5. TVonder 
marvelously; for I 'will work a 'work in 
,your days, 'which you shall not believe 
though it be told you. 

But it is the eject that do find out the 
path of God, and do trace the footsteps of 
the spirit in every commission, whereby 
they are given to know variety of new and 
wonderful things; as now to know that this 
new-created thing that had uncreated itself, 
created every thing, and as to his saints he 
created a new heart, a new covenant, a 
new name, and a new song of praise in that 
Ilame to this God-~fan, compassed about 
with a woman. 

What then 'sba11 we say of a Woman; 
no ill, for though a woman was the inlet 
to sin, yet a woman was the outlet of sin, 

'and the inlet of salvation '; so that let a wo-
1nan, but especially this woman, be, byaJl 
the elect in all ages, counted blessed, who 
bore the blessed babe, and God. of all life. 

And though the first woman compassed 
a man 
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a man of death, ljeU and damnation 0; yet JeT~m i!I"'8 t estullony, 

let not h el' after-seed by Admrt speak ill of 
h.er : becau 'e they and her were blessed by: 
a graciolls promise of an after re4emption, 
which was aHd is by this l}ewcreated maIl 
~olllpassed by a woman . 

.A woman shall compass II man, 

God is a man, and was in the form of 3: 
man before he was compassed about with a 
woman; for man was crellted in his image 
both as to form and nature: and .JJ!lose . .;; 
calls God a man of war, and this new 
thing, in his state of mortality said, that 
uo mall was perfectly good, but on,e, \Yhich 
was God, and so the first m,an Ada.m was 
from the earth, the seGond man Adam was 
the Lord from heaven. 

A woman shall cmnpasss a man. 

The true God of IS'l'ael hath been com .. 
passed about five several ways. . First, he 
hath been compassed about by his angels 
in heaven. Secondly, he hath been com~ 

passed about by a woman Qn earth. Thirdly" 
he hath been compassed about by our in
firmities. F~urthly, he hath been com
passed about by bulls of Basltan, And 

lastly, 
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lastly, 'he hath been compassed about with 
death, hell and the grave. Psal.lxviii.17. 
Luke i. 1. Heb. v. 2. Psalm, xxii . 12. 
xviii. 4, 5. 

But now in these latter days this God ... 
Man hath enlarged his glory; now shall 
none hereafter compass h'm about; but his 
sa'nts and angels round about his throne, 
the bu Is of Bashan sh:dl no more com} ass 
him about, nor the red d 'agon and his 
bloody priests that caused such mourning 
in Ramq, in _slaying the yoqng ~hildren to 
slay him. 

But as the Lord by bis spirit of faith , 
love, joy, and peace doth compass,his saints 
about; even so do the saints by their new 
songs of praise co~pass their redeemer 
about, giving hiJIl thanks for that his won
derful work of his vouchsafing to conde
scepd so low, as t~ become man of the 
seed of David, as aforesaid, to sa~e hi~ 

elect. 
Let this suffice from the prophet Jere. 

miah; and to the ele?t it is enough; it is 
clear as the Ii ht; it is evident; it is cer
tain; it is SUFe without doubt, and without 
scruple to hi~ whose name is written in the 
book of life, that, . 

There 
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rrhere is none but Chris~: none but 
Cltl'ist: no other God, but the man Ch'J'ist 
Jesus, now in glory above the stars. 

CHAP. V. 

Shewing the prophet Ez~l<.iel's testimony to 
our ~ord J eStJS Christ, to be his God, and 
thf3 £for:! pf all ~he t1"l~e sf!ed o.f Israe~ . 

THE prQphet in his first chapter shews :;:~~~~~. 
his cOlmnission from heaven, as all true .. ~ ~ . '. 

proph~ts are able to dQ; for it is the ever 
living word spoken out of the mouth of 
God that make~ a man ~ commissioner, but 

'. !" 

Baal's priests, cannot pretend to this; for 
their God is sp~echless, haying DQ tongue 
to speak at all; put l pass them by and 
come to learn of ~ tru~ prQphet. . 

The most part pf th~ prophecy 1?y EZfkiel 
is a foretelling and th~'eate~ing the Jews of 
great judgments to be inflicted upon them 
under their captivity, as a reward for their 
injustice, oppression, i~olatry, and cruelty; 
and persuading them to repentance, that 

they 
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E "ckiel'.y they min-ht not be destroyed; saymg to 
testimony . 0 

them in this wjse, 
~~:ii6~:,n:o. 'l'Ul'/t you, tU1'1l y~u from your evil ways; 
i~~ xxxiii. fO'l' 'ICky will ye die, ye house of I~rael, as 

I live saitlt the Lonl, I have no pleasul'e 
in the death of tlte wicked, &c. 

Now, what death is this t lat the proplret 
meal1eth 1 that the Lord hath no pleasure 
in? In answer hereto, that the ways of the 

x viii. 25 . Lord, concerning this it is written. I call 
flnd xxxiii. heaven and earth to record (saith .Aifoses) 
20. 

that I have set before you line and death, 
blessing and cursing ; chuse the one and 
live; chuse the other and die; now hath 
not that carnal line their desire? you ha.ve a 
law which~ if you keep, you shall live by it, 
but, if you break it, you shaH be destroyed; 
for if you be willing and obedient, you 
shall eat the good of the land; but, if you 
refuse and rebel, you shall die; that is, you 
shall pe destroyed by sword, plague, famine, 
or the like. See Delli. iv. 13~ 40. chap. 
v. 4. 6. 

Now, as touching this death, the Lord 
hath no pleasure; and therefore, that they 
lnight not die but live if possible, he caused 
the law to be daily read, and to exhort thf'1TI 

t;lgain a~d again, th.at they might not fprget, 
but 
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but miO'ht be obedient thereunto Deul E%~kiel's t':I •• testimony. 

vii. 6, 9. chap. xvii. 19, '20. chap. xxxi. 
·11, 12. ·'\Josh. xxxviii;. 34, 35. 

Now, his saying he had no pleasure in 
the death of the wicked was no more but 
this, that the fig-tree should not blossom, 
n~ither should fruit be in the vines; the 
,labour of the olive shall fail; and the fields 
. shall yield no meat; the flocks should be 
cut off from the field; their goods shall 
become a booty, and their houses a deso-

' latioJ; this is the death and destruction 
,that · Ckrist hath no pleasure in; nor had, 
when he wept over Jerusalem. Habakkuk 
iii. 17. 

All such places threaten an external 
Ch. lI:xxi.14. 

death, for the law's curse goes no farther 17,and xxxii. 
• • 21,22,24. 

than the penetratmg down mto the grave. and xxxyii . 
4,12,13., 

Psalm xxxi. 17. Isa. xiv. 11. 
But the wonderful mystery of God's be

coming flesh, and suffering death in that 
flesh; and, after rising again through God
head power, brings that rebellious seed into 
a capacity of. a resurrection to a second 

,death, which is a living death and a dying 
life. Isa. ii , 19, 21, and 26, 29. John v. 
58. Heb. ii. 14. 

170r if God h~ not come to die, the 
saints 
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saints had been no better than the repro:.. 
bate; for all would have gone to the grave, 
and the law could. not raise them again. 
1 Cor. xv. 

So no more of this subject here, this I 
thought convenient, to put the free-willers 
rub out of the way: who would have eter
nal salvation offered unto all: and that 
there is but one seed or generation of man
kind; and so may all be saved, if they 
will: but this their principle destroy' God's 
prerogative power, and makes him inferior 
to the kings of the earth; and besides, it is 
a.bsolute nonsense; for if all men proceed 
from one seed or root, then, being a]] of 
one nature, they must either all be saved 
or all damned. Isa. xliii. 13. 

But the scriptures are clear to prove two 
Cll . xiv. 22. seeds, and that there is an election in Israel, 

i'lr . 4. 
xxxiv. 23. 
Ver. 31. 

and the Lord by his prophets doth mark 
them out, and call that people who are but 
a remnant out of a multitude of professors, 
to the faith and worship of Christ in spirit 
and truth. Isa. xix. and xi. 11, 16. These 
saith the prophet are the chosen, let us set 
a mark on them. 

God will save this little remnant, calling 
them his flock; and in order tllereto, he 

will, 
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will, saith the prophet, set up one shepherd ~:'~;:;~~~ . 
over them, and this shepherd is God the 
Lord Jesus, and all the elect IS1'ael are his 
sheep or flock; and as he is called thei.r 
shepherd, so is he called ' also their alone 
king; that only king was to rule that one 
only i~ation, and that king that was that . .. 'l<l 

n~t.j~n's GoJ, was to proceed fi'om David XXXVII . ~-
which is none but Ckrist, and this shep-
herd, this king, this prince of Israel, should 
bless them with showers of blessings. Here 
we see that this chosen flock hath but one 
shepherd over them, one prince and king 
over them, and tllat prince, king, and shep-
herd, is no other but Ch'l'ist Jesus tlleir Lord 
God and Saviour. 

This king, prince and shepherd, makes xxxiv. 

a covenant with his people, and the cove
nant is, (saith the prophet) that he will be 
their God, and they shall be his people; 
and behold those privileges, the graces and 
gifts are so plentiful, that they are said to 
overflow as a river, in peace, love, joy, 1 " t 

XVII . 3, 4, ,) , 

"Yisdom, and an other graces; and all flows 
from this shepherd bringing his sheep to 
such fountains as riseth higher and higher; 
first to the ankles, then to the knees, then 
to the loins. Every dispensation or com-

H mISSIOn 
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mission rises higher and higher in its wis
dom and revelation, in this mystery of its 
God's becoming flesh. So that now in 
these latter days, this I:efreshing ' stream is 
risen up to the loins, and so up to a river 
to swim and bathe themselves in, to their 
everlasting consolation. A mystery so deep, 
that the tongue of men nor angels cannot 
reach ' in words to unfold it in its fulness . 
It is enoug'h that we are made worthy to 
know that our God did become flesl), and 
that we know the nature of that wonderful 
humility and condescension of OUf God in 
love. According to our measures in this 
our state of mortality, it is here, through 
grace, given us as an earnest penny or seal 
of what wisdom and glory he wiJI bestow 
upon all his flock hereafter, each, one ac
cording to his faith and wisdom, he had in 
that commission or prophecy he was under, 
shall have 'glory areording at the next ap
pearing of this 'kingand shepherd of IS1'ael, 

a~cording to the scriptures of truth . 
. And, in the mean time, they shaH feed 

ih goodly pastures; therefore saith the pro
'phet~ they shall feed upon the banks and 
homers of this sanctuary wat~rs, for there 
grows trees of meat there, whose leaf will 

not. 
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t .r. d . fi . t . b t h 11 b' Ezekiel's no fa e, nOl flU consume, u ' s a rIng te6timon~ . 

for~h ~ew fruit that shall be for meat, and 
the leaf thereof for medicine, (even the doc-
trine of this Messiah) and Joseplt shall h~we 
two portions, a bl~ssed reward to believing vcr. 13. 

Ephraim. Gen. xlviii. 20. 
Thus by the testimony of Ezekiel, and 

.~bundantly more by him thaJ;l what is here 
expressed, it is clear and evident, that 

There is none but Christ: none but 
Christ: no other God, but the man Christ 
J esus, his Lord, and ours blessed for ever. 
Amen. 

CHAP. VI. 

Shewing how Daniel's faitlt was pitclted 
upon God's becoming flesh, and that 
eternal happiness llepeni(ed tfu!r~pon. 

D ANIEL beu:ins to describe Oltrist/sD '" 
• <.;;> ante I 

kingdom as to his incarnation from te6ti~?ny. . . , . Dan. II . 44. 

great Kebuchadnezzar's dream, that pnder 
the fourth mon~rchy it shQuld take its be~ 
ginning, and then it should destroy all sp.ch 
·as should oppose that kingdoIQ wi$ .~ seal 

of 
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~~~I;~~:~y. of eternal death; for till then, sin, death, 
devil and hell reigned. without controul. 

But after the entering' in of the fourth 
monarcllY, though it was as iron, yet not
withstanding all this, the God. of heaven 

l'er. 20, 23. said Daniel shall set up his kingdom. 
Now this God of heaven was the God of 
Abraham, which was no other than Ckrist. 
For in this king's dream, he saw a stone 
cut out without hands, and become a great 

- mountain, insomuch that it tilled the whole 
earth. Now this stone was the stone of 
.(sra(!l Pl'~ph~si~d of before, as hath been 
shewed~ as (}en. xlix. ~4. J?sal. cxviii. 22 ~ 

~'his stone was seen in the l{ing's dr~a~ t~ 
become a great plountai~: N ow this 1.<:ing 
was a mountain himself, and a "ery great 
mountain, but this visional mountaiil of his 
• . . ) , I ", 

put him in great fear, as if his mountain 
should be smi'tten ' down by it, 'though he 
could not tell by whom it should be, or 
what it should be, neither could the astro .. 
logers, the philosophers, or any of the wise 
men jn all Cltaldea, his kingdom, when 
they were summoned together, tell the king 
what this stone was, for their knowledge 
and faith . was' quite contrary to Daniel's. 
Therefore they tell the king, t1-Jat none. 

can 
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can tell this dream, nC) not one m~n upon :::::it~!~y . 
the earth (say they), except the gods whose Ch. ii. 11. 

dwelling is not in flesh, there was not one 
among all the seed of the fallen angel that 
ever did prophecy, or could believe that 
God would become flesh of Adam's :flesh, 
and bone of his bone; they can sooner 
believe that man's spirit will become God, 
than God to become man, and it was ever 
the principle of reason to believe so, when 
clothed in flesh; for, say they, reason is 

,God's nature, and God is nature without 
form. 

Aud Plato,) that great heathen philoso
pher and ancient, who lived in those days 
of the prophet Daniel, and was one 9f 
those wise sages, hath wrote thus, that 
there is no way to happin~ss but by the 
footsteps of reason, calling it the nature of 
God; also the Platonists say"that the devils 
are reason, but yet spirits without podies, 
as their gods was: so that those ~ise hea
thens in Daniel's time, did make God's 
nature, and devil's nature to be all alike 
reason, and like spirit. But in my treatise 
of Truth's Triumph, I have shewed, that 

'if God's nature, and the devil's nature be, 
feas~n, then lJothing' eQuId hinder but tbat 

the 
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the devils might be holy, as well as the
gods; and the reason is because nature dis
tributing itself into several beings, mak,es 
all these beings correspondent with itself~ 
and in harmony one with another. 

Therefore it is evident, that the true God 
was never known by any but by true pro
phets of the Lord's own sending, and by 
sQ.ch as have faith to understand, and faith 
to believe their report: and for G9d to be
come flesh, was ever too mysterious for any 
to know, understand, and believe, but the 
seed of his own body only. 

Again, this stone cut of the mountain of Gb. vii. 14. . 

Betltleltem-Judah, or kingdom, comes of 
itself ; no man had a hand in it, it was 
God-head pow~r. Therefore let builders 
and false priests refuse this stone, yet wiH 
it become the chief corner-stone, that s~all 

hold up the house, church, a~Q ~ingdom, 

against that irQl1 monarchy,. with. its ten 
horns, and that .one peeping hom that pro
eeeded from the ten horns, with that spi
ntual whore th~t sat upon them all , even 
mystery Babylon; the mother of harlots 
who sits upon ~n those great monntains. 
Daniel saith, that this stone arising out or 
.Judah should be too hard for them all; for 

let 

\ 
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let kings and emperors refuse this storie, fe~~::'~:y~ 
and raise war again t it, although they be 
of gold, of brass, and Qf iron, sha)) they be 
all broke as clay, as Isa . xlv. 9, and xli. 25. 

Mind one thing here, that the greatest 
power is ever attributed unto God, after he 
hath transmuted his divine God-head into 
flesh ; for then doth he war against man 
in man, and then is the God of heaven 
captain over his -elect seed, to fight and 
make war with the devil clothed in flesh . 
See -Hosea xiii. 14. I. Cor. xv. 55, and the 
ground of this was, because the devil was 
Lord of hell and death, until that the Lord 
Cltrist had suffered death, and rose again, 
by which means he gained power over 
deat)), devil, heU, and the grave. Reb. ii. 
14. Rev. i. 18, and so he, finished the 
transgression, . and ended sin in the seed of 
Adam, by making reconciliation for it in 
the body of his flesh, and so brought in 
everlasting righteousness according to the . 

h D 
. I XI. 24. 

prop et . ante . 
·And by this glorious 'Work of God's viii. 25. 

clothing his God-head spirit with pure hu- ;t·ii.·vii. 9. 

man flesh, he created power in his saints .. . 
as kings and judges under l~lm to execute 
his wrath against all tbose mighty princes, 

that 
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that set themselves against JlIIichael their 
captain, with the seals of eternal death. 

The prophet by vision did behold ChTist, 
and in his appearance he was like unto the 
Son of man, and further saith, that he 
came to the Antient of Days, and received 
of him dominion, glory, and a kingdom. 
Now, who was that which was invested 
with power, glory, dominion, and an ever
lasting kingdom; but the Antient of Days 
himself; for as the prophet I saiah .said, 
that God would not give his glory to an
other, and Daniel saith h~re, that this An
tient of Days had given him that was like 
the Son of man, all people and nations to 
worship and serve him; what then could 
this Son of man be; but the Ancient of 
Days himsel~ and in that he became man, 
appeared under a twofold condition, Son of 
man as from his incarnation, and Anclent. 
of Days as before his assumption of human 
nature, yet one and the same God, though 
under a twofold condition; for Christ was 
the I am that chose Moses, and when he 
was in the state of mortality, he told .the 
unbelieving Jews, that he was before Abra
ham, and that Abraham believed in him 
a1\d was blessed, and all his spiritual see~ 

In 
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in that belief of his becoming flesh, ' was ::~7::'!:y. 
blessed in that blessing from this Messias, 
which was that Antien t of Da Y5; for Daniel 
owned but one God of a single person. So 
for further proof, .Micah v. 2. 

Daniel beheld wonderful things, as in 
reference to this mystery of his God's bring-
ing; in everlasting 'righteousness ;' he was so . '1 

ravished with the delight thereof: and se
veral others with there running too and . 
fro in those revelations and visions to in- xii. 4· •. 

crease knbwledge, and would fain have seen 
further into it, but what was revealed to 
Daniel was sufficient at that time, both for 
him and for the select; for further know ... 
ledge of it was to be sealed up till the time 
was accomplished; for this being but un-
der the first commission, or first testament, 
so this mystery was to be declared but in 
part, being the fitst witness or fitst reoord; 
but the following witnesses will finish the 
mystery of God, according ~ it is written : 
at the mouth of two or three witnesses every 
thing should be established; so upon the 
coming of the last witness then the revela
·tion of the mystery of God shall be accom
·plished and finished; and this son of man, 
that hath all power, glory and dominion 

I put 
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put into his hands, and that shall everlu t ... 

ingly reign ,king o¥er aU people and na
tions according to Baniel and all true pro
phets" then shaH he be known to be the 
mighty God and everlasting Father. Thus 
by testimony of D aniel, 

There is none but Christ: none but 
Ok-rist: no other God" but the man Christ 
Jesus in glory. 

" 

CHAP. VJI . 

. lhe,wing how that tlte_prophet Hosea'sfaitlt 
and doctrine ~vas pitclled upon God's be
corningjlesh, (1nd.all the s(lints hope and 
lUl.p'pines8 ·depended thereon. 

N ()W I come to read the ,doctrine of .aU 
the twelve small ,prophets, and they 

.will be found to be tbe GomforteI:S of Sion" 
and .all bal}p upon .the same string as the 
othet prophets did before ·them. 

This prophet hath j"4gm~nts al1d·mercies 
mixt, accordi.ng to the operatiQl1 of~th~ltw~ 

seeds, but the house of Judah were Ito ha;"e 
.the everl~ting blessings. -The ~eed «f 

Reason 

/ 
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Reason had,their blessing ~ccording to their :::~~~:~y 
obedience; but then it was but by their Chap. x , 8. 

bow and swol~d, there oorn, wine and o~l. 
But their casting away, is, saith the pro-
phet, an utter rejection, that rejected the iv . 14. 

Lord from heaven, and would not have a 
God dothed in flesh to rule over them. 

It is said, I will save the house of Judah i. 7. 

by the L(l)rd their Go-d, and when Israel 
vas a child, then I loved him; now this 

ehild was the seed of'Isaac, and this' Lord 
God of Judah proceeded from fhat onild 
Israel, and was prophesied of, to be a child 
himself, and to be called out of Egypt xi. 1. l~ 

according to this prophet; out of :Egypt 
have I called my son:; so that Is'rael's sav-
ing God was no other but Jesus Christ), 
born of a virgin, persecuted into Egypt by 
a red dragon devil, honoured and called 
forth again when that dragon was dead. 

Now this prophet whispers inwards into i. 10,11. 

the hearts of the elect, telling them that 
the Lord is coming to make the Gentiles 
his people; and he brings in the elect Jews 
also, and orders them to chuse to them
selves this·seed of Israel, this ehild that was 

uto be called out of Egypt, to he that onf 
(bead,4)r Shepherd-to ]!ule over them; for he 

was 
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::~~:;~IY. '-Was to 'come, and then he should be the 
Ch. iii. 4. Lord and king in the latter days. 

,Again in chap. X. the prophet advisetb 
the eject to wait for their God, until he 

x. 12. come, for his going forth will be in the 
morning, and shall be as the rain; now it 
is, as if the prophet should say, wait for him, 
'tOl':- he will come, as sure as the morning 

Jiv.16, '11 d h I h WI come, an w en Ie comes, t en comes 
grace in abundance, which will be to tbe 
soul as showers of rain is to the earth. 

, Therefolie seek till he come, he never 
seeketh in vain, that i~ first sought of the 
Lord; for. his mercy is such, as th~t he is 

1\iii 2, found of the~ that sought him no,t, 11e will 
call the Gentiles that never souS'ht for him, 
and he will reject that carnal Jew; that 
shall seek him, but shall not find him; but 
let elect Israel seek, and when he appears 
they shall say, my God, we .know thee by 

. virtue of the dew or rain that is fallen 
upon me. 

And as the prQphet advised the elect to 
~i!i. " seek the Lord, so likeways he admonished 

them to hear how graciously the Lord 
speaks unto them, and that in this manner. 

. r 

I am the Lord thy God; and thou shalt 
know no God but me; for there is no savi-

our 
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our besides me, I am thy help and the king Hot °t~a's 
. es nnony. 

of Israel, thy king, all .other kings shall :~~\~~~d 
utterly be destroyed, l:iii . 14. 

I draw you with the cords of a m!1n be
coming a man like you; I give you myself 
to eat: I will be your king, and be deatll's 
death to save you. 

T le Lord by his prophet .having thus xxiil..ll . , . , • and XIV. 3, 

spoken to the elect, now his <;hosen ones :~~~. ~: $, 

answer unto him again, saying; we know 
thee to be our God, and will kef)p close t9 
thee; AssU'l' shall not save us; we will nO.t 
ride upon their horses; for all is flesh and 
not . pirit. Their prophets are fools, their 
spiritual men are mad, and have a multi,;" 
tude of iniquities; and one is their great 
hatred to the watchers of Epl~raim il1 the 

. llOuse of God, and will have no king but 
Ccesar, or 'Yhat Ccesar shall co~mand; but 
our king is the Lord our God, who win 
ransom us from the power of the grave, 
and will be death's death~ ~nd the grave"s xlii, 1';1, 

destruction. 
And now being enlightened by true pro- . 

phesy, we will say, what have we any XIV: II· 

more to do with idols, we have heard of 
him, and we .shall see him, and taste of the 
fruit of the tree of life; yea~ a~d have 

tas~ed 
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Hosea'9' fa, Wd3 by·· f..'1itft. Wh'ether ifieti gl~}{ 'W~ 
tesliri16ny: 

Joers 
testimony 

go ~ ' Ve -<Yin not leave this Lord,~ we will 
not be for anuther man, b"ri'f for this man, 
this God-mall', that we have ohQsen for OUl' 

k ing and head. 
. Te nporal kings are the snpreme head of 

a carnal church, but we have no such head 
b t the Lord our righteousness is Olltr head, 
anti fi'o'nf tim we· will 110t go'. 

~rhus by- the testimony of the prophet 
Hosea, and the true church in his days, it 
is evid~n{t, that 

There is none but Chru,t; none out 
Christ; no other God bnt the man Christ, 
Jesus, noW' in glorvr • 

CHAP. VIII. 

S ltewimg that the prophet Joel's God is the 
saint's Jesus. 

THE propnetJQei, aftel' he had denounced 
great judgments to the wicked seed of 

capti-v'ity, f::mline, and cjf God's forsalrting 
tl1€rrt, and withl1<llding fhnD them their 
Iueaf->o:ffej'ilyg-i, and d'rink ... offetings, count-

1n-g the ~ery prayers: o-f their pl'iests' at h 's 

a tar bttt as' Hte RaWling of a dog. 
After 
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.1\.fter~b~se ~hil~gS ~he brings . n t. e LQ d :;;r:::~y. 
as grac~ous and ~r~ifu,l to ,b,is own &el~ct 
p~opl~, sp~aking to ft]~em in the ,minmer 
following: 

My people that .doth wait for me, shall ii. 26,27. 

Ilever be asham.ed 'XI putting their trust in 
we.; fQl' I Wtil1 come \lind (he in the IDidst()f 
L~rael; for .where two 'or three are gathered. 
together in my name, they are my church, 
and tileY shall know ,me .to -be their God, vel'. 28. 

and shaH not ,be ,ashamed, 'and make has e 
~rom (me: for it shall come ·tO lPasS a ter-
~ard.s, that I will pour out my spirit up n 
the seed of faith ,that waited for me, and 
h h II h d I 

ver . 130. 
I t ey s a prop ecy an . preac 1 my name, 

and I will shew the wonders in heaven and 
earth; for tile sun s/wll be turned into dark
ness, ,and tl~e d1won into blood. 

(Eor ,the Redeemer of Israel shall suffer 
death: this is :the wonder in .heaven. ver.31. 

Andthe lnoon shall be turned into blood: 
ibis shaH be a ,wonder in earth. 

For the law shall be turned into blood ; 
thatjs, iPto persecution, ·because.righteous
,.e~s , is denied to be had by it. 

But it ;shall cOlIle:1;o pass, that notwith
·s.tanding that persecution, tthat ·.whosoever 
~ Ue~d .up.ou God, .the sun Df righteousness 

and 
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and glory, that was darkened as their God, 
shall be saved; for.in mount Sion is deli ... 
verance, and you shall know that I am the 
Lord YOlll' God that dwell there. 

i But the sun must be turned into dark
ness, for Egypt and Edom must be plat 
withal, for the Lord will be crucified there. 
Therefore in the valley of J ehosaphat they 
shall be met withal, because they have 
shed innocent blood there, out of J udah; 
but life shall be regained, and J udah shall 
abide for ever, and be made glorious by 
that new Jerusalem, that will come from 
heaven, and shall be blessed and live-fot 
ever; for because he lives, his saints shall 
live also. 

This is the doctrine of Joel. Who then 
must this Judah be? this Jm'usalem be 1 
this darkened sun be? this innocent blood 
of Judah be? this king and judge of the 
world be? this God and Saviour of Israel 
be ? but the Lord Jesus Christ blessed for 
ever. .Ihnen. 

So that by this testimony of Joel, all 
those true saints in this age of the world, 
.may understand by the gift of the spirit of 
faith, now stirred up by prophecy, that 
there is none but Clt1'ist, none but Christ; 

1\0 
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no other God but the lnan Christ Jesus 
in glory, though millions of -men ' should 
gainsay it. 

CHAP. IX. 

Sll,f'wing that the prophet Amos's fa lih and 
doct'Fine was in God's becoming flesh. 

75 

TIm prophet Amos was sent to pronounce ~~:~:!ny. 
j udgments again~t Syria, the Philis

tines, Tyrus, Edom, Amon, and .Moab, tor 
their several ' transgress] <)l1S; afterwards the ' 
prophet comes to reprove all the twelve 
tribes of Israel for tIleir several transgres
sions, which was in forsaking his law, and 
despising his commandments. Now an 
other nations, they being n~t in-covenant, 
are not said to break his law; because no 
outward Jaw was given to them, btlt the 
law that was written in their consciences, 
but Is'mel had an outwaI'd law to shew 
them what was written within, and the 
prophet finding them guilty of all the great 
transgressions, and much more greater than 
the heathe~, therefore called by three trans ... 

K. gresslOllS, 

• 
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~:f~~ny. greSS\4;>BS, and Py four; bqt th , propb t 
, giv~s a c~t~logu:e Qf :n:mllY ll)or~ jll numberf 

though all may be comprised in them, as, 

CII. ii, 4.. 
ii.7, 8 
iii. 10. 
'V. 7. 

ver:12. 
vi. I. 13. 
viii. 1>, 7, 

, First, They are said to walk in lies. 
2ndly, They sell the righteous for silver. 
3rdly, They covet their neighbour's goods, 
and pant after the dust of the 'earth, and 
commit adu!tery, &c. 4thly, They drink 
the wine of the condemned in the house of 
God, and would not let true prophets pro
phesy, or once to speak, but stir up violence 
and rQbbery, turning judgmeuts to worm: 
wood,. 5thly~ Th~y resist the just, and 
reJ()i~ in their ~efsecutiug prjes~s, which 
the p~ophet ()aU~ a thing ohlought. Lastly, 
Tiley loug' that ~h~ sabba:th were over, that 
,they may bu,y the pOQr fQ.f &iJver; aI)d thjs 
-is none of the least tr{lnsgTessions. 

Whe1:'~fore th~ proJ?het seeing their great 
wicked~ess, atld ltl.-Vf>stacy {roJ;J,l tlleir law, 
-cries. Qut", ~,a:y.ing, Q ~'l'd G(Jd,!orgive~ I 
be.seef(h thee~ by Wh,Q.1R shall Jacob 4fi$~, 

"!Qr he is sm",U. N()w, the prophet brings 
, i~ the wrd, a.s answer~ng to the tWQ $eoq$ 

sAl:inS". th~t: h~ will .. ep~Jlt hiJIl?, ~nd. nav, 
:mercy aI\dt f~gi~~ness Qf t,he QIW seed, bllt 

. the f)ther he will ju~ge for their cruelty and 
,wrath; and (Oli ~h.eir sellin.g the rigbteoue 
for silver. 
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Being as if the LOl'd should say, shall I ~:;r~~11Y 
f~rgive this wicked people that offer a sa- iv . o. 

eritice of thanksgiving with leven, and 
come to Bethel and transgress, I hate and 
despise yout' offerings; and though you 
pretend you look for my appearing, be-
cause all my prophets prophesy of it, what 
good shall my. coming do you; for that v:}8. 

day will be darkness and hot light unto VlIl. 9. 

you : for you shall be as blihd men, and 
shall hot know me, for the Sun shall go 
down at l1oort-day. When I ain coming, 
I shall suffet, and the sun shalt suffer like-
wise for a time, but you shall suffer fQreyer, 
that buy the righteous Jor silv~l', and sell 
him for a pair of shoes; is this to desire 
my corning, and my day, and thtm to sell 
me for silver 1 I have sworn by the excel. 
lency of Jacob, surely I win never forget 
any of their works (now how should such 
a people be saved) that swore thy God, 0 

-Dan, liveth. 
Now tbe prophet seeing the Wickedness 

of this' seed, and God's' just wrath against 
it, cries out again, the secoIid time, saying, 
o Lord God, cease, I beSeech thee, by wlu~m 
shall J aco'b arise, for he is small. This 
Jacob that the ~tophet meant, was the elect 

Israel; 
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:e~~~~';DY. .Israel; for as he saw the destruction of tbe 
. one seed, so ,he would see the restoration 

of the other; for he knew that God had a 
people, though they were not visible at 
that time, error and idolatry rul"ng and 
l?earing sway over all: for the righteous 

, tIlen must not sp~ak a ,,",ord, but were com-
'\'. 10, IS. d d 'J 

:p1~n e SI ence. 

'fer ' 4 . 

But the proph~t knowing that the pro
mise was sure, therd ore it was answered 
hi'll b.y revel~tion from the Lord, saying~ 
the dp,ys cO:qle, l will raise up the taber
nacle of JJavid that is faJlen. I will let 
these wicked ;T(JW8 go, fl:nd will bring in a 
number of the Gent.iles, in t4eir room, to 
glority my name; they shall seeK ~fter me, 
and tum to God, and worship in th~ b~auty 
of holiness; t'Or the mountains shaJI drop 
sweet wine in this new raised tabernacle 
of David, which shall refresh the heal:t 
wi~h p~ace and joy, and assurance of ever
lasting life. This is the sweet wine of that 
glorious tabernacle that shall dwell with 

. pleIl, in which the saints shall perform tru,e 

. worship. Thus by the testimony of Amos. 
There is nQne but Christ; none but 

'(]!tristJ no other, God or Saviour but th,e 
man Chris~ -!es'flS in .glory. 

CHAP~ 



NONE BUT CHRIST. 
l' 

CHAP. X, 

Sllewing that the prophe{ Obadiah's faith.. 
. and doctrine wq,s pitclu~« Uf()?i- qoa;s be ... 
, coming flesh. 

,'.rHE prophet having denounced j udg .. 
ments upon EdQ'ln for their pride and 

wickedness agaiost J lltcQb, shewing th~ 
manner a.nd Jlatur~ of the actions of Esau's 
posterity against Judah, th~ir wickedness, 
hatred ana pride, running ill its cursed line, 
God's judgments pursuing ;t fi'om g~nera
tion to generation. Now after the former 
part of his prQphesy against Edom, and his 
10ty wisdom, which was his mount" he 
turneth the residue of his prophesy to Jacob - . 
and J1f"dah, the seed of A {Jraharn according 
to the promise, and his declarations are 
short but sweet, sayhlg in this wis~. 

79 
Obadiah', 
testimony, 

,Upon mount Sion shaJl be deliverance, CI,l, i.17, 18,. 

for saviours shall come up there to judge 
the mount of Esau, and there shall be ho-
liness there, becaUl~e the holy LQrd God" 
tlu~t rules in Sion shall be born there: 
Destruction shall come upon Edo1n; a fire 

9U~ 
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(tVu,dialt'iJ out of Jaco,b shall devour her, and bum her 
le~timony. 

mighty men, and destroy her wise; for by 
fire and by the sword (not a sword of steel, 
but the sword of the spirit) will the Lord 
plead with her, andSion shall possess Esau' . 
. possessions in the sale of his birthright: so 
that the spiritual Canaan belongs to Jacob 
and hjs spiritual seed; that is, the land of 
uprightness, and the holy land. Isa, xxvi. 
10, and lxii. 12. Gen. xXv. 32, and xxii. 
17. Psal. exliii. 10. 

lt is not the earth we tread on the up
right land, that Israel is to possess, if it 
were, then where must the called Gentiles 
be; but it is the regenerated or new heart 
in the faith, knowledge, and belief of your 
God's coming; that is, the land of Israel 
1:11at flows with milk and honey: and this 
is the land to be tilled and sown, a,nd the 
fruits of that ground shall be blessed, and 
the seed shall prosper and b~ peaC€able. 
See and compare Isa. lxvi. II, 16, and Iv. 
1. Ezek. xxxvii. 14, 22. Hos.~. 12. 

And this is the land the Lord inherits, 
and is their portion, and they are his, which 
makes Esau vety angry in the loss of thi. 
hirth-right, ~1'Id sO much the m6f'e, by how 

' lJlueh die more the people of Jacob shall 
prevail 



Sl~ 

prevs,il against them; for they have power ~~~:::~. 
and authority from that God whi(!h Esau 
reje(!teq, to judge the mORnt and very pin. 
nade of th~ te:tn)?leQf Esau; for they shall 
tr~mp)e UPQn tIle world's wisdom, power, 
and glory, and break the head of aspiring. 
reason, th~ proud t.Jherqb's nature, and the 
kingdom shall b~ the. Lord Christ's. 

Thus by the testimony of Obadiah's, 
tllere is none h1,lt Christ; l}one but Christ; 
no other God but the man Christ Jesus in 
glory, whom we ador~ and worship. 

CHAP XI. 

Sltewe/}t that the prophet Jonah's faith and 
doctrine was in God's becoming .flesh. 

TliE prophet J oH,ah being sent to .N'ine- JormT,'s 

h d h f
· testimony 

tW ,to enounce t e sentence 0 . de- Chap. i . 

struction upon it for its wickedness, he 
disobeyed the Lord, and fled from his pre
s~nce, being unwilling to be a. messenger of 
such . aad tidings, and I am a.pt to believe 
that all true prophets are unwilling at first 
hand (as Jonah was) to go forth upon mes
sag~s of the. Lord, .becaus.e life and death 

IS 
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Jonah's is delivered into their hands. This mad~ 
testimony. 

'fer. If). 

one prophet cry out, saying, (at the time 
of his being chosen), Woe is me, I am a 
man undone, another to say, if am of un
circumcised lips, send by whom thou wilt 
send. 

But false prophets, upon the least ap
pearance from a mere dream or vision 
within or without, or from the hopes of 
gaining riches or honour, are ever 10rward 
to run into the ministry, and the ground of 
all is this; namely, the spirit of faith is ever 
wi1ling to sit still and be quiet under his 
vine, and under his fig-tree, but the spirit 
of reason would ever be in church or state, 
and so heaves himself on for preferment, 
and fOi; ~ name; who loves to be calJed 
master, and to sit with priIices. But Jonah's 
disobedience brought but a temporal c~rse 
upon him, as being cast into the whale's 
belly. Now Jonah . being cast into the 
whale's belly was made a type of Cltrist, 
the eternal God, being in the grave; for 'as 
Jonah was three days and three nig'hts in 
the whale's belly, so was the God of Jonah 
three days and three nights in the heart of 
the earth. Matt. xii. 40. 

And when the prophet prayed .there, 
saymg, 
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, I 'II 'fi t tl " tl tl Jonah's .say ltg, WI sacn ce un 0 lee W I 1 le testimony 

voice of thanksgiving, I will pay that 
which I have promised, salvation belongeth 
unto the Lord; then did the prophet see 
redemption by Jesus, which was his God, 
becoming flesh, or mali to die for man, and 
to lie in the grave for a moment. 

Again, where he saith, I will pay that 
which I have vowed; those wO'ds relate 
likewise to God himself, as well as he 
propllet; or he by faith beheld God making 
a vow to himself to purchase redemption 
by death, 

Again .. when the prophet said, tholl hast 
brought my soul ftom corruption, then did 
he intimate and preach to the discen iug 
seed, that 1lis Redeemer's soul should not 
be left in heJI or the grave. Acts ii, 27, 

Jonah preached Christ more in t e 
wI ale's belly, and saw more than, when he 
~as forth; when he was in the. greatest 
darkness as to the outward man, then was 
he in the greatest light as to the inner man; 
for the internal eye could look towards tlle 
ho]y temple of God, not to the temple 
made with hand~, as of wood and stone, 
~ut to a temple of flesh and bone~, even to 
~~~ body of Christ, which was to be, and 

was 
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Jonah's 
testimony: 

NONE BUr CHRIST. 

was in faith's account .voluntarily offered 
up. Heb. x. 10. This was the sacrifice; 
the living sacrifice, that caused thanks
giving. So that by the testimony of the 
prophet Jonah, 

There is none but Ch'rist: 110m~ but 
Christ: _ no other God, but the man Christ 
Jesus in glory. 

CHAP. XII. 

Skewe(h that the p 'ropltet Micah's jaitit, 
life, and doctrine was pitched wholly upon 
God;s becmning' man to save man. 

Jl icall's THE prophet .JJtIicah shelveth the wrath 
testimony. 
Ch . i. ij. iii . of God upon the wicked seed ()f the 

house of 3acob, and contends With their 
rulers for their oppression amI pride, and 
with their priests and pi-<>phets th~t preach
ed for hire, and walk in lie'S, and tells thelh 
that God Was coming' to puni~h the1n~ arid 
to traif1ple upon their high pla:ces of wor..' 
ship:; and their high priests too. 

Tlle I:1&rd by the p1'Ophet further toM 
thein, that their wot~hip and otrerillg we·te 
an (lontetil:pttble; for all that the .L6rd re

quired 
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qn i1'ed was put these three things' First Jlficf!Ns . ~ r H~ , . , testImony . 

To do justice; Secondly, To love me'rcy ; Ch. ii. iii. 

and? Thirdly, 1To walk humbly with God. 
:put these two latter things ar~ proper 

for the ele~t~ for to shc;ny mercy anq to walk 
h~mbly, is ~lso to do justice; that is, doing 
the MQ first~ then to wall<. hu~bly, that is 
to hold themselves to the prerogativ~ PQwer 
of God, to do with them p,.s h{! pl~ases. 

N ow to these that could r~ceive no mercy ii. 2. 3, a~.d 
. . . 30, and VII . 4. 

from th~ir oppressor~, to t1w~e the ~ord 
prOJ.piseth Inercy, by becoming fteE!h tQ re
deem them; foI'~ saict the prophet, the~ fire 
so merciless, that the best of them is but as 
a brier, and th~ ijlost ~prig4t aJIl<mg thel~ 
js sharper than fl thorn hec:lge; fQr tlley will 
S'ive no conscience liberty" . 

.Qut to leav~ that seed t9 tl~~i~ lflw, alJ,d 
the wrath of Goq in that law for tpew.. to 
struggle witha~, and come to the prop4~fs 
spiritual dedarations t9 the st;ed. of faitA, 
WllOlll h~ is lQind~d tf) hopour. 

The prophet, w4en he b~d said that the i.a,tS. 

Lord will CQm~ dQWll from h~~ven, after
wards altereth the w9rd a little, saying, l 
will Qring an l1eir unto thee, and this h~ir 
that he was t~ brir,g, i~ called the glory of 
Israel. This ii JSll4c'S heir, 3.Jl.d the ,h.eir 
Qf heirs, even God himself. 
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1J1icuh's 
t estimony. 
v. 4. 

vii . 17. 

ver' 40. 

v.2. 

iv . 3,8. 
vii. 1:>, 17. 
iv. 12. 

NONE BUT CHRIST. 

And when the heir of heirs shall come, 
then, saith the prophet, the wicked shaH 
Jay siege against him, and when they see 
him, they will say, not knowing what they 
say, This is the heir, come let us !till him, 
that the inheritance may be OUTS by law. 

But this heir conquering by death, will 
say, those mine enemies that 'Would not have 
me to rule over them, when I come in my 
great power, they shaH move out 0 their 
holes like worms; they shaH be afraid of 
me, the Lord God whom they scoffed at', 
saying, where is the Lord God, beh ld 
now shall they be trodden down, bring them, 
before me that 1 may slay tltem. 

But as for the1ll that: received me in 
Bethlehem, I win have compassion; for 
who is a God like thee, sait~ the prophet. 

As if the prophet should ~ay:' is thel:e 
any God like unto our God, that will be
come a child, be born, and made heir ~f 
ea rth as well as heaven, and also wilJ make 

/ . 

us all heirs with him of that purchased 
kingdom of heaven. In a short time atter 
he comes, his power win be known and 
felt to all people, good and bad; for who 
is a God like him that comes out of Sion, 

. as to his ·birth, and after out of Egypt as . . 
t<, 
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,to his,conqu . t. Thesewaysofhiscoming:!~~~:ny. 
forth are mal'venoUs thinS's; his work~ 
wonderful, and his counsels admirable. 

As to the wicked, when he comes, he 
will blind their eyes, they shan not know 
him, but shall have him in derision, and 
" t'1 ugh he is the judge of Israel, yet they 

sba I 'sm'te him with a rod upon the cheek, 
, nd when they have put him to death, they 
w'd] t1.en say, now where is your God, but 
it ey .. hall afterwards see .to their shame, 
<iod be confounded, when ~ur God al'iseth 
to make his power known, then shall they 
be afraid of this child, of theis heir, of this 
judge, 0 this man, of this king, that came 
down irom heaven, and by th~ way of Sion, 
and is Sion's God, Lord, and Christ. There
tore wait for him about Bethlehem, though 
a place of small account amongst the thou
sands of a blinded IS'J'ael; yet from thence 
look for him, for from thence he shall comer 
forth, that is to be the ruler of IS1'ael, whose 
goings forth have (been as well) from of 
old, from everlasting as in time. This is 
the Lord our God, and Sion will behold it 
in the latter days .. 

And then will Sion make her return of 
" 

t~allkfulness, joy, and J>rais~~ in tnis man
Jlef 

, 



Mica1!'s. 
testimony. 
iv.2. 

~v. 4, 12. 

9,N~ P.'!'" C:lJltl[IJ~ . 

Her fflllowil\g.) (JQII!e ~11d l~t q~ gll t!l' qnt~ 
the \Dout~in gf th~ Lot'd) JH~ will teaQh u,~ 
his way; lt~ hath ~~llf!d ps uato him, ll-ml 
~we will wall}. in his p~th~. which are p!lths 
-af pea~e, qpq a l'!w Qf IQve .: Qur 4ingdom 
is & kingdoll) of ~()ncord, therefQre we shall 
-heat 9ur ~w rd~ into ploughsh{!re~, and U()t 

.le~!'I\ wa ~ny. .l!1f)ye, a,~ 'with ~ sword of 
st~ell hllt with the sword Qf the spirit only, 
Jlnd witj1 th~t we sh~U thrf3sh , beat, and 
cut ip pi~c~s JIlany p~opl~, and we shall 
sit ~very 9n~ un del' his ' vine, n(:me ~h~ll 
lPa~~ us afraiq. ;, for who i~ a, God like our 
,God, wlw wUI gat1wr YIS .as ~he~fs illtQ his 
Boor. . 
Thu~ by the d~af t~stiWQBy tlf th~ pro,-

. ppet ;Micah. . 
There is non~ b~t Christ; non~ ~ut 

. Cltrist; f}.0 9ther pod byt th~ man. Cltri~t 
.;rf.Sus: ill glQry ollly. 



CHAP~ XIII. 

-'hewing that tke prophet Nahutn;s faitlt 
and doctrine 'lvas pitched 'lvholl!J upon 
God's hecO'J1'ting .flesh.. 

Nah,dTi,;!t 
testlmonf· 

T'RE prophet Hahum had a vision of the . 
, . ' . Chap, IV. 

Judgment of Hwevelt, wherem all iii. 1,4, 14. 

wicked people are il'lCluded, therefore said 
the prophet, wOe to the bloody city; this 
city is every where where wickedness i~; 

this city is called a well favoured harlot, 
and the outward beauty, or outward pomp, 
whether as to religion or state policy;doth 
bewitch the nations; for the subtifity of 
-reason is a witch, and tbe highest reason 
captivates the lowest, and hecomes a mis-
tress. These' ate the women; this is the 
whore, this is the harlot, whether Nineveh 
or Babylon that seUeth nations. 

But after the prophet had delivered his 
17ision of judgn'fenls il,pon the wicked city, i. 7. 
he turns himself to tbe holy city, the seed of 
faith) the true church, to comMl·t her, say-

mg" 



Nahu'l~'" 
testimony. 

i. 15. 

NONE nUT CHIUS1',. 

ing, in this wise, the Lord is good, a .:;tro g" 
hold in the day of trouble, and he knowe , 
and owneth them that trust in him. 

This strong hold is manife3ted in flesh, 
and faith in this God is a strol1o er hold 
than the well-favoured harlot hath or can 
have, though their reasons 'and outward 
shews their bulwarks, and their on less 
God their strong hold. 

But this will not save them in the day of 
trouble, but the Lord that comes of Judah 
win be Judah's hold and sanctuary, when 
persecution comes from reason's mount in 
this seeming beautiful city. 

Now the prophet shews, that all the elect 
were waiting for his coming, and in chap. 
i . he presents him to them in a note of ad
miration, saying, Beho(d upo~ the moun
tains the feet of him that bringeth good 
tidings, and publisheth peace, as ~f the 
prophet should further say, 

Behold by faith I see him that is t~e 
saver of Israel ,corning, leaping and skip
ping upon the mountains; skipping first 
from heaven to earth; 2diy, From the earth 
to the cradle; 3dly, From the cradle to the 
cross; and lastly, From the cross to the 
crown agam. . This will make Judah) keep 

the 
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I I i.' t . I' t b fr d N lhum', tIe SQ emn II as S, seemg s le IS .0 e ee te ,tim y . 

and deliveied ii'.om the wicked city: 
Thus by the testim.ony .of this pr.ophet 

Nahum. 
There is n.one but Christ; n.one but 

Ch'l'ist; n.o .other G.od at all but the man 
Christ Jesus .only. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Shewing the prophet Habakkuk;sfailh and 
doct'r-ine 'tvas founded on God's becoming 
flesh, or manl 

THE pr.ophet in his spiritual declarati.ons Hn~akku~ 's 
h I b · h' h testimony t.o tee ect, egms IS prop esy, say- Ch. i.2 . . 

. ing, h.oW l.ong shall I cry, 0 Lord, and 
th.oU wilt n.ot hear : f.or he saw that al m.ost 
all were gr.own incredul.ous, nQt ~.o.oking 

after the acc.omplishment .of th~ prQmise, 
.or believing there ever W.ould be such a 
thing, and hence at the very titne, when 
the Lord fr.om heaven shQuld come by his 
c.ommissi.on .of blQ.od, the prQphet did see ... 

111 . 14, 

by faith, that , mQst men would lQ.ok uP.on xvi. 17. 

him, w.onder, 'and perish through their re
~ecting .of him. 

But 
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Habakkuk's 
testimony. 
ii . I. 

NONE BUT CHIUS'I'. 

But saith the prop'het, I will stand npon 
my watch, I will wait that I may be al1-
swered by vision, and the vision was that 
the Lord God would come; for said he, it 
is certain, and the just sballlive by faith in 
the person of bim, who was their Lord, and 
would become man; therefore saith the 

i. 12. prophet, wait for him, wait with me, for 
ii.13,14,20. the vision is for an appointed time, but at 

the end it shall speak, and not lie; wait for 
it, for it will assuredly come: for it is by 
faith that the just do live, and faith gives 
assurance that the Lord, the promise, the 
king of lS'I'ael, the Holy One, the mighty 

iii. 13, 18. God, the Rock, the Lord of Host, the glo
rious Lord, and Lord in his holy temple, 
that ),vas from everlasting, and made the 
mountains to tremble. I say, wait for this 
God, for he will come and bring forth sal
vation for his people. . 

i. tJ. Let the heathen, and all that will not be-
lieve this, wonder ana perish; for behold 
it will be such a work; that the multitude 
-can in no wise believe, no not those that 
seem the most devout, and most zealous, 
and the most honourable. These shall all 
wonder at the work, and perish through 
unbelief; for it is the just that live (not by 
l'eason) but by faith . 
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Th .i' ] t h h f' 'th 't 'th Habakkuk's . erelOre e suc as . ave .al wal WI testimony .. 

me, and if I can see but little of this faith 
in any, yet I will not be dismayed, though 
the fig-tree do not blossom, &c. yet I know 
he will c.ome; therefore will I rejoice, by iii. 17,18. 

this my f~ith, in the God of my salvation; 
for this vis~on gives w:isdom in the know-
ledge ,hereof, as the waters cover the sea. ii. 14. 

Thus by the test~mony of the prophet 
llahakkuk. 

There is none but Christ: none but 
Christ: no other but our God..,Jpan, Christ 
jestf,s, bless~d for ever. 

CHAP. XV. 

Shewing how that tIle prophet Zepllaniah's 
doctrine was founded on God's becoming 
flesh . 

T HE prophet (as all other prophets) Zep.'uLllial;·s 
. testimony . 

having to do with two sorts of people 
in his doctTine to the elect, brings in God 
to them as preparing a sacrifice, yet upon 
the declaration thereof, there is a short in
t~l:ruption, saying, Hold thy peace, as if he 
,hou}d s~y~ I see in,to the mystery of our 

God's 
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Zep!laniob'~ God's'incarnation· but to the end that those 
testJrnon y, ' . ' 

may remain blind, that enquire not after the 
Lord, nor have not sought the Lord, but 
sware by .Mileh01n, putting God and Belial 
together, I am to hold my peace from being 
too plain as let them understand. 

But as for the elect, my poor affl.icted 
; ~ t people, they may perceive who it is that 
i ll . 17,8. prepares the sacrifice,. and bid the guests, 

for the Lord God of heaven will come, and 
make a feast, and Judalt shall feed there, 
apd be ~t re~t. But such must have the 
garment of th~ house, the king's livery, 
m de up of the righteousness of fa'th in the 
person of a red~emer who is to come; wait 
for him in that garrpe~lt pf belief. But 
such as come to the sacrifice shall be punish
ed that are clothed with stral1g~ aPPflrel. 
M att, xxii, 11 

Our God is coming, p,'epare for joy, and 
when he comes, he shall famish Mile/10m, 
Belial, and all the gods of the earth, whd 
refuse our Lord and Saviour; they shall 
have no satisfaction or comfort, but shall 
suffer hunger in the midst of plenty; for 
th~y shall have a famine of peace~ 
. But all those that faith hath meekened, 
l;le will give them not only a new 'robe, but 

anew 
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a new language also· th1s will teach them Zephaniah's . , ~~ . te.~tim.OJ;ly. 

to can upon the name of the Lord in truth; 
when this language speaks, all other lan
guages are but babble. 

Now this Lord that gives thi8 lip and iii. 9, 13. 

language, is no other butChr'ist, and though 
these be his poor afflicted ones, yet they 
are required by the prophet to sing and 
rej oice for the coming of Christ, their king, 
as thus, 

Sing, 0 daughter of Sion, shout 0 Israel, 
be glad and rejoice, 0 Jerusalem, the king 
of Israel, even the Lord is in the midst of 
thee; he will save~ be will rej?ice over thee 
withjoy, as oy~r the lost sheep of the llouse 
of Israel. 

Now doth not the prophet here exclude 
alJ other Gods; th~refore by the testimony 
of this prophet Zephaniah, it is clear, it is 
plain, it is to us certain and sure, that -

There is none but Ckrist; none but 
Cl~rist; no other God but the plail Chri'st 
Jesus in glory. 

" 
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Hagga('s 
test!mODr' 

Ch. ii. ix . 

j.7. 

ver.8·. 

I • 

CHAP. XVI. 

Shewing ho~. that the prophet Haggai's 
faith was founded on God's becoming 
flesh. ' 

THIS proph~t gives the same evidence 
with the rest of the prophets, when 

he comes ,to preach to the select seed of 
Adam, and under the type of the first 
temple b~ brings in the second, making it 
more glQrious than the first, and Z,e'rubabe,l 
was the figure Qf him that was to come to 
build the house, and to lay peace in the 
foundation in that Jlis second temple, and 
then would he shake the heaven of men's 
hearts.) that for sought justification by the 
law i!l the worship of the first temple, as if 
the prophet should say, those that look for 
Christ, the kingdom of God, t~ey cannot 
be shaken, beoause their faith and confi
dence is fixed upon him that will stand fast 
for ever; for t4ftt kingdom cannot b~ 
moved. . 

The heart of him that is strong in be
lieving in him, shall be til1ed with joy, love, 

and 
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gold most precious. 
Be strong, 0 Zerubabel, and Joshua, and 

al1 the people of the land, that you may 
make this temple glorious for a while, to 
please the zealots of the law, who love a 

. glittering outward shew: but this temple 
shall not stand for ever, though now new, 
yet a newer will come, that is not made 
witH hands, it shall stand for ever, and be 
filled with glory, and when you lay the 
head corner stone, then shout for joy, all 
you people that see the signification of it, 
and cry grace, grace, it is grace to the first 
house, but grace, grace, to the second. The 
first house, whilst building, holds a sword 
of steel in one hand to resist the enemy 
with, but the second house holds the sword 
of the spirit, and this is the sword that shall 
cut through all flesh, and shake both the 
heavens and earth, as aforesaid. 

Thus by this prophet it is as clear as the 
light, that 

There is none hut CHRIST; none but 
CHRIST; no other God hut the man CHRIST 

JESUS our Lord: 

, \ . . 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Shewing how that the prophet Zechariah', ' 
faith and doctr'ine was pitched wholly 
upon God's becoming flesh . 

Chap. ii, 13, THE pr.opllet Zaclutr'iah living a~ th 
same tune as the prophet Haggaz, was 

sent with the like message concernjng the 
testoration of Jerusalem; tlle subs'tance of 

l 

iv, 12, 

ii. 10. 

it, as to the elect, is as follows. 
Be silent before all flesh (salth the pro

phet) before the Lord, for he is risen up 
out of his holy temple, being now to be 
sent (or to come of his own free good will) 
unto thee, 0 J e1·us{dem. Here the prophet, 
by faith, seeing him coming, pr~aclleth him 
out in the manner following. 

Behold the Lord, even the man whose 
name is the branch, and he shall build the 
temple. Thetefore shew forth your joy, 
you virgin daughter of Sion, to whom 
knowledge and belief is given, and peace 
is planted; for he will dwell atpong you, 
and be with you; he will build the temple, 
and ,is the head-swne of it, and the stone 

with 
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with seven eyes upon it. Seven several Zt!c~ariah's" 

test imony. 

portioilS, divers gifts and graces; all flows :~:~: 
from this stone, Rev. xiv. 31 , from this 
rock, from this Lord that is a comil1g to save 
his people, and he shall bear the glory, and 
sit and rule upon his throne; lor there is 
no co-partner with him, and his dom 'nion 
shall be from sea to sea, for that there is 
none that shareth with him. v '. 13. 

Sing therefore, and rejoice, for the thing. 
Iv.7. 

is done, and the headstone is brought forth IX. £0, !(l. 
viii. 22. 

with shouting, crying, grace, grace, to it, 
John i. 17. Rejoice, thetefore, you tl at are 
not yet his people by covenant. I. Pet. i. 
2~ 3, 4, when he comes he shall caH the 
·Gentiles, and speak peace unto them, being 
a priest upon his throne'. 

Rejoice, therefore greatly, 0 daughter of 
Sion, for behold thoo hast but one king, 
c;md he cometh, he cometh from amo gst 
thee as a man to save man. Luke xix. 38. 
he is just, having salvation; lowly, and 
riding upon an ass. Matt. xi. 28, be you 
humble and receive him, and hold to him) 
for he is the covenant of life, the fountain, 
set open, and the Lord your God. 

This is he that saves the house of Joseph, Jr, 6, 

and loves Ephraim, because Ephraim hru 
N no 
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" Za~hdTieh's no other God, and so makes his heart to 
tes.timony. 

ix. 11 . 

.xi. 12. 

rejoice, and will cause their children to see 
awl know, that this king that comes riding 
jn such great humility to Jerusalem, is that 
Lord God from heav~n, that is coming to 
build up Jel'usalem. 

Behold him, behold him, 0 Si01~, for he 
comes unto thee with redeeming grace; 
hearken., and you may hear him speak to 
you in this wise, saying, 

I will come, and save my people, and 
will make myself known to them, and will 
r~joice over them, and love them freely; 
for. my love is such, as that I will lay down 
my life for them; for by the blood of the 
covenant I have sent forth the prisoners, 
even the prisoners of hope tl1at waited 
for me. 

They hoped for me, and my: promise was 
'to redeem them; they beheld my promise, 
and now I have sealed the covenant with my 
blood, and they are redeemed thereby. 

I am·valued by the wicked but at a low 
rate, I bade them, jf they thiuk good, give 
me my price, and if not forbear; so they 
weighed for my price thirty pieces of silver, 
a goodly price' was I praised at. Matt. 
xxvii. 9. 

But 

, 
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But I b~inO' the shepherd of IS1'ael they Za~haeiah'G . /:I , t elihmony. 

shall smite m , and the s~leep shall be scat-
tered; they shall look upon me whom they xiL 10. 

have pieJlced, and shq.U quake and tremble4 , 

lament and howl, when after all this they 
see me come with power and glory to give 
reward, when I ' stand .on m.ount Olivet, xiv.4 . 

Jlfatt. xxvi. 30. '-rhere will they -appre
hend me, and there will I shew myself unto 
them at the last day, with all my saints and 
angels about me.. From thence shall I 
·ascend, and to that place shall I descend, 
then will I smite all people thaHight against xiv. u. 

Jeru alem. And the elect seed for whom I 
shall die, they ~han look upon me also, at 
that day, whom their sins have pierced, 
and shall mourn for me. 

At that time will there be silence in hea'!! 
ven for half an hour, Rev. viii. 1. namely, . 
f.or three days and a half, n.othjng will re
joice but sin and satan, the grave and hell ; 
but th.ough the sheep then be- scattered, 
and the elect families do mourn, yet as s.oon 
as the king of Israel is revived, they shall 
reVIve. 

Thus the pr.ophet's d.octt:i~e is clear, that 
there is no .other GQd bat he that cam~ 
from heaven, and t.ook .our nature upon him, 

~utl 
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~:;ta~;~'~ and so laid down his whole life for our, rau
som; sO, that there is to be no more kings, 
but th"s one Lord, and whosoever, saith 
t e prophet~ worshippethany other God, 
sltall be deE'tr.oyed. 

xiv. 17. 

A]so, saith the prophet, all the elect in 
all nations, and i~tl.ni1ies shall come, and 
worship ~his king as the LQrd of host, and 
keep the feast of tabernacles yearly, and it 
shall rarn righteousness ~pon all that come, 
and they shall be separated from others ; 
for no cursed Canaanites shall be amongst 
them, all idol shepherds shall be cut off 
that own not the shepherq, the stone of 
Israel,. to be the true God, alld there is no 
other. 

This is the substance of the doctrine of 
the kingdom of God,. the king pf J,.f;rael, by 
this evangelieal prophet: so that it is as 
dear as the. sun at noon-day, to any that 
have but the least measure of true ' f~ith , 
that. by the . testimony of the proph.et Za'
c}ulfriak,. tlIat 

'TheJ'e is none but Christ; nOlle but 
Christ; no other God but the Lord Jesus 
Christ,. IltlW in glory. 

CHAP. 
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Sheweth that tlte prophet Malachi's faitht, 
and doctl'ine to the elect, was wholly./i.xed 
upon God's becoming flesh,l a,nd so a 
S(lViOU1'. 

T HE prfiph~t JJfalaclti, the beginning ot'Ma~achi '8 
teshmonv. 

his proph~sy grounds upon two seeds, . 
with rejection to the one, ~nd election to 
the other, mo. t pf his two first chapters 
treats upon E 'a'l{-'s nature, thc;mgh in carnal 
]:yaael's seed" and shews that that nature, 
wbetber in Gentile QrJ(:?w, win never please 
God, let it act for-th itself in religion, or 
any othel' way. 

:But the prophet in the other two chap-
ters directs his speech to the el~ct seed: for Ch. iii. 

that seed being underthe blessing (though 
in captivity, darkness, and ignorance, of the 
:IDind) it must have words, t9, quicken that 
~eed ~ lay dead, tbat 80 it mi~ht be ca· 

pable 
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pable of its blessings, which are spiritual 
and eternal . 

And the other seed of Lrtrael, according 
to its obedience 01' disobedience, it is met 
withal by the prophet· for in its obeying 
the law, it win have the blessing of the 
law, and if disobey the law it will have the 
curse. 

Wherefore then doth not the prophet 
speak unto both seeds ip. the manner fol
lowing; you that boast of your worship, 
your offerings and sacrifices signify nothing, 
YOul' oblations are nothing; if you behold 
not me coming down ii'om heave!!, all your 
building which yolt have set up, shall be 
thrown down by me. 

:You have no offering that answers my 
offering; you offer the blind and the lame, 
I offel'~ myself pure, and in all perfection. 
See the laws of p,\rification. Levit. xxi. 
17,18. 

But to return to my own people with a 
spiritual covenant; for that is with you, 
even you of the spiritual Levi, and my 
word and command is there", which makes 
them to give glof.Y' to my name; for my 
covenant is life and peace. I am he, and 
w~lLsend JDY messenger before Ille to pre-

pare 
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,"nare my way' he shall be the messenger of lJIa~ac7ti'8 I:' , . , testtmony . 

my covenant, which is - mysel f ; you are ver . 6. 

seeking or me, wait for I shall suddenly 
come. I have hearkened . and h'eard, ', how 
that you my persecuted flock, have privately 
J;I1et together to meditate upon my name, 
and noW' when I come, I will remember 
you: for you are i~ my book of remem
brance, and are the jewels 0 . me the Son of 
righteousness, who is coming' with healing 
in his wings. :Behold my messenger is at 
hand) and he shall bear the name of '.Elias; 
this Elias must come to prepare the way, 
not in person, but in spirit, in the spirit 
and power of Elias. I shall come before 
him, and yet I shall send him by Elias; 
then shall those that receive him turn to 
me their Lord, and be blessed for evermore: 
A.men. 

This is the substanc~ of the prophet 
Malachi's doctrine of the one only true 
God. 

11lUS we see that all the prophets o ' the 
first commission do unanimously agree to
gether in their doctrine of one personal God ; 
so that by the evidence of them all as a 
perfect witness. it is as clear as the light to 

all , 
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N"ONE BUT CHRIS"' . 

all that are appointed to eternal life by 
Jesus Cl~rist our Lord, that 

There is none but Christ: none but 
Cl~rist: no other God before or besides, or 
distinct from the Lord Jesus Christ, though 
millions of men should gainsay it. 

! , 
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PART II. 

CHAP. I. 

S hewing that all the apostles of the Lord 
, Jesus Christ do give evidence, that the 

foundation of aliltappiness, accO'I'ding to 
the prophets, lay in God's becoming flesh, 
and tltat their Lord Jesus Chtist was 
that God now becoming fleslt. 

T HE four Evangelists writings is that Maf!1ieu>" 
. testtmony. 

spiritual sepulchre of Jesus wherein Matt. xvi. 21 . 

lieth buried that incomprehensible mystery 
of G~'s cloathing himself with flesh and 
bone, that he mjght make himself capable 
to suffer death, knowing within himsel~ 
that he had p9wer t~ quioken again into 
life. 

o But 
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But to corne to their evidence, let n. 
begin with Mattlte'w, and see whether he 
doth own any other God, but the Lord 
Jesus only. 

In his first chapter he laying down the 
genealogy and birth of Jesus, brings it to 
this, that Ma'I'Y the virgin was found with 
child of the Holy Ghost. And Luke salth, 
that the virgin ' wife Mary was over sha
dowed by the . Holy . Ghost, which Holy 
Ghost was the Holy God, and ii'om hence 
IJllattlzew gives him his name from the angel, 
answerable to his nature, Jesus a Saviour 
of his people; so t~at this child,Jesus had 
a people of his own, of whom he was their 
Saviour, and lest it sh'ould be thought from 
that hi~ mean appea{,ance, that he was not 
of capacity sufficiently to save, therefore, 
said the apostle, he IS God as wen as man, 
and his name shall be called Immanuel, 
which by interpretation is, God wit7~ us. 

Now seeing it is so, that Christ Jesus is 
God with us, and not ·only so, but God with 
us, his own people, then we need not ~fear, 

neither need his saints se,ek help from any 
other .God. . . . -

Neither did the apostles believe, worship, 
or serve any other God or Lord at all, not

withstanding 
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withstanding,' tlJOse s~~eral titles of Father lIra~ihew'8 
<... ' . ' tellhmony. 

Son, or Holy Ghost . . 
Brit then it may be demanded how we ii.12. 

are to understand those sayings of Matthew..., 
of God's forewarning the \~ise men in a 
dreaui; and of the ,Father of Christ so often 
mentioned by the apostles, as if it should 
imply another God, or Father besides Christ. 
Now the answer to this m~y serve for-all 
other 'places of the like p.~tufe, therefo.re 
take it as fol1ows. 

Before that God became man, he per
fectly foresaw all things that should pe 
done. 

Therefore he spake the decree, and left 
the virtue of his word in the haIlds of 
trustees in the heavens above, the virtue of 
which word lnay be cal1ed God, for there xxiv. 3&. 

is spirit and life in "the word of God. John 
vi. 63. 

And because that God-head power can-
iv. 6. 

not be acted but in a personal being, there- compared 
with Psalm 

fore did the Lord of heaven make Moses xci. 11. 

and Elias his representatives, through ' his 
committing unto them his everliving word 
before spoken unto them; which .everliving 
word before spoken was the God that 
warned the wise men as abovesaid, and ii. 12; 

rai&ed from the dead. 
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AI!d that Moses and Elias had this 
power and authority given them, is evident, 
~nd t~e apostle proves it from his Lord's 
own words, chapter xxi. In that pafable 
Ck!,ist saith, that the Son of Man (meaning 
hin:tself) is as a man taking a far journey, 
who. left his house, and gave authority to 
4is s~rvants. See for one of them~ Rev" 
~ix.. 10. 

Now: t}lis Son of )lJ3)1 was no other but 
God himself: who came into this far country, 
and gave a~thority to his servants .lJII()ses 
and Elias~ to watch over their Lord, and 
all other things (they being taken up Ito 
heaven for that end and purpose) until such 
ti\De as thejr Lord was ~sended agajn. 

This 0P~llS all tl.\ose plaoes of mention 
being mad~ of the :h"'ather; to ~1l such 
p'l~<?es do ~itber I;elate to the God-head 
spirit of Christ within his blessed body, o~ 
t~ \\i§i 9wn reBf€sentative p0wer· committed 
iJ.ltQ thf1 ~apds of h~s depu.tie~ JJfl!~'!s and 

· 1J.~ias. 
Obse{':ve,_ for i;u,rt4ev proof, when Cltris( 

was tral)~gu.,.e~d on. t4.e w.ount, was not 
JJ{~fift$ and Elias. th~ iI\stru,w®J~ ~h_e.reof, 
~ga~n,. was it llc,lt OB~ of t1}ctD:l thjt.t comfc,lrteq. 
h' ~ in his p'~ssion w4.el1. l!e was.; to driIJ& 
that dreadful cup. 
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Again Elias and .7Jfos(!s were them two ~~~~:~ 
angels tha:t atte\lde.d Christ's sepulchre, and xxviii. 2. , 

rolled away the stone from thence, and 
were instI'Q\ll,~ntal to his resurrection. 

Had there been any other God !would 
he not have aplJeared, did God appear to 
Abraham, to I saac, to Jacob, to .;J:I~ses, 

and the prophets, and would he neglect 
his son; 0 no, Q no! for this; Son, waS' 
himself: and that voice that came. Ollt, of 
the clouds, saying, 'J'his is my belo'l;ed f,(J'Tt, 

proceeded either frum .Moses or Elias.
This fulfils tIat s~ripture, FJ.e shall call me 
Father, and I will sa,l} he is my Son, Past 
Ixxxix.26. 

Nloreo -er, whert~ it is prophesied of that 
xi. 14. 

Elias should come, Christ declares by his xvii. l~ ; 

apo. tle" that. Ja Ut Baptist was that Eli~s, 
a1;ld tl fajtl) of the scyipt.ure is, that John 
had lis co:mmission frOIl\ Elias, and SQ 

c.ame i the spirit ~nd power of E.h~s Mal. 
jv. a. 

Furthermore" Moses alld Eli~s, were th~ 
w~tcl;:\ers of Israel" they watched OV~r Christ 
~~. his hirth, in his tralltifign.ration, in his 
passiQn, in hi~ grave, in his r~surre<:tion~ 
and in his ascensi,(;ln, saying to the specta
tQ.I;'S ~4at saw him asc~ud, this same. Jesus 

that 
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tbat you see' to ascend, you sball in like 
manner see bim descend. Acts i. 11. 
. Much more might be said, but it is suf
ficient to the seed of faith, Now to go on 
observe the doctrine of Jesus Christ, God 
blessed for ever. 

qome unto me, all ye that a'l'e heavy 
laden with your sins, and under the bands 
of a legal administration, and I will ease 
you, and give you rest . The yoke I shall 
lay upon you, is but to believe in me, which 
belief is the true baptism; that is, to receive 
me as ' the Lord and Saviour; for to that 
end I came, even to seek and to save the 
lost sheep of the house of IS1'ael, whose 
righteousness is not in the law, but in 
belief of me. 

Therefore, whoever doth so far believe 
me, as to forsa}\.e all for my sake, and cleave 
to me as their Lord and Saviour, he shall 
have everlasting life; for I came to give 
my life a ransom for my elect. I am the 
king of Israel, and now the kingdom of 
God is amongst you, I am the stone that 
was prophesied of to be rejected, but 'shall 
bruise them to pieces that do reject me. 

But be that receives me is blessed, and 
he that suffers for me is blessed, and he that 

hunger. 
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'hungers and thirsts after my righteousness ~t~~:~. 
is blessed; I am he in whom the 'Gentiles ;3~g6~' and 

t t t 
xvi. 27. 

are 0 rus. . xiii. 41. 

The Scribes and Pharisees glory in their ~~~~.:]1 .. 
temple: I am greater than their temple, ~~~'~1~4 . 
for I am the Lord of the temple, nor their 
. abbath is not so great as me, foi· I am 
Lord of the sabbath also; yea, I am the 
LOI'd of Hosts, for all the angels of heaven 
are mine, and are to do my wiI1 when I 
come in a Father's glory, which I had frOlil 
all eternity: 'then it will be known who I 
am, and that the scriptures did bear witness 
of me, and that I am he in whom the 
Gentiles trust. 

B b c. h' d f ]. I xx. 18,and ut eJore t IS ay 0 my exa tahon xxvi. 45. 

shaH be betrayed into the hands of sinners, xxvii. 63-

and sJlall be cond(;mned to death, but shaH 
rise again to a Father's glory, and shall 
'manifest the same, by becoming the judge 
of quick and dead, and to give reward to 
small and great; by this you may know 
who I am. xxiv. 14,11. 

And you my disciples shall bear witness 
to me, and my name shall be preached 
through the world, and false prophets, and 
false preachers shall arise, and shall preach 

. ,my name, but it shall be but for lucre's 
sake, 
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Na~thew'~ sake, and ' honour ~ for my name shall be 
tea.hmony. , . 

lvii. 16, 22. common, but my nature and person shall 

1I1ark'a 
testimony. 
Marki.1. 

not be known amongst them. But when 
I come to put an end to this wicked world, 
then will I plead with them, and bid them, 
Depart from me as wO'l'kers of iniquity; 
and to the sheep that are at tny right-hand, 
they shall hear me say, Come ye blessed of 
my Father (of my God-head spirit; which 
is the everlasting Fatber) inherit the king
dom prepared for you before tltefoundati01l 
~f the world. 

CHAP. II. 

Slbewing that the gospel by Mark, is the 
sa'fl'te with ~Iatthew; namely, that Christ 
Jesus is lhe one only and alone true God. 

THE apostle begins his history with these 
words, The beginning of the gospel of 

Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
Now this Son of God was no other but 

God himself becoming a SOli; and the 
apostle cites Malachi the prophet to prove 
it, saying, Behold I send my messenger to 
prepare thy way. Now whose way was it 

that 
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that John was sent to prepare, but· the !~~~:ny . 
Lord God of heaven himself; and therefore 
the apostle brings in John, saying, Prepare 
the way of tlte Lord, who is become flesh, 
and so a Son, and in that Son an actual 
Redeemer, and so may be caned the begin-
ning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, or as 
John calls it, the beginning of the word, 
which word was made flesh, and was God, 
and the christians never had more than one 
God, not a divided God into several persons, 
but one personal Jesus only. 

And here the gospel centres, and to 
know Jesus is to know ' the gospel, and the 
coming of him in the flesh is the beginning 
of the gospel; the know ledge and belief of 
which, is eternal salvation; and there is 
no knowing of God savingly, but in Jesus 
Christ; for peace and salvation is spoke to 
us only in the name of Jesus. 

The apostle in his history of his gospel, 
brings in his messenger, John Baptist, 
preparing the way of the Lord, and he 
makes his doctrine with the other apostles 
to this effect following. 

Now is coming the day of salvation, the Chap. i. 7. 

kingdom of God (which is Christ) is at 
hand, which is the comIng m of life and 

p salvation, 
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salvation, being glad tidings of gospellove~ 
I come I before to give notice ·hereof, and 
to prepare the way of the Lord God. 

I baptize you with a preparative baptism 
of water. I have but the shadow, he hath 
the substance, even the water of the life 
eternal, which gives peace; this is his 
bapti~m that clean seth from sin, and giveth 
life. Joltn i. 29. 

You are all hasty to come to my baptism, 
if that would serve you, you would be aU 
'saved; if you win be ,o;;aved, then shew 
your ii'uits of faith,and go to him and be 
eleansed, for my baptism doth but prepare 
for ihis; for after I have delivered my mes
sage,. mine must decrease, but·his spiritual 
baptism must increase. l\fy baptism is but 
t(i) shew you where life and salvation is to 
be had;' therefore behold· the lam.b of God 
wltich tahetlt away the' sins oj' the world. 
This none 'can do, .but this lamb' of God, 
which is God.. .7Jifatt. iii. 2. . 

I am not so greaf as-you take me' to be, 
being . the least · in ' the· kingdom of God, 
being the concluder o~: the. law, and -the 
forerunner ·of the gospel, even the. Lord, 
who is mighty, and, then; '!, "whose ' shoe 
lachet I am no! worthy to unloose, for he 

was 
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was before D1£'· therefore aU ,that ,will .not lIfa~k's ' , - testimony. 

yield to him, ~m.d receive him as their Lord 
and: Saviour, sJwll be cut'down as with a 
hatchet, and to suire}' a fiery vengeance ef 
an eternal wrath, 

AgainJ' this .evangelist doth prove from ii.5, n . 

the 'mighty miracles done by CkJ'ist, and 
the manner of the doing' of them,. that he ix. 25. 

was God as well as man, and not only so, 
but .}JIIu;l'k, and the otller apostles do :clearly 
demonstrate, that he did it solely from his 

• viii 19,34,41-
own.aod-head power, as- also \vhat mlracles iv. 39, 

soever were wrought by the~"was'all-done 
by his name and power. 

Observe th'e ]l)ower of Christ; for by vii , 3~ . 
three sentences he cures three persons of 
their several diseases; as thus, lst. Be tllOu v. 41. 

clean. 2nd, Be tllOu, opened. '3rd, I say 
unto thee, Damsel moise. Now· the word 
being spoken, the work was done. The 
curse , of the, fig .... tree- was in,·-these words, 
never, no· I}nan· eat fruit of·thee lwre'ajter, 
and the fig-tree immediately withered
Christ .by- one word speaking, . rebuked the xi. 14, 

win.d and the sea, by saying~ Be still.. ' . 
: . All this . is evident'~proof .that Christ is 
not only God, ,but that there is none dis
tinct from him; for· he calls to no God or 

Father 
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Father without him; but his own word is ' 
his own work. 

And the miracles that were wrQught by 
the apostles were all wrought in 4~s ~~~~ l 
therefore, said Christ, In 'my name you: 
shall cast out devils, ~c. and John saith~ 
that life is in his name, chap. xx. 31, anc:l 
Christ said, that they were to ask life in his 
name: what was that, but to ask life of 
God in that name and pers()n of Jesus? 
Jesus Christ being that God that is the 
giver of life and salvation; and therefore 
said Peter, there is no other n~une under 
heaven whereby salvation can be had, but 
in the name, power, and merit of Jesus, 
These three words comprise all, and make 
goC}d that prayer of Christ, saying" Father, 
glorify thy name, John xii. 28, which how 
that is, Christ himself shews in his other 
prayer, John xvii. 5. Glorify me (saith he) 
with thine own self, with the same glory I 
had with thee before the world was. . 

So that it is clear and evident, that Christ 
was God hi}nself, only his ~od,,"head was 
eclipsed in l\fanhpod fqr ~ mQment; but 
·this Godhe~~ ap.q f\fflnhood in that single 
person of Christ, was that name that was 
·to .possess a father's glory, and was that 

name 
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name' the ~'postle saId was above every ::'~';~~ny. 
name, and to that name Jesus or Christ, 
every knee shall bow, as 'well in heaven as 
jn eartlt. Phil, ii. 9, 10, and it is written 
upon that body qf flesh and bone, the name 
pf I"ing of ~in~s a~d .J.ord of lords. Rev. 
xix. 16; 

But further? mind hmv this apostle ¥ark 
prings in his ~ord ~nd ~flster, as ."Atla/thew 
did? speaking iI) this wise, saying, 

Th~ J<.ingdqm ~f G04 ~s at hand, the 
gospel is ~()Jne upto you, which hringeth ~. li8, 45. 

life ~nd salvation; I am he which a~ 
• • .. ~ • I \ .,' • _ • ,. 

come tp p~~ach life and sa]yati~p.~ ~ am 
the way, the truth, and the life, and tlIat 
one good God that Win giye my life. f~r a 
ransom. 

All that do beliere in me are blessed, fOl~ 

their faith in me sh~U make them whole, 
and whoever shall lQse his life for my sake; 
shall find it again, an4 whoever gives any 
thing for my s~ke, shall not lose his re
ward; for life and salvation is mine to give. 
Therefore believ~ in me, and you have 
faith in God; for 1 will lay down my life xi . 22 . 

for you, for I am to be killed, but shall 
rise again in three days; for I am that stone 
which the builders and teachers of the law 

reject, 
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reject', but have you;faith -in'me,: and it will 
remove mountains. He therefore,. that is 
baptized through belief of nle~ : shaH be 
saved: for be1ief is the baptism of the holy 
Spirit. 

But he that believeth not shall be 
xvi. 16,19. damned, none can deli vel' out of my hand, 

-When at the right-hand of aU power, be
cause all power will be mine. Reb. viii. 1. 
and xiii . and xii. 2. 

Luke's 
testimony. 
Ch. i. 3::1 . 

Salvation and damnation 'are both in my 
power. . 
. This is now the substance of the gospel 

by St . .Mm·lt, who bears witness. 
That there is none but Christ; none but 

Cltris.t; no other God but our Lord Jesus 
Cltrist, now in glory . 

• I 

, CHAP. III . 

$~wing that the gospel by St. L~ke is the 
'1 . . sqme., wit~ ~Iatth~w and ~_ark,. pl'IJ1{~ng 

T ,~~e ~01:d J esu~ (jlll'ist t? ~rs tlte l{n.l! o!,:lll. 
and alone tr.ue G(Jd. ,. f. I ) .' ;. ,(, ., ! _.,,1 

ST .. LUKE in hi~ first ohapter,treat'ng of 
tl1e l)jrth ... of Jesus, brings in tlle angel 

Gabriel, \ g-iyJng' testiIDOl1~, "that that: child 
Jesus, 
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\,TesuK.1 was God manifested in flesh tllere- Lt/,~e's, Y' '--, .. , te1!hmouy . 

fore caBs him the just, and Jthe holy thing, 
·and' that his kingdom should be an ever
lasting kingdom, nevertheless he should be i. 33. 

called the Son of God. 
~ Had the angel said he should be call d 

God, the word could not have born it, 
although Isaiah said he S 10 1 e called 
the mighty God, but that was not to be till 
this last age, as that the mystery of God 
should be finished. 

Ag'ain, Luke tell us, that Elizabeth by i. 42. 

l'evelation did declare, that the babe tl at 
then was in the womb of the virgin Mary, 
was no other but God, saying in her sal -
taion, Blessed a1't thou amongst women, and 
blessed is thefr'llit of thy womb, and whence 
is this to me, that tlle 'I1wther of my Lm'd 
should come to me. 

Again, Luke did declare, that the virgin, ver. 28, 46. 
47. 

through revelation, at that instant did 
know, that that holy thing that had entered 
her womb, was God; for she gave God-head 
glory. to that babe within her, saying, .})IIy 
'Soul d(Jt!~ magn~fy the LO'l'd, and my spirit 
reJoicetlt in God my Savio'll'/'. 

At. this blessed conception of the virgin, 
Zacharias being fiUed with the gift of the 

Holy 
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{::::~:Uy. Holy Ghost, gave an the glory to. that 
child Jesus, saying, Blessed he the Lord 
God of Israel, for he ltatl~ visited and re
deemed his people, which is as much as if 
he should say, 

Now is the promise made good, the Lord 
God is come from heaven to visit us, and 

i. 69,74,75. being the horn of salvation will redeem 
us, being the light sprung from heaven ,to 
give light of salvation; and thou, child of 
mine, which is now born unto me, shalt 
be called prophet of the highest, who is 
not yet, born, but in the womb of a woman, 
springing up from a virgin of the seed of 
David, thou art to prepare the way before 
the face of the highest, even that babe which 
is the high and mighty God. 

No sooner was this blessed babe born, 
but an infinite number of angels came down 

ii. 13. to celebrate the Lord's nativity with songs 
of joy, to set forth their inexpressible love 
to the seed of Adam. 

When old Simeon took the child Jesus 
ii . 28. in his arms, and blessed him, then did he 

bless God that had blessed him; for he :: 
saw, by faith, that the child Jesus was God, 
otherwise he could not be the light of the 
Gentiles, nor the glory of ~is people IS1'ael. 

Now 
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Now Iat'ael was forbid to glo~y in any but ~=~~~ny. 
God, because God would retain his glory ;!~~~;6. 
to himself, but this blessed babe was that 
blessed God that IS1'ael was to glory in.-' 
Isa. xlii. 8. 

Luke saith further, that the grace of God 
was upon Jesus, and that he increased in 
wisdom and stature, and in favour with 
God and man. 

Now Jesus must needs have the grace 
of God upon him, seeing he was God, and 
so he had the gifts and graces of God above 
measure. John iii. 34. Ok-rist may we1l 
be said to increase in the favour of God; 
is it any other, but that he increased in 
strength and God-head, power, grace, .and 
virtue, &c. 

Now behold the doctrine of Jesus testi
fied of by Lulw to be in the manner 
fo1lowing. 

John Baptist's disciples came to Jesus, 
saying, Art thou he that shall come, or shall 
we look for another? 

Jesus said unto them, (having. cured se- vii. 20. 

veral diseases at that time) Go and tell John 
~vhat you have seen and heard. 

I. Tell John that the blind do see. Isa. 
xxxv. 6, therefore I am he. 

Q 2. Ten 
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2. Tell John the lame walk,.· therefore 
I am he. ·Matt. xv. 30. 

3. TelJ John the lepers are cleansed, the 
Jeaf hear, and. the dead are raised" therefore 
I am he. 

4. Tell John the poor have the gospel 
preached, and that they are blessed that 
are not offend.ed with me.· 

f>. I am he that Isaiah speaks of, and 
th.e prophets speak of: te]] Joltn I am he, 
the first and last: I am he . . 

6. I am come, and done such worl{s ,as 
never man could do, therefore I am· he, 
and 'tell John I ain he, and he knows I am 
h'e; and witnesses to it. 

Jesus, having preached thus to ·J ohn's 
!L. J, 2, 3, I G. . 

disciples and the multitude, turns his dis-
course to' his own disciples; sending- forth 
seventy of them, spe~king to this effect ~ 

Pray' you that the lord of the harvest 
would send forth 'labourers into his harvest . 
Now I am he that am' the Lord of the 
harvest, and I send yon : . Go your ways, 
'tis I that send you. I am your .Lord; set 
forth 'my name; he that despiseth you: des
piseth me, and him that despisetp me, des
piseth my 'Father or God .. head spirit, and 
so Rins against the ·Holy Ghost, being the 

spirit 
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spirit of true IJl'ophesy, and so shall be Luke's, 
te~timony. 

datnned to all ·~ternity. 
Therefore trt:!ud on these serpents that x. H). 

blaspheme, and in that you find my words xx. 21 

to be true, and the devils are suhject to you 
thrpugh my name, yet rejoipe not so much 
in that, as in that your naples are 'written 
i 1" heaven; and that the 'fll~stery of the 
go pel is revealed to you. . 

Therefore I am thank.ful tq the God-head 
spirit, who at this instant springeth up, 
and maketh ple to rejoice(, ~eeing he ltath 
hid these things from the learned, and re,", 
ve~led them to hahes. 

Wherefore he' that l~arn~ frol!l me the 
mystery of the gosf!~l will have capse to 
rejoice, and · wjll, IUlOW . the Fath~r, hut 
there can be nO 'rI~nowing of me b~t by the 
Holy Ghost. ). , ;. <: )J ,I; , 

I cannot declare to you so mucb nuw as xii. 12. 

h I . h I xxiv 49,51. 
W en am III t e g orY.Qf th~ Fa.tbe,r, th~n 53. 

will I send the 1I0ly Qhost. Therefore, 
you my apostles, wait till the:t;l, ~q1.d t~rry 

at Jerusalm:n., ulltil you he ind ued 'with 
power from on high ;" for when I a~ 
ascended and 'glorified, it shal.! he dOlle, 
and all things needful to be known shal~ 
come into yonI' remembrance, then shall 

JJlY 
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~:~~~ny. my blessing take effect upon you, and you 
~ shaH worship me as your Lord and God. 

Jolin's 
testimony. 
iii. 13. 

Ch. i 14. 

Amen. So it sha}] be, 
T~is is the substance of the gospel by 

St. Luke, who bears witness that according 
to the doctrine now stated, 

That there is none but Christ; none but 
Christ; no other God but our Lord Jesus 
Christ, now in glory.!', 

CHAP. IV. 

Shewing that the gospel by John, his three 
Epistles, and his Revelations W1'ote in 
Patmos, i.s the same with ~Iatthew, Mark, 
and Luke, proving clearly, and much 
more abundantly the divinity of Christ, 
and that he is the one only and alone true 
God, in a body of flesh q1J,d bone, now 
in lwaven glorified. 

SECT, I. 
JESUS Christ is most clearly proved 

to be the only true God in these six 
insuring dotrines following. 

First, Jesus Christ is said to come from· 
beaven, and that he is above all, and that 

his 
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hi~ glory was wrapt up in mortal flesh, "'t oht!l'$ - es Imony. 

nevertheless, the apostle saith, he is above ;:t;'3~nd 
all, now being ascended; coming down only 
to give life unto the elect world. 

Now Christ being above all, and his xiv. 14, and 

b ' . I d xvi. 24 and name a ove every name In leaven an XX,31 .: 

earth, where then must there be a God 
above him. 

Secondly, The apostle saith, that this 
God became man, by taking flesh upon him. i. 14. 

God was made flesh (!'aith he) and we be
held his glory as a son from a f~ther. 

Now, if there never was but one God, I. John iv. 2. 

then it must needs be that God made or 3. 

begot himself into a son; so that God is 
Christ come in the flesh, and he that so 
believes, is of God; but, saith John, there 
are deceivers gone out, that deny this doc-
trine of God coming' in the flesh, they are 
of Anti-cllfist. 

As if he should say, in the latter timeS-I. Johnii.lS. 

false prophets shall go out of the true doc-
trine delivered by us, and shall seduce II. John vii . 

many; they shall hold forth another Christ, 
for they will have a Cltrist without flesh or 
a body, or person of his own, and a Father-
God that hath no body. 

But you that have the unction, will own 
that 
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that 'Chr-ist ·oame in the flesh, and then .you 
have God in .tbat flesl) , and·":the Father in 
that Son; and so he is God become flesh 
and bone, in a real body of his own, in 
which his whole name is written, and is 
read by the spirit. 

~;~,~: .. 16. Thirdly, ekrist by his becomll1g flesh ) 
John iii. 18. d fl" d th' th fl h b' xxxvi. 13 , an Sll ermg ea In at es, ecam 
vi· 6, 8. the .author of eternal life t~ those that be-

lieve him, and of damnation to those tllat 
reject him: t lere ore, said John, he that 
believeth on the Son is not conde .H I d, 
but he that believ.eth not, is condemneq 
already. 

And the Lord that is this Son, saith thus, 
in the ~llthopity of a God, he that belie~eth 

xi 20. 
x. 10. ill me hath -everlasting' life, and if 11e were 
John v. 39. • L 

viii. 28, 58. dead; yet will I raise him at the last day; 

R ev . i. 18. 
and xx. 1. 

ii i. 7 . and 
:i. 16. 

fm· I f'm . the resurl'ectioo and the life; but 
such as will not receive me, shall die in 
their sins, I and be raised again by me to be 
damned. You seed of the serpent, you' ask 
who ,I am, when you have lift up -the 'Son 
of Man, then you shall know to your so-r-
row who I am, and that I ·was before .A.bra

. hal1i, .. and the- I am that spake to ·Moses . 
By this it is clear that· there is ·no God 

1. ut fJhrist, JwHO hath~both .. life ·and death 
111 
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in' his hands, and the keys of David, and te~~:~~OUY ' 
sword with two edges, and is judge of ' quick 
and dead, as now follows'. 

Fourthly, All power is Christ's being ~i , ~;._ 

judge of quick and dead. Do you mur
mur, said Christ, because I make myself 
equal with God'! know further, that as the 
Father raiseth the dead, and quickeneth 
them, even so the Son quickeneth whom 
he will. 

H ere now is Father-hood and Son-ship John v: 22. 
Rev, XIX . 16, 

in an equal power, who must we cleave to • 

as Lord · ovet us? must it not be the Son, 
yea, for the next words makes the Son 
sole Lord and whole judge; whereby it is 
clear, that the Son in his deity doth ever 
comprise the Father, and, therefore, said 
Christ, the ~Father jndgeth no, man, but 
hath committed all judg:ment to the Son 
to the end that all men may honour the 
Son with the same honour as was due to 
the Father. 

Here it is clear, that Father and Son ar 
one personal being, who then after the sight 
hereof, will be so bold as' to say they are 
two 'persons distinct from each other. 

When Jesus Christ, the Son, is upon his 
throne, as j udge of all, when then sits the 

F ather, 
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Father, certainly it is so, that one thron' 
serves one personal God-man Christ J esus, 

now in heaven glorified, and one faith hath 
but that one Lord of a single person, as its 
object to pitch ripon. 

}-'iflhly, Christ Jesus is said by John to 
be Creator as well as Redeemer In the 

John i. 1,3. beginning was the word which was Jesus 
v. 12,13,14. ' 

Rev. iv. ll. Christ, and by Jesus Christ was every thing 

i. l0. 

x . 30,aud 
:xiv. 9. 

made that was made, so Paul declares the 
same. Bplt. ii, 10. Heb. i.2. Eplt. iii. 9. 
Pltil. iii. 21. Col. i. 16. 

It is further said, that he made the 
world, though the world knew him not; 
where then is there a Creator distinct from 
the Redeemer, and where is there a Father 
now but· in that Son. 

Sixthly, and lastly, The apostle, though 
he speaks much of the Father, yet his po
sitive sayings centres in the Son, and proves 
that whosoever hath the Son, hath the 
Father. Therefore, said Ckrist, I and tlte 
Father are one, not two persons, but one 
personal glory; and when Philip desired 
Clt'rist to shew them the Father, he told 
him that they that saw him saw the Fatller, 
and that the Father was i~ him, all power 
was his, "and all in .his hand. 

Again , 
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Again, the apostle in his epistle, though fe~f~ony. 
1 k f tli" F th' d' tl S I. John i. 2. 'Ie spea s 0 e a er s sen lng Ie on, I. Johnii. 20. 

I I 1 · S· d b h' 27 28. yet nevert W ess t llS on IS owne y 1m 11.' John 9. 

to be the , Father himself therefore called 
the eternal life whic11 was with the Father; 
wh t is that, but that he is the Father of 
eternal lite himself? for, saith he, Abide in 
him, that was from the beginning, what 
was this abiding in him, but their believing 
him to be God; for, saith John, he that 
abides in the doctrine of Ckrist, hath both 

. the Father and the Son. 
AO'ain saith John Abide in him Inot in I . lolmii. 2'7 . ~ , , \ 

them;) now this him was Jesus, as the next 
words shew, saying, that when he shall 
appear, we may have confidence. Again, 
saith John, Behold what manner of love 
the }-'ather hath bestowed upon us, that we 
should be called the sons of God. . 

Now this Father and God is all com
prised in the person of Christ, as the next 
verse shews, saying, and now are we the 1. 101m iii. 2. 

sons of God, and we know that when he 
shall appear, (namely Christ, that God) we 
shall be like him, for we shall see him as 
he is (not as he is in reason's account, but 
as he is in faith's account) one personal 
God, and under the title of Christ or Son, 

R sQaU 
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shall be very God and eternal life ; aU other 
God's are idols. 

Therefore abide in CII/rist, stick close to 
that name, for the Father is there, salvation 
and eternal life is there. He that brings 
not this doctrine, receive him not, nor bid 
him God-speed, for he is an anti christ that 
denieth Ckl'ist to be God become flesh, and 
Father to become a Son; so that to have 
that Son is to have the Father, and there i. 
the God-speed and blessing. 

SECT. II. 
I must still follow the evangelist, be

cat,se he follows none but the Lamb, nor 
owns no God but he, if we but. see into 
the spirit and life of his words, and to my 
faith and light, he speaks in this manner 
following. 

Hearken to our message which we have 
i. 1,8. received from him that was from the be-
ii. 27, and 
iii. 2. , ginning, which is, which was, and which 

is to come; the Almighty, even Jesus 
Christ. Our fellowship is with the Father, 
and with the Son, (not with them as two, 
but with him) with him that is both Father 
and Son; if y~)U own this Son to be your 

.,' God, you want not the Father. 
We 
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W k tl t tl S f G d . John's e now 1a - le on 0 0 - IS com,t:;, t estimony, 

and this is he that is now come by blood, 
who came before by water, and we bear 
witness to this blood, and that he is God 
under the title of Son, and the spirit that 
not only assisteth us, but cometh after as 
a witness itself, and is truth, doth and will 
bear record unto the truth of Gkrist, being 
God and are to finish this mystery of God Rev, :c,1,7. , , and Xl. 2. 

and in tIle days of' the voice of the seventh 
angel, when he shall begin to sound, then 
shall the third witness or record come forth 
to finish the mystery of God, which when 
jt comes it will declare its message as we 
11ave declared ours. 

But in the sounding of all these coun- xi. 11. 

terfeit angels, truth will be trode under 
foot, for the Jetter of our declara.-tions will 
be given ur~to the Gentiles, and they shall 
make merchandize of it, after they have put 
us true ministers to death, and they will 
get riches and honour by their ministry of , 
the letter, and they will teach a false god, 
a false devil, a fithe heaven, and a false 
hell, and no true faith will appear. 

But when the third record comes in, 
then will the spirit of life fi'om God enter 
into the letter of our declarations (which 

will 
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~~:~:ony. will be a~ a dead body) and make it for to 
- Rev. xx. 5. stand upon its feet hy a lively interpretation 

thereof, and the true believers under that . 
witness, will be the dead 'men that shall 
not ·live again, until the thousand years be 
finished and more, and then .. shall truth 
appear again upon the earth to complete 
true prophesy, in a fun 'Witness to that re
cord in heaVe}l, of }""'ather, Son, and Holy 

I. John v. Gl 1 
20,21. lOst, being one Lord Jesus Cl,rist. Al 

other gods ane idols. Amer. 
Let the sober peruse the scriptures in the 

margin and see whether the apostle speaks 
not in this sense abovesaid. 

Johnx.vii.3. This apostle John sets forth the glory of 
Rev.xlx. 6, 
17, and. i. 8, his Lord with great splendor. No greater 
and XXI. 6, 

~!h!·i.1 . titles of honour and dignity, name and re-
. fo~~~. ;0. nown, was ever by the prophets attributed 

Rev. ii. to Je/wvak in the law .. than Johu doth 1:9 
Jesus in the gospel, calling him the true 
God, . the great God, the very . God, the 
almighty God, the Alpha and Omega, th~e 
first and the last, the King of Kings, and 
Lord of Lords, and Creator of the Worlds, 
and that he hath the keys of David, and 
the sword with two edges, and had the 
seven stars in his right hand, and that he 
se~rcheth the hearts and reins of all men, 

.. and 
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.. nd sitteth upon his throne alone, ' whose t:~~:oUJ:' 
eyes are as a flame of fire, and feet lik~ 
burning brass, and his voice as th~ sounding 
o many waters, and his c~untenanc~ as the 
sun; for the kingdom of heaven hath nO 
n~d of the sun, for the Loi'd God, which xxi.2:J., 

is the Lamb is the light thereof, and that 
shining body fr~m that spark of fi~ry faith, 
illuminates aU things; for I saw his person, 
and witness to him. ,_ 

Thus we see that this beloved apostle, 
who leaned upon Jesus's breast, and sucked 
revelation there, being more conversant in 
divine secrets than any other apostle, did 
own no other God but Jesus Christ his Lord. 

Therefore by the testimony of John, with 
Matthew, Mm'k, and Luke, it is as clear 
as the light, that according as the doctrine 
is stated now in this last stage, and under 
this record prophesied of by ~·t. Jo~n, to 
the finishing of that mystery that hath 
been hid from ages, 

That there is none but Christ; none but 
Christ; no other God or Father, but our 

. ~rd Jesus Cltrist, now in glory. 

CH;AP. 
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CHAP. V. 

Sltewing thai Paul's doctrine is lIte same 
with tlte rest of the apostles, proving 
clearly to all that have faith in his doc
trine, and the knowledge of discerning 
given, that the Lord Jesus Christ is the 
God become flesh" and is the one only and 
alone true God, and everlasting Fat/LeT. 

ALTHOUGH Paul doth in several places 
make mention of the father of our 

II. Cor. i..I . Lord Jesus Christ, as the rest of the apostles 
and Gal. 1. 

1, 12,15. do, because their commission was but the 
commission of blood, and so must render 
Christ as a son , yet nevertheless Paul 
owned -no other God or Father, but what 
lived _ and reign~d es ential1y.in Jesus, as 
will appear in the following discourse. 

Paul dotb declare in each of his epistles, 
that he is the apostle of Jesus Cltrist, and 

Acts ix. 17. that he had not his commission from man, xv.4 . _ 

~l~ttZ! or by man, but by the Lord Jesus Cll1'ist 
x:tii. 14. himself, then in heaven glorified; for no 

God ever appeared or poke to Paul but 
Jesus 
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Jesus only; and although Paul doth say, re~~~~ny. 
that he is an apQstle 0 Jesus Christ, and 
of God the Father, yet this God the J:;'ather 
was no other but that powerful voice out 
of thehlessed mouth of that glorious J esus, 

. which said, Saul, Saul, why pel'secutest 
\thou me, I have made him a chosen vessel 
to declare my name. In these words was 
the God and Father manifested. 

I 

So that Paul's commission from God the 
:Father, was through the mouth of Jesus 
Christ, and the life and virtue of tlwse 
words in Paul, was the Holy Ghost, or the 
gift of the Holy Gho t, which impowered II. Cor. iii.S. 

him to be an able minister, to set forth, 
'and preach the name of Jesus Christ, as 
Lord and Saviour. 

Again, if Paul saith in some places, that ... 
Rom. Vlll. 3 . 

. God sent his Son, .an~ gave his Son in ~a~ ·t4 4. 

other places, he saith that Christ gave him- Eph . v , .. ~, 25. 
Rom. V\ll . 24. 

self: so let this last word stand as positive Titus.ii. 14. 
Heb. l. 3. 

for the only God, to those that now look 
for salvation by Christ; and it is but as to 
say as the prophet Isaiah had said, being 

. no intercessor I became the intercessor my
self, and so said this Lord God, when he 
was come, I lay down my life of myself; 
I have power to lay it down of mJlself, and 

. - have 
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have power to take it up of myself 
Isa. lix. 16, and lxiii. 5. 

For this is Paul's doctrine, God became 
~ati~i.12~. man, and so an advocate, which could not 

be, unless the Godhead was in him; for 
man without God, c01illd not be an advocate, 
because no man is pure, but each .defiled; 
but that which can be without spot is ca
pable to be an interces;;or. 

Therefore it was that the apostle said, 
n. Cor.v.I5. th t G d . Ch' t '1' th a 0 was III rIS, reconcl mg e 

elect world unto himself, and lest it should 
be .thought, that God should be in Christ 
but in part, or by an influential light, as 
in others, therefore, said Paul, the whole 

Col. ii.9. God-head lived in Christ bodily, or per
sonal1y, then it will fol1ow, that God lives 
"Whol1y in Christ, and from hence these two 
doctrines are clear. 

Phi1.ii,1. First, That God is 110t bodiless, but hath 
Heb . x . 5. 

a body to live in, and, that body is the body 
of Christ, which body was, and now is, the' 
eternal Son of God. . 

Secondly, Where Christ,is, there God is; 
for .ifthe God-head be wholly in him, then 
is Christ w hQle God, and then there .will 
be no}-'ather to send a Son, but th~t Sop. 
which is himself, his d.ivine God-head spirit 
bejng the ~verlasting Father. 
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Again, if Christ had not been the alone ~:t~~tuy. 
true God, Paul dould not have said that Acts xx. 28. 

pe purchased the church with his blood; 
and thrther, the apostle said, that he pur-
chased it to himself, who then are they to 
worship but CkJ'i~t? Surely it is God in 
Cltr'ist, and not God without Christ that 
the saints do worship. 

Did Paul ever preach any other God Acts xvi. 3l. 

5ut Ckrist, witness that to the goaler, yet 
this faith was judged heresy; but said Paul, 
that which you call heresy, so 'Worship I 
the God of my father's; which God was no 
other but Christ. Therefore, said Paul, 
speaking of election and the promise, • 
meaning Christ, of 1vhose are the fathers, 
and ~j' whom concerning the flesh (that is 
bodily flesh) Christ came, who is God blessed 
for eve1', Amen . 

Here Paul shews that Christ was God 
over a11, and puts an Amen to it; what can 
be more plain? Nay, so great was his love 
to Jesus, that he mentions his name a 
matter of seven times in one chapter. 

And doth not his doctrine arise to that I. Cor; viii. 3. 
and xvi. 22. 

pitch, as to bless all such as believe in, and Eph. vi. 

love the Lord Jesus, and to curse all such 
as love not the Lord Jesus iB sincerity and 

s truth •. 
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Pauts truth, and is not his faith and doctrine testimony . . 

;~i~i·i;2i7. according as hereafter follows. 
Rom. ix. 5 . ,IT II ' 1 c. I 
Phil. iii. "f a {. so as you HI.Ve us lor an examp e, 
~at ii. for I must tell you, that I live by faith of 
Rom.x~v . him who loved me, and gave himself for 

me, being God over all. . 
Now would I be found in his righteous

ness: before I kne,w him I was for my own 
righteousness, as if I could perform th e 
law, but now it is the Lord Jesus Clrri.fit 
that I fix ,upon for eternal life, and connt 
every thing but dung and dog's-meat that 
I may win ·Christ. NothinO" relishes but 
Christ, nothing pleases but Clt'J'ist, nor sa-

l. Cor:i. 30. tisties but CJtri,fit; for he is rig-hteousness, 
justification, wisdom, and sanctification; 
yea, all in all to me. 

So that the only knQw]edge I press after, 
I. COl' . ii. 2. is to know Christ in his mighty power, as 

to live and die, and to live again; for he 
being risen and ascended to the right-band 
of aU power, which is a Father's glory. 

Therefore I now look for him, accord
, ing to his' promise, from heaven, to raise 
the dead, that dj-ed in the faith of him; 

. for if he had not died and rose again, the 
1. Cor. xv. 

~:T~:fs~oiv. dead would never have been raised, then 
14. had it b~en well for the wicked, but mi-

serable 
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bl i'. h t ffi ~ . 1 t Palll'lI sera e J01' us t a su er lor rIg 1 eousness testimony. 

of believing· in him . But bel)old our Lord f.°i1:!~s~i.fio. 
is risen, and 0 is the first fruits of those ~~~: !~:~~. 
that sleep in him; and as surely as he is 
ri sen, so as surely he will raise all his saints 
that did believe in him, to receive with him 
tbe glory prepared. Therefore look for this 
Lord J esus Christ from heaven, and look 
lor him Dnly, and for no other Go.d. 

But you must wait with patience a II. Thess .. ii. 3 • . II Cor. XI. 3, 

while ; for before this be, there will be a k~im. iii. 5, 

falling away from this faith, which we ~Lv. 3. 

h d I '11 h th Philip i. 15,16. preac to you, an t ley WI teac an<;> er ' 
gospel: leaving the simplicity of Christ, 
they will make a shew of faith, and of 
Christ , but it shall be but in contention 
and strife. Therefore seeing they will de-
part from the faith of Jesus (seated on his 
throne in the highest heavens by his per-
son, and in the lowest hearts by faith) he 
will depart from them, and will ~ccording 
to the desire of their corrupt minds, will 
send them strong delusions. 

Then shall iniquity ~bound, a~d false 2 ~h~~~. ii. 7. 

t h · t d II t' PIll\. Ill. 19. eac ers 111 a mys ery, an a. grea WIS- Col. ii. 8, 16. 

dom, and fleshly learning must handle the ~ i::: ~~'.~: 
~atter, to delude the simple, and presently 
after~ the man of sin, or last gr.eat anti-

christ, 
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PU1d'~ - christ shall be revealed' but in those days 
teSlJDlOllY· . , " 

there shall be a call again, for t H~ J 'ews 
'shall be called to the knowledge or our 
Lord Jesus, and revelation, faith, and 
k nowledge in the mystery ofgodlil~ess shall 

Rom. xi. 25. arise, and fight again with the mystery of 
26. iniquity~ and shall strike at the man of sin 

with the breath of God in that revelation 
aforesaid. 

2 Thess. ii. . Therefore look not for the coming of the 
~~d iii 2,3 . Lord till thpse things be fulfilled, yet keep 
and 2 Th. i. 
7,8. your watch" and stand you fast, that we 
~ Thess. ii. 
10. may r~joice with yQ~ at that day, and then 

shall they have the nevelatio,n of his wrath, 
that had not the revelatiQn of faith in his 
person, in that their day. 

But as for you, that ad~itted the Iaith 
2 Thes.i. lO. of. the oppression of God, wh~n he comes 

in his glory, he shall be admired by you; 
for you will admire at the glory an~ sun
shiny brightness of his blessed person; ~nd 
you shall admire at his love and joy in 

Phil. .. iii. 21, you, as to make your persons like unto his 
anel u.6. 
1 Cor.viii.6. own glorious person; tor he hath a person 

of his own, equal with God, without rob
bery. 

Ag'ain, Paul writing to Timothy, having 
in his epistle to. him, set forth all gTace, 

mercy, 
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d fi J .£!I· t h' Paul's mercy, an peace, rom esus u ]fIS IS testilXlony. 

Lord, afterwards ascribes all glory and 
honour unto J ef.US Christ,. calling him king 
eternal, immortal, invisible, and the only 1 TiJXl. i.l.f>. 

wise God; and concludes it, that all honour 
may be done to him, saying, To him be /wn-
ow' and glory, for eVe1" Clnd evet', -Amen. 
H ere Paul instructeth 7'imothy where and 
who the Father is: even in the person of" 
Jesus, is God and Father, lord and king, 
grace, mercy, and peace, life, and glory, 
and that for everlasting. 

Paul lays Ti~nothy a foundation, and 
1 Tim. iii. I f>. 

would have 7'imothy to build thereon, 16. 
and i. 2. 

being the pjl)ar and ground of truth, the 
mystery of godliness; no God but what is 
in Jesus, no God but-tIle Lord Jesus, and 
no }--"ather to ascribe glory to, that is distinct 
from the Son. 

Wherefore then, the substance of Paul's 
foundation doctrine to Timotli:y runs thus: 

Unto Timothy, my own son in the faith: 1 Tim. i. 2. 

I greet thee we)], as an apostle of Jesus xii. 17. 

Christ, and by his commandment which is 
my hope, my trust, and my lord. The 
good thing', by me given thee, make use 2 Tim. i. 14. 

of: even faitll, which is wrought in thee 
,anq gIVen thee by the laying on of my 

hands, 
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at~l's hands, as I am ordained a preacher in verity 
es Imony. 

1 'I'!.nJ.i~.14 . -:llld truth as it is in Jesus· SQ have I or-
2'llm . Vl20 . ~ " , . 

1 Tim. ii. 7, dained the.::' I charg'e thee therefore before and 6 .11,14. • , , 

g,ii::;. ~/l. Jesus Chrjst my lord, that thou obser e 
i~6~nd 1, my commar dment. Be strong in the grace 
~,;~~. iv. that is in Jesus, and hold fast the form of 
~,~~. i. sound words, which lies ;:tIl in Jesus Chri t, 

from which many shaH swerve, and are 
already gone. 

But the true faith, li te, and doctrine, I 
have declared to thee; therefore let thy 
prophesying' appear, and be not ashamed 
of the truth. . 

For in this .Jesus have I believed and 
ta.ught to be lord and saviour; and let none 
trouble '!De henceforward; for I know in 
whom I have believed; I am the apostle 
of Jesus Christ; this is my authority, my 
answer to all that oppose me is, I know in 
whom I have believed, even in Jesus Christ. 
Let this stand as a bulwark .or foundation. 

Therefore, 0 Tirnothy, observe my d.oc
trine, ~:nd b(jild uP.on these twelve articles . 
of my faith, which I will here lay bef.ore thee. 

1 Tim. ii. 3. 1. I "pelieve that Jesus Christ is God 
manifested in flesh. 

2 Tim. i. 10. ~. I believe -that Jesus hath abolished 
death, and br~·qght eternal life. 

3. 1 
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3. I believe that Jesus Christ is our God re:~~:ny. 
and Saviour, hope and .trust. 1 Tim. ii.I5. 

4. I believe that Jesus Christ is the bles- 1 Tim. ii. 3 .. 

sed Lord God. 
a. I believe that Jesus Christ is the most Tim. i.17. 

wise God. 
6. I believe that Jesus Christ is the im

mortal and eternal Lord God. Tim. i. 17. 
7. I believe that Jesus is the only po- vi. 16. 

ten tate. 
8. I believe that Jesus Christ is God of vi. 16. 

all power, honour, and glory. . 
9. I believe that Jesus Christ is the bles- VI. 16. 

sed and everliving God. 
iii. 15. 

10. I believe that Jesus Christ is King 
of kings, and Lord of lords. i. 15. 

1]. I believe that Jesus Christ IS the 
ii. 4. 

Saviour of men that are saved. 
12. I believe that Jesus Christ is judge T ' . 

2 lm. lV. 

both of quick and dead. 

This is Paul's faith and doctrine to Ti-
motlty, and when he writes to Philemon, Phil. ver. 1. 

once doth he mention God as Father, but 
he mentions him eight times as Jesus, as 
thu. , 

1. lam 
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1. I am a prisoner fOl' the testimony'" 
of Jesus. 

2. I am Palli the aged, a prisoner 
of Jesus. 

3. Grace and peace to you from E-
rn 

Jesus. 
4. I rejoice at thy faith in Jesus. 

... 
== 
== o 

6. All the good things you enjoy are ~ 

in Jesus. ~ 
~ 

6. Still refresh thou my boweb in I ~ 
Jesus. I Z 

7. Salute Epapaus my fellow-pri-
soner in Jesus. . I 

8. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 
with you. Amen. J 

Thus we see now of whom the ends of 
the world ate come, that Paul owned wor
shipped, believed, loved, served, or taught, 
no other God but Jesus Christ, their Lord 
and ours. 

Observe Paul's positive proofs of Jesus 
Christ being sole God. Not one of those 
sayings of his, but they will stand as a God 
against a11 other sayings, and make all 
other scriptures bow to them; for positive 
can stand of itself, when privative cannot, 
as God can stand of himself; so that by 
this, you that have faith may see that Christ 

can 
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t d f I . If B I ld P]' ,.. ' Panl'i can S an 0 llmse. 2 )0 au s pO .. I- testimony. 

tive saying is summed up into those heads 
above, and in these which follow. 

1. There is no truth but what is in Jesus, Eph. iv. 21. 

th,en no God but Jeslls . 
2. Believe only in Jeslls justifies; so no Rom. v. 9. 

God but J eSllS Christ. 
3. Every knee is commanded to bow to PsaJ. iLIO. 

Jesus; so no God but Christ Je~us. 
4. Whoever calls on Jesus as Lord, shall Rom. x. 

be saved; so none but Christ. 
5. Chri t is the image of the invisible Heb. i. 3. 

God; so none but Christ. 
6. Jesus Christ had the God-head bodily Col. ii. 9 . 

in him; so none but Christ. 
7. God was ' in Christ, reconciling the 2 Cor. ix. Ii). 

world unto himse1f; so 'no God but Christ. 
8. Jesus Christ gave himself for us; so Gal. L 4. 

none but Christ. 
9. All riches, wisdom, and grace are in Col. ii. 3. 

Christ, Eph. iii. 11. . 0 none but Christ. 
10. The world was created by Christ, Eph. fli. 9. 

Col. i: 16. so Hone but Christ. 
11. Christ upholds all things by his Heb. i. 3 . 

power; !"o none but Christ. 
12. In Christ is hid all treasures of wis- Col. it, 3. 

dom, &c. S9 none but Christ. 
T 13. One 
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:::~~!:~ny . 13. One God as one faith, even Jesus, 
Eph.iv.5,6. who is above all: so none but Christ. 

Heb. yii,26. 14. Jesus Christ, the high and mighty 

Peter's testimony. 

God; so none but Christ. 
16. Jesus Christ is God over aU blessed 

for ever. Auten. So none but Christ. 
I 

Thus by the testimony of Paul, that 
learned doctor in the spirit, who had been 
wrapt up into heaven, and saw things un
utterable; yet hath he uttered enough to 
shew, 

That there is none but Christ; none but 
Ch:,.ist; no other God but our Lord Jesus 
Christ, though millions of men should 
gainsa~· it. 

ClIAP. VI. 

Sltewing that Peter, the apostle of Jesus, 
taugltt nor preached nQ otae'l' God'but OU'l' 

Lord Jesus Christ only,. 

PETER, alt.hough he had his -~dOU.IDts 
and failings rathen more thaIL the other 

apostles after his call, before the Holy' 
Ghost was given (to.shew that without.lesus 
we can do nothing that is good) yet was he 

made 
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made cl)lefofthe apostles, being so rewarded re::f;:~DY . 
for his testimony, upon his answer to Christ, 
saying thus: I believe thou art Christ, the 
Son of the living God. 

Now when Peter had )aid down his Acts. iii. 8. 
and IV. 12. 

foundation, he builded upon it, and miracles 
were wrought for a confirmation thereof, 
and an the glory of the miracles given to 
Christ; therefore when peter healed the 
lame man, by saying, In the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, "ise up and walll . 

. Now his faith in Peter's words raised 
him, and he went 'Yith tllem into the 
temple praising God; w~ich God was no 
other but Jesus that had made him whole; 
for as no other name was called on to heal 
him; so no other God had that worship of 
praise given him but Jesus that healed 
him, and therefore, said Peter, it is the 
faith in the n~me Qf l~s'U:s th~t hath 111ade 
him whole. , 

Allq noW doth Peter begin to make the \ii.la. 
name of lesus glorious, ascribing all power 
and gl~ry, life and sa)vation unto Jeslts. 
Therefore, l)e told the Jews that they slew 
the Lord of all life,. and thQugh it be said 
in the same verse, that God raised him from 
the dead, yet Peter doth not mean that 

there 
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there was a God above him, a~ distinct 
from him, but he means his God- leao spirit 
within his bIts -ed body, that quickened in 
a moment, and he knowing the virtue 
thereo t: there ore said that It was impossible 
tllat he should be kept unoer death. 

Peter begil,ls his first epj~t1e tlms, saying, 
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, tvhich according to his mercy 
hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, 
by the resurrection of J esus Christ. 

Doth Peter here bless any God distinct 
from Christ? no; for this God and Father 
is no other but the life, sou], and spirit of 
Christ, and it was faith in t11e word of 
Oli1'ist that begat them to a lively hope; for 
t} at word ofOhri~t was God and the F ather: 
for Christ had told them before that 1Jis 
word was spirit and Jife. John vi : 63, 68, 
and that spirit and life was that } .... ather tl1at 
raised him from death . 

. 9 10 Again, saith Peter, this word brings sal ... ,. ,ver. . 

vation. This salvation did the prophets of 
old serch after, and the spirit of Christ was 
in them: who then was this Christ tha~ 
gave that spirit, but God the F ather t11en 
cloathed in his spiritual body of uncom
pounded purity, which was his eternal Son? 

and 
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and what God was that which raised Christ, {;::fl~:;ny .: 
but that spirit of Christ which was in the 
prophets of old in the seed of faith , search-
ing and inquiring for the time of his be:", 
coming fl esh to save them. 

l~or if God had not become flesh, and 
died, and risen again, there could never 
been any salvation for those that died and 
roted in the grave : for if God would have 
saved any, he must have taken them up as 
he did .lJIIoses, Elias, and E noch, and as he 
did L azarus before he saw corruption. I. 
C01', x v. 15, 16, 18. 

B ut to come to the substanc~ of Peter's 
i 2 l. 

doctrine, as in reference to faith's object, ver. 11,23. 
which is Jesus (~krist, and you will find i~ 
to run in this line following. . 

lVho by Cllrist you do believe in God, do 1 Pet. i. 8. 

believe him to be God, who by that Ul~cor- ~~;'i:~~L23. 
v. 4. 

ruptible seea, doth make you to believe in ii. 4,5. 

Christ, who is God. If your 'faith be there, 
it will be precious, when you groundly 
believe the virtue of his blood that redeemed 
you, and have tasted the graciousness of 
Jesus by that your new birth, it 'will he 
found to your praise at his appearing, who 
then will give a crown of life. Come to 
him as a living stone, you are the house 

and 
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ett~r'8 and church of the livinu God. If "oor 
es lmony. v J 

:lVP!~"iii.1 8. faith be strong in him ; if you make tlli~ 
~. P et . iv. 8. Christ your rock your God your Lord and 
II . 1. " 

Saviour, grow in grace, and in the know-
ledge of Chri~t, the more knowledge, the 
more love, the more Jove, the more charity; 
let faith have its perfect work. There was 
false prophets, and there will arise fal~e 

teachers, . that will pretend to Christ, but it 
will be but to gain riches and honour. 
Those will be again"t all dominion, but 
such as upholds them, and the will as Ba-

ii. 10, 15, I hI 1 f' ] I d 
13, 19. aam, ess anc corse or wea t 1, an pre-

sume to speak evil ·of things they know not. 
. And thoug'h they will prophesy in words, 
IV . II . 
2 P et . iii.lS. that Christ is their Saviour, and purchased 
1 P et . i. 
18,19. their redemption by his death, yet they 

win not give him his honour, power, glory, 
and dominion, but do you that are his 
saints, do you give him all glory, who hath 
really bought and purchased you by his 
precious blood. He hath not bought false 

it Pet. ii. teachers by the shedding of his blood as to 
purchase them, but he hath bought them 
so, as to have power to damn d~mnable , 
hereticl\s with eternal torments, an~ all un-
righteousness likewise that oppose his bless
ed person, and will have aGod besides him , 

Our 
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Our beloved brother Paul hath wrote ofP
t ett~r's es tffiony. 

those things afore~aid, according to the ~!~~. iii. 16. 

wisdom given him, and some of his sayings 
are hard to be understood, which unlearned 
men in the spirit wrest as they do other 
scriptures unto ' their own destruction; for 2 Pet. ii.I . 

it will appear evident that such things are 
done; fOT, 

1st, Observe that they that divide Christ I . Pet. ii. 4. 

fi'om God, . do wrest the scriptures to their i. 18. 

own destruction. Eplt. iv. 5, 9, 10. Col. 
ii. 6. 

2ndly, And they that seek to be redeem-
ed by corruptible things, do wrest the 2 Pet. ii. 3 l~ ' 
scriptures to their own destruction. Rom. ' 
xiii. 3. Heb. ix. 12, 14, and x. 19, 29. 
<::01. it 20, 22. 

3f{Uy," And they that teach and preach 
for money, do wrest · the. scriptures to t~eir ii.l . 

own destruction. I. 1'im. vi:. 5, 9-. Jude xi. 
4thly, And they that deny the Lord that 

bought them, to be the. alone true God, do 
~rest the, scriptures, to the.ir own des.t:Fuc-
tion. Jude iv. • 

6tbl~, And they that argue ihiml God's 
long; suffering, that there will be no end. of iii. 4. 

the world" nor day of jndgmel1t~ d-o wrest 
the sCFiptures to' their own destrnction. I. 
e.or.. xv. ~2. Rom~ ii. 4. 
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:::~~~:ny. 6thly, And they that glory in a God or 
iii. 10, 17. Christ within them, and deny his person 

ii. 16. 

i. 9. 

without them, do wrest the scriptures to 
their own d·estruction. Rom. x. 6, 7, 8 . 
Eph. iii. 17. Col. iii. 3. 

7thly, And they that hold forth a God 
of several persons, or a God of an intinite 
formless spirit, without any person, do like
wise wrest the 'scriptures to their own de
struction. I. Cor. vjii . 6. Heb. i. 3. 

Sthly, And they that think to be saved 
by a bare profession of faith, without a 
lively operation thereof, do like wise wrest 
the scriptures to their own destruction.L
Rom. ii . 20. 2 Tim. iii. 5. 

I . Pet. i. 18, 9thly, And they that hold free will, and 
~~: ~~. 20, that a man hath power in himself to be 

saved, do wrest the scriptures to their own 
destruction. Eph, ii. S. 

10th, And they that give not the Lord 
I. Pet . ii. 8. Jesus fuli prer~gative, power of life and 

death, salvation and damnation, do likewise 
wrest the scriptures totheirownd~struction. 
Rom. ix. 20 . . 

But you, my brethten; seeing you know 
these things before, and have that grace of 
wisdom, beware that yqu be not'led away 
into these heresies, and fall from your own 

stedfastness, 
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stedfastness, but grow in grace, iIi the true ~:~~:'~ny, 
knowledo'e of Je~iUs Christ give glory unto 2 Pet. iii. 17, I:) • , ' 18. 

hiu!' as your Lord and Saviour for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

Thus it is evident by the testimony of 
holy Pete'l" that great apostle of Jesus, that 
was witness of his death, resurrection, and 
ascerision, that according to the doctrine 
stated, which is the h;ue Christian doctrine 
now in this age, that 

There is nor never was, noile but Ckrist, 
none but Christ; no other God but our 
Lord Jesus Christ, how in heaven glorified 
in a body 0 . flesh ahd Lone, brigbter thai! 
the sun, clearer than cry"tal, swifter than 
thought, and sweeter than roses, to whom 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

CHAP. VIi. 

Shewing that the apostle James, his doctrine 
and faitl~, was pitched upon Jesus Christ; 

: as the one only and alone t'J'ue God. 

T HE first verse of James's sal utat~6n James's 
, testimony. 

declares that he owned no other God Jalnes i. 

but the Lord Jesus; for, saith he, I am the 
u servant., 

, I 
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~ 

Jon~e8'S 'servant of God and the Lord Jesus Ch1·isf. 
testll\.lOllY.. • ~ . ~ 

L 17. 

ii. 1. 

. James did n~t s.~rve ~)Vo ~!\asters, for Goq 
~md. alfri~t are ol)e~ f:md. th~t p'~rtic~e o;n!l~ 
doth not divide betwixt God and Ckrist, 
,,?ut shew~ the upion of the two !U~.tq,·es ; 
for, if and s~~oul~ l~.1lke a perso:q~ t.l].en th 
nation~l church m,ight ,mak~ (Ol;l~' p~rsg1).s 

in the G04-h~ad l (rQin t1wt s<;lying ~f paJ1:.1, 
in llis exhQT.tatiun . t~. the s3:int8, to g~t a 
full understanding, a~~ t4~p, Jl,V,lke thei,r 
acknowledg~e~t of the ~ys~«;:ry. of (i()d, 
'~nd of the Father! and of Christ, tlwn ~4d 
~l!e Holy Gho~t ~~ Qod ~nd Fa;the:l', a.n 
Christ, and ~here is four. , . . 

Agaip J ~me§ saith, t}lat every goq4 gift 
ts from 'tht:. 1;~thr~r of Ii O'hts: this is Chris~, 
and no ~t4er; for ~e h~.<J t~lQ J)!{mes Q,efor 
that he was the light of the world, and 
here James preacheth him so, for all grace 
comes from him. Light is glory, an~ 

James calls C\lrist J;lQt ~Wy Lord, or his 
Lord, but Lord of glory, which shews that 
aU glory and aomiJlioD is his. 

If Christ be. God of an. powev and glory, 
what room is thet:€ fo)' any; otlleJl Fathep ~r 
God. This J esU:$ is he t4at .f f!m~ hld 
the persecuted. saints tq 'f~it for f,f011\ hea
vejl . . He did not tell th.eI{l of apy otl!~f 

God 
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G" d t'h t ..r. t fr' th James's . 0 . a WaS 0 COlne om ere, even testimony. 

Christ that died for them rose again, and . 
ascended; this w~s their God th(!y were to 
wait fur. 

Now the apostle speaking of their wait .. 
ing for JesUs, dotll n"ot only intetrd tht:!m 
at that time in his days, but all saints in. 
all ages following; fQr tht>. e that d'ied then 
may be said to wait yet, and those that live 
nOW, were exhorted to wait thefi; for the 
time from then till now is but ~s .one eay 
in faith/s account. 

For there is no sensibleness of tim~ in 
death: S0 thai th,()l\~ that died in the apos
tles days, are but as a day before 11s, 'and 
the end of the worl<l win l1e blit as a day 
afte'r us. 

So that etehlai fife- is not yet attained: to 
any otherwise, than. in the soul Qf asslfra }(~e, 
First, the Lord of life must cQme, and all v.9. 

sa'int~ whilst in life are to be in a waiting 
posture, even unto tbe death of the so . l~ 

which is a sweet sleep in Jesus, and when 
he d01h appear, tnen shall they appear in 
glory; for he is the resurrection and the ' 
life. I. Thes~. I. 10. II. Thess. iii. lO~ 
Col. iii. 4. 

Thus 
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Ii. 17. 

18. 

iv. 12. 

. i i. 1. 

v. 9. 

·v. 8. 

v.4. 

iv.lI, and 
i . 8 . 
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Thus we see that James grounded th~ 
twelve tribes in faith and obedience to Jesu,s 
Christ only: for, saith he, 

1. Jesus Christ was the Father of 
lights. . 

2. Jesus Christ was him that begot 
them l 

3. Jesus Christ was the saints law-
~ gIver. ~ 

4. Jesus Christ wW, the Lord of an ~ 
.,' Q 

~ry. ~ 
5. Jesus Christ was the judge at the ; 

door, ~ 
z 

'6. Jesus Christ was th.:: Oftd looked ~ 
for from heaven. 

7. Jesus Christ was the God of the 
Gentiles. ' . J 

8. Jesus Christ is Lord and God, and 
giver of grace and wisdom. . 

Thus by the testimony of ! ames, th~ 
apostle of our Lord, it · i~ made clear anq 
evident enough to the wise, that 

There is none but Ckl'ist; none but 
Ch1'ist; no other God but our Lord Jesu~ 
Clt~is(, now in gl?ry. .. 

(JHAP. 
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tJHAP. VIII. 

S/i,ewing that tlte apostle Jude, the brotheJ~ . . 

of James, that his doct1'ine is agreeing 
'with tlte rest, p1'oving Jesus Christ to be 
tlte QnfJ only and alone true God. 

, • • I 

I~ vers~ the first, Jle, q.~ all t"Qe rest, does 
read his commission; and his commis.-:ion 

J ~ • . 

was from Jesus elITist; this shews his au-. ~. , ; 

thority. N~~ j f a mal} pretend to be a 

Jl1de'$ 
t~~~iJnoa~. 

messenger ()f God, anq cannpt p oduce a 
commission f~om qod by voice of words, 
or from him that is so chosen, he manifests 
himself to be a de~eiver and a counterfeit. .. . 

But to the matter in hand, Jude, as ~ 
I • ' 

true apostle " direct~ pis ~pist]e t~ the most 
holy in faitll, b eing by ~im described tQ 
be such, who ~ere sanctified by God the 
Father and preseved i~ Jes11:s Chri~t, an4 
caned. 

Now though ~he sanctifi~atio~l is ascr~bed 
to God the Father, yet this God and F a; 
ther is but Lord and Christ, for he is it 'that 
sanctifies as well as he pr~serves and calls, 
;l~d -thereQPon he had said in his ,prayer tp 

his 



Jamcr/ s 
1csthnony. 
vcr. 24 . 

Ter.21. 

24 . 
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his God-head spirit when earth, for their 
sakes I sanctify myself, rthat they might be 
sanctitied through faith in me, who am the 
truth, and thus writes Paul, saying, Christ 
sanctified his church by his word, and 
again, Christ sanctified his people with his 
own ~lood; that is; by faith in his blood. 
Heb. xiii. 12. Eph. v. 26. 

All prophets and apostles have giTen 
fQlth, that God would, and did become man, 
and would shed his blood for the redemption 
of his elect. This bting done and preached 
forth, the elett, through this report, laid 
110ld of it, ahd believed it, according to the 
report, and so came to be sanctified, and 
made a holy faith. 
. & that God the fatlier is no other but 

Christ llimself, even the word of his power, 
'Vhat i~ it that is given or done to the 
saints, but it ~ows from Christ ~ Doth not 
Jude bere a:scribe aU gifts, grace, and' 
pt)" er, to Christ. Observe th~se six in par
ticular, as, 

1'. It 1S' Christ that shews his mercy tp 
you. J-leb. ii~ rt1 

2. It is Christ that preserveth you, and 
hath called Jf6\1 tQ tfie faith . 170 1. ~imotlty 
iv. 18. 

3. It 



3. It i$ Christ J ~s,us th~t gives to you fe~~~Go~y. 
c;tenl~lli.(~. .falm vi. 68~ ~nc;l~. ~8, C;OlU- 21, . 

l>areq. 
4. It i~ Qhr,ist th~t ~ives you pt;:;tce, an,q 24 . 

lJwltjpliee your ~rac~. .JQll,n xiv. 27, and 
i. 17. 

fl. It is {f\lrist that keeps you fr9m falling 24. 

i,nto error. RffIl. iii. 10. 
6. And it is Christ, that at the last day. 24, 2:\. 

w'11 present yoq faul t1 ess before the presence 
qfh~s glory, wl;lich 's l,limse\f. Col. i. 28. 

SQ t~la~ it is clear by J 1,lqe, that Christ 
is father as wen as Son; so that acc~rding 
to Paul, the whole God-head centres here, 
~n,d the faith in its being so, doth wholly 
s~mctify, as Pal,lllikewise said, as 1 Thess: 
v. 23, for all true faith pitcheth here, eyen 
~fore the p,reS~fl(;e of thf;! glory of Christ, 
as Jude saith. 

I 1'hjs Jude calls ~he great mercy allswer- 24. 

iog th~t divine faith, that. t4~ s~ints shall 
b~ adlllitted iJ.lto the pres~nc~ ()f tlte glory ... 
of (JP,f\st, wh~I,l as ~n su~Q. as d~n~ed his 
pO\fe,J; qf Goq:-head gloFY~ ~~lCJ live in Wi({k,. , 
~dne~s, h.~l) with C\\jll, th~~l.' Father, 4~paFt 11. 

from tlw prt;!~ll~~ Qf th~ glorY of C.l~rist~ 
~n(\ fall b~foJe qirq. 

T~en~t:or~ t\l~ ~po~tJ~ e},i;n~n't ij1.e; -s~int~ 
to 



, 
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Ju.de;a to,mihd his doctrine, and kee. p close to theil' testimony. 

faith in JesUs; and seeing there did l~ise up 
many opposers of his doctrine, and further 
would dd, put them forward for growth of 
faith, that they might be abie to resist se
ducers, that would shake their faith in 
Christ, and yet would come to theil' feastS' 

2,12,4,18. of charity, as devils hartsforined into ~ shew 

ver. 4. 

of christianity; pretending to belief in Jesus 
as a Saviour of them, but not as their Lord, 
And so were for the turning the grace of 
God into wantonness, and not only so, but 
would deny that the Lord Jesus was the 
one only Lord God, 
, But observe the apostles \vords 'Well, and 
it . will appemJ iil substance as hereafter 
follows: 

Beloved, you had need of further exhor
tation, and an 'increase, of gr~ce to with..: 
stand these seducers, being reprobates, and 
appointed for wrath . We have delivered 
to yo~ tIle church's faith, which all the 
elect must have, and so may be called a 
common salvation faith. Mind, therefore, 
the doctrine which you have been taught 
by us; for deceivers will arise with false 
doctrines, and would take you off frOin 
your most holy faith , but you may know 

. them 
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them by these works, and there small fe~~~:nj. 
esteem of J esus, although they profess him 
in words, for they will deny his power and 
glory. Therefore, if you live in what age 
you ',viII, and rind that men teach Jesus 
Christ, contrary 'to the ' common faith de
live'red you by us apostles, reject them, and 3. 

try their spirits by our words, and let the 
conclusion of my epistle be the touch-stone~ 24, .2 ;'1 

and the preservation of you for future 
times, which is thus written. How unto 
him, 'lvhich is able-to lwep you from falling , 
and to p1'esent you faultless befo're the pre-
sence of his glm"g with e.'cceeding joy. 7'0 
tliis only wise God Ott'r Saviour, be glmy 
and majesty, dmni'llion ' and power, now, 
and evermore. Amen. 

So that whoever shall hereafter pretend 
to preach Christ, and shall diminish this 
his power, and dominion of being Lord and 
God, Ile is to be rejected by all that have 
the holy faith that was once delivered to 
the saints in exercise, and they may be fur
ther known by their pride, coYeteousness, 
and per ecutioIl; for, 

1 st, They will ascribe honoUl' unto V'er.16L 

themselves, and win apply' themselves to 
the humours of such as are able to prefer 

w them, 
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them, and if they can set forth articles 
that . may be received by the great and 
honourable 'of the world, then will they 
sacrifice to it. 

2nd, This pusheth them on to covetous
ness, for they are for getting. riches, and 
are hunger bit; they run after reward, and 
will teach any thing for money, being· 
greedy dogs. 

Also, the~ are such trenche? chaplains, 
and flattering-parasites, that they will praise 
and applaud ~heir patrons ur benefactors, 
let thef!! be never so wicked, telling tbem 
that if they do but observe such a principle 
or method of worship as they prescribe, 
and -accept of them for their minister to
pray for them, they shall be saved, for God 
is merciful. Thus they have th-eir persons 
in admiration because of advantage. 

3r~. That nothing shall hinder their 
honou~' and glory, therefore they seek to 
surpass the harmless innocent souls, scoffing 
at them, and laugh them to corn, and 
complain against the faithful with hard 
speeches, blaspheming againstthose things 
of the spirit which they do not know, and 
against dominion, a~d so they bring ' in 
persecuti?n. r 

This 
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This is the evidence that they are ofJu~e's , , testlplOn y , 

those that were of old ordained to this con-
demnation, even as Koralt, Dathan, and 
.A. hil'am , would llave wrested Moses priest
llOod ont of his hand, and so are reserved 
fur judg'ment. 

But at the coming of Jesus Christ, then 
, woe unto them that gP after them, Balaam 13. 

'and Koralt; woe unto those wandering 
stars that wander from scripture to scrip
ture, and father to father, and then cry, 
thus saith the Lord, and then speak evil 
of things they knew not, that are tmly the 
Lords, In fine, woe ' unto fllOse seducers, ' 
that when,they cannot suQvert·the harmless ' 
saints with fear, and smooth speeches, that
then seek by great swelling wordsto fioighteu 
tllem to their obedience. 

But you obedient children,. who are'sallc
tified) preserved, and called by JesusCIl:rist, 
stand up, quit you like men, and contend ' 
for the faith against these ulen, or wander': 
ing stars, that are creeping into a profession 
of Jesus, but not in truth. 

So I shall take leave Qf you~ and leave v erse last. 

you to him, namely, Jesus Ckrist, who is 
able too keep you, and preserve you from 
such an apostacy. , When he comes 111 

( glory, 
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glory, he only will receive you, who is ·the 
oI;1ly wise God our Saviour, to whom be, 
glory and dominion fOI' ever. Amen. Hold 
to this, ,and be blessed, though it is the 
qominion spoke against. 

Thus the apostle, seeing the dangerous
ptSS of the times ensuing, and of these 
cokels SQ s.pringing up amongst the whea~~ 
arms the believers of the twelve tribes, . 
whether then, . or thereafter, with argu
~ents ~f power agail1st them, giving them 
good proof ~f tp.~ doctri~e of the true God, 
the Lord ;JeSlt/i Christl as may clearly be 
seen by this paraphrase upon his epistle. 
Read it deliberately, find see whether it be 
not harmonious. So . that to ~y f~ith it i ~ 
clear, that by the te~timpny of Jude the 
apostle, 

There is none but Christ; ,10n~ but 
Christ; no (jther God but our ~9rd Jesus 
(Jltrist, now seated upon qis throne i~ 

glory, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IX. , 

S hewing that Thomas the apostle of J:esus 
ackno'wledged no. G.od but Jesus. 

THERE is never an epistle of Tltoma.s 
that is extant, there is they say tl at 

goes by his name, but not ow~ in th~ pri
mitiye times, nor spoke of, as ever I could 
hear ~ but it is probable there were writings 
of his, but iJ matters not much, for the 
CQnfe sion of his faith in Jesus, after his 
resurrection, . was sufficient; for had he 
wrote never so much on Jesus, his Lord, he 
could have gone no higher in his doctrine 
of Jes'lfs Cllrist~ than he did, as his eHow 
apostle affirms of hiIIJ. 

For his doubting Jhe truth ~f Ckri8t's 
resurrection was ~he ~ccasion of . trengt -
ening the saints, both t~en and for fu l re 
times more abu~dantly in their faith and 
assured . confidence, that he was their Lord 
and God. 

167 
'I"lOtnus's 
telltimonl' 

Therefore when qhrist bid Thomas come John xx 0·' 

near unto him, and feel the print of the 
pails in his hands, that had been nailed to 

to 

, 
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the cross, and to put his hand into his side 
that wa~ pierced with the sword, and saying 
to Thomas, Be not faithless, but believtug. 

Here Thomas doing as Jesus Ckrist bid 
him?" w~s thereupon iul1y convinced, that 
it was his Lord and master, and. from the 
spring of his faith (in the virtue of Ckrist's 
word) Be not faithless, but believing, cried 
out saying, .}JIIy Lord, and my God . 

. Jesus Christ hearing this confession of ' 
fai!h in him, owned his confession, and as' 
his Lord and G~d blessed him, saying, 
Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou 
hast believed me to be thy Lord and God; 
thou ar.t ble~~sed in this /Jeli~l 

But blessed shall all them be, though they 
itave not seen~ as thou hast, and yetJtdVe; 
or shall belieVe me to be their Lm'd and 
God, as thou hast done. 

Here hath Thomas given an approved 
demonstration of his faith; and as his faith 
was ~'feat, so was his blessing; and as 
Thomas · was the first that set to his seal 
upon his Lord~s resurrection, that he was 
his Lord and his God. 

Eveil so, Thomas was the first that the 
Lord Jesus Christ sealed with the 'seal of 
eternal 'life for that his confession aforesaid: . 

Now 
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Now' was the promise come 'and the T11~llIas's 
£ 'testimony. 

covenant sealed between Thomas and his 
Lord, and the other apostles, and- their 

. Lord, and all believers with them, I will 
be yonr God, and you shall be my people. 
Herein lies every true believer's happiness 
to pitch his faith wholly upon Jesus Christ: 
Therefore let Thomas's confession · be the 
patron of our faith, and then will his' bIes'" 

. .sjng be tlJe evidence of ours. 
,Therefore let every one prove t11eir bles

sing, from the proof of their faith, setting 
to this seal, My Lm'd and my God. 

All the prophets in the time of the law, 
and the believers of their doctrine, had this 
proof of fa~th of God hidden in man, Of. 

to be~ome m~n, longing and waiting for 
the acco~plishment thereof, I as I have 
abundantly shewed, and in this they were 
blessed. 

So here, Thomas, and aU the apostles in 
the time of the gospel, with their ordained 
ministers and saints, bad this proof of faith 
in Jesus, their Lord and God, and in this 
were blessed. 

So the witn~ss or last record propbesied 
of by Ju/tn, that beloved apostle, and the 

. believers of truth, have this proof of faith , 
none 
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t
Tltto;rtab none but Clitist, and in this we know' that 
es Imouy • 

. we are blessed. 
. Thus by the testimony of all the pro
phets, apostles, and witnesses of Christ -
J esus, and of Christ Jesus himself, the true 
and faithful witness# and the jJ men, that 

There is none but Christ; none but 
Christ: no other God but the man Christ 
Jesus our Lord, though men or angels 
should gainsay it. . 

And from faith we say and affirm, that 
crowns of immortal glory are prepared for 
all those that receive thiS" doctrine in the 
love of it, when the Lord Jesus Christ, that 
high and mighty God shall visibly appear, 
then shall all saints have the reward oftheir 
faith arid love, and shaH behold his blessed 
person face to face, with astonishing new 
joys for everlasting, aceording t~ truth of 
holy writ. .Ihnen. . 



LETTER. 
F ROM' THE SAME 

AUTHOR. 

My beloved Frien~, in and 'about: 
London: 

I FIND there is great strife and division . 
among you, and am grieved that the 

only true cliurch should not only' suffer" 
affliction from the common enemies" but 
also , from her intended friends" That ,such 
as call themselves sons ofthe ohurch, should· 
rebel against the church; that they should 
cry Hosanna to the church, and y.et crucify 
the church I Take care you struggle not 
beyond the bounds of love, but hold the 
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace. 
There must needs be unity in the 'seed ' of 
Adam, because they are the seed of God. 
Let all saints take care they retain th~ life 
of love: if they fall' i~to wrangling. and dis-
cord, they are in danger of the pure life's 
withdrawing, and in a moment may be 
depriv.ed of what' they seemed. to· have. We 
are all one man's children; we have God 
to. our }-'ather, and the church tb Qur Mo-

x ther_ 
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ther. We being brethren, let there be no 
strife betwixt us, and then the God of peace 
and love will be with us. This love is the 
anointing oil, it makes prophets, priests, 
and kings unt? God. There is no light of 
truth were there is not love.'w e are aU 
fed with one food, and are all at one table" 
where we eat the bread of life, and drink. 
the water of life; how then can there be 
any strife, where there is the soul satisfying 
bread. We eat the hidden manna, and drink 
out of the rock of ages. Have but the 
wedding garmentoflove and obedience here, 
and we shaH havetherobeofgloryhereafter,. 
Strange! that any that profess the faith 
should 'have a schismatical retragradation 
to union and concord. Beware to sow di
vision least you reap damnation. They are 
not all Israelites that are of Israei. I f any 
be contentious, let him quest~on his own 
heart, for he is under either. desertion of the 
spirit of faith, or a delusion of the ' spirit of 
reason. The saints do not straggle as lest 
sheep, but keep together, as a shepherd 
keepeth his sheep;, for a stranger 'they will 
not follow. 

THOMAS, TOMKl~.sON, 

FINIS. -
"NNA.LI' J PRINTER, DE&L. 
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